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ANNUAL RE PORT, 1926 
l•'ttr <'Oil\' t•nil'nt rdPrl' nCI' nllfl compnri .. ou with past and fu-
turr yt>nrs, thi., rl'port •·ontain' .. ummari!'~ or thr wrekly, monthly 
ami nnuual hulll'tinN of th1• Wrath•••· 1111d ('rop Bnrl'llll of the 
Town Dl'partnwnt of A~riculturl' in cooperation with the \\'('atbrr 
Bur1•au and tht• Burl'au of A~tricultural Economir<;, hoth of the 
l'nitNl Statt•s Dl'pnrtnwnt of Agrirulturc for the J<'!lr, 1!126. 
Pat'IH X\'I, X\' ll and XVII! of the Year Book were prPpart•rl 
b~· thr \\'l'athl'r an<l {'rop Bureau n'l usual. Part X\'II. prt-
SI'nting in (' '(tl'n~i''l' tnhle~ Rtul mapM thl' agril'ultural ~>tatistil''l 
gntltrt"l'cl h,\' II.KSI.'S~Or~ lUldCr the diri'CtiOn of the Wellth!'t' and 
Ct·op Bureau, is not publi~hrd as o -.rparate, for it i, already 
a\·ailoble in the "Iowa :\lonthly C'rop Report'' for ~lay. 1926. 
Part XVII I of the Year Book, summurizing thr stnJi-.ticR of thr 
main ('rop~ nC Iowa for all yl'arx of record, i.-. rr,•ist>d and brQn~tht 
up to date. 
Crop ncrl'ugc~ within the counties hnve brrome quite stable. 
'l'hcrl' is no great need for county e.-.timates in ad\'anee of lhr 
return~ from a'ISe~~ON, ~o ach·anee county rstimatr~ will br 
abandoned till furthl'r need ariseR. TJivPStock estimates h>• 
countic" n" nf tlatl' or ,January l. 1927 will be publihbed in tltf' 
"Iowa Monthly Crop Report" of .July, l!l27. The data on 
which these chtimat<'h are bas<'d will not become ll.\'!tilable in 
limt' to puhli~h in the 1926 Year Book. f,ivestock marketed 
from Iowa and livestock 8hipped into Iowa during the year, 
1926, published in the " Iowa Monthly Crop Report" for Jan-
uary, 1927, appears elsewhere in the 1926 Yenr Book. 
Wealth Prodtcccd 011 ltnoa Farms 
l'nlll'r' prr~~nre from man,\' interrkt~ for Rll annual ~lolcnwnt 
of fnrm wealth producl'd con~iclt'ring li,·r~tock and livestock prod-
uch n" well nK crop~. '>nch a statemt'nt for the y~>ar 1!126 hn~ 
ht•t•n prepared and npprars in Part X\'IT oC thr Year Book. No 
!!rl'rtt arcuracy is clnimcd for this ~·et it is fnr bettrr than thr 
wihl 'latrmcnt' macll' by some per~.ons, placing tbl' 111111ual re-
tnrns from Town n~tric·ultnrt' eonsirlcrnbly above $1.000,000,000. 
It luu·monizrs fAirly wrll with the estimates of private Nlnti<.tit•nl 
orjlnni?.ation~ of high ~tandinjl' For the year 1926 it «hows th~ 
gro"~ a~ricultural income of the state to be $724,440,000. No 
ath•mJ)t i~ mnde to solve the complrx problems of agricultural 
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'fh~ Iowa "'cather and Crop Ser,·iee "'~'" l''lnhli~hetl hy 111o 
,\1·t pns.,!'<l by thl' 'l'wl'nt,r-third Orn<'ral ,\-st•mhl~·. rlntlnpfii'O\'ecl 
b.r the (lovt>rnor April 2.i, 1890. On ,Jul_,. 1, l!l:?:l. it be\•anH' a 
bureau or the State Dt>partmeot of ~\grirultw·e hr act of the 
~Oth G(•nl'ral As .. rmbly. 
'fbc object of the Ser\i~e is to co-oprrntc with Govct·nment 
Bureaus in collecting crop stati~tics ami mctcorolo~tical rlata. 
and mor(' widrl~- di'>St>minntc weother forN·n"t~ nnd :;torm' and 
fro&t warnings for tbr procloccr~ and ~hippet·s of peri~hable 
producb, and to promo!(' general knowledge of mctcorolo!(it'al 
-cienee and the elimatolo~ry of the State. 
In accordance with tbr Act, on the rl'romm('n<lation of the 
dirt'CtOI'S or the State Agricultural Society, .J. R. SlljlC \\'lls duly 
commis ... toned ah director by Governor Boil's on Junl' 3, 1890. and 
Gcnt'ral (;rceley, then Chil'( Sillnnl Offic~>r, 11• S. Army clt~taill'd 
Dr. Ocorgr M. ('happel to hCn·e as Msistant dirl'ctor of the State 
&>n·iee. ~fr. J. R. Sagt> re~igued 1111 direetor December 31, l!l07. 
and Dr. George 1\f. Chappel was commi~~ioncd on .January 1, 
1908. a:. director, nnd set'\'t>d in that capacity unti l 1\farch :n, 
1918. when be rc•i~tned and was o;ucceedl'd by Charles D. Ree<l. 
Toward the clo~t' of tbe yeaf, 1919, co-opt'ration in estimating 
noreagc nnd production of <wop;. wus begun with the U. S. 
Bureau or Market~ and Crop F-'ltimatt~< now known a' the 
t' S. Burt>nu of Agricultural Eeonomicb. of whi('b ~1 r. LeRiic lit. 
<'arl ix Agricultural Statiijtician for Iowa. 
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•'l'<•twutic-' 1 hnt dl'li•rminP wh(•t ht'r or not this wt'ulth was prn 
dtii'NI at n profit 1111 a loMs to thP furml'r~. It can h·· statC'rl that 
thi~ io, a cJo,e approximation to the amount Iowa farmers eon-
tribut~d to the nat ion's wraith. 
ll" cath.cr Porcca>~IJ and lr arni1191 
Wl'athrr forecasts wcr(' distributed daily and spl'cial \\'rather 
bulil•t ins and wamin!fs wlH!n~\'t'r neecs~ary by radio ancl newo;. 
paprr,. On SeptPmber 23 a sp<>cial M'Nl eot·n frost warning wns 
bt·ouli~M;t Its radio nncl widely dio,tributed by tht• daily pres~. 
aunnuncinl{ that on the morning of ~<·ptember 25 a general kill-
ing rrost would x!'riouKI,v damugc the rather immature corn for 
t>e!'d purposP'<. The Iowa Farm Bureau Federation ..... ,isted 
in dh~eminating the warning. On the 24th, thousnnrls of fnrmers 
I hroujthout the State wl're set-n in tht- field>! busily engaged in 
~eh·Niull' ~rl'd, and the ~t>t'd eorn situation for the spring of 19'27 
ib much bl'tter than in the spring of 1926. The frost came a~ 
predicted with temperatures coMiderably below frl'e7in~ P\'ery-
wher<> except in Rome of the MissisJ;ippi Hiver countieK in the 
south<•ast pot·tion of the State. While 72 per cent of the corn 
escaped damage for commercial purposes, only a little upland 
corn wns safe for 11ced after the frost. 
Thl' climRLotogt~nl work Wll'l kept up to the uJmul high stand-
ard A few new ~<lations ancl a few ~usprndcd station<~ rein-
stotrd in the lost few yc11rs are bringing to the elimatologieal 
work '<Oill<' of the thing11 it lost during and immediately follow-
ing thr World War. Thl' third consecutive drouthy crop season 
in northwc~t Iowa ancl the widespread nncl unprecedcntedly 
ht'A\',1" rains with floods in mo~t of the State in September are 
itilt>rr~>ting <'limatologicol featur<>s of tht' year, 1926. Well digging 
hRCI bt>eome a serious oreupation for many farmt'rs, but the 
Sepll'mbt>r rains rai~ed the ground water l<'vel materially. 
OLD TEMPERATURE RECORDS 
llt•n•with uppenrs for the flt·xt time n tabiC' of monthly mean 
tempt•raturl'~ for the Stat<' of Iowa for tht> period 1873 to 1800 
in 11 form fairly comparable with those published since 1890. 
!11 computing these State-wide mpans ror the l'arlit>r year'<. 
~real ('are has been exHcist'd to corr!'Ct for fault~· distribution 
or Hlntions. nnd hours and methods of ob~l'rvation so that the 
mean~ ha\"C been reduced very nearly to what they would h&\'t: 
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been if a station had reported regularly from each count~-, with 
observations taken each of the 24 hours of the day. 
:\'ereso;arily the main relianee was plact'd in the record-. at tlw 
rl'gular Rignal Corps offices in and near Iowa. R<'l'orc.ls for 
the'e station~ in ,·ariou~ combinations wert' eomtlnrt'd with th~ 
Stale·widc records or the same years to determine corr<'etions 
Cor distribution of -;lations. 
During the pe-riod August, lb78, to Dect>mber, I 90, lt>mperu· 
tures are a\'ailable on the "homogrneous 2-l-hour mean'' basi~ in 
{:. S. Weather Bureau Bulletin S, for the htat ion~ at Dtl\'enport, 
Des l\1oinPS, Dubuque, Omaha, and Yankton. Excellent rt>eords 
of tempt'rature were maintained on a farm nenr Cresco, Iown, 
b~ Gregory lllar~ball from October, 187:?, to September, HIOI, 
and bv others until October, 1905. 
Fo~unateh·, Mr. :'llar.hall eontinut'd to take rt'adin~rs of the 
temperature 'at 7 ll.. 1\1., 2 P. M. at .. ! 9 P.M. from thr beginnin~ 
until the clo!>e of 1900, from which monthl~· mean temperatur1•s 
were computed by adding together the mt>ans of eaeh or thl''l' 
hours and dh·iding by three. Parallel with these he took daily 
reading~ of maximum and minimum tbermometrr-; from wbirh 
monthly means were cotntlnted and comJlnrisons mndl' for tl.'r 
sl'\en y<•nr,;, JllD-1 to 1!100. i''rom l'. :::;. Wcutber Bureau Bldlt•ttn 
s. correetion~ were intl'rpolllted bt'tween Char)!'<; Cit~ anti r,a 
('ros~ to reduce.' the mnximum plux minimum dividl'd by 2 xr t·it•s 
to the 24-hour mean. Tbe,<' corre<'tions are shown in thl' tablt•, 
St>ries T. They amount to nothing in Marrh, May, .Junr, .July nnd 
for tbe nar · and the grente~t i~ only· .O.a• in October. 'l'hl' 
means for til(> period 189~-1900, thus rnn,·t>rtt'<l into 2+bour 
mt>tuls, w!'re compar('(l with nH•a.ns of 7 A.M., 2 P. M. 111111 9 P.M. 
r('adingl! for the ~;ame period to determine the correction'> to_ rr-
dn<'P the t'ntirP record to tlw 24-hour sy~tf>m. 'l'lwse correcttouq 
art• numbered 11 in the tabll'. 
The monthh· mean~> of tht'<.l' six stntions for thr yeur~ 1891 l.tl 
]!)00 were cot;lpared with th!' meu11x of nil t\\'llilable ~tntious liP· 
proximuting one in l'ftt•h eounty ami corrections. Heril'~ 111. wt>rt' 
determined to correct the means of the ~>ix station~ for gro~rup~­
icnl position or distribution. For convenience, thts ~Ori'CCtton I!! 
called the "area correction.'' Keokuk data were om1tted for tht' 
reason that they increased 1111 corrections without apparently 
inereasing the aceurocy of the work. 
From January, 1874, to July, 1878, no temperaturt> recorch, 
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were made at Des Moines, so another set of "area corrections" 
for tlw flvl' remaining stations was determined. These are Series 
IV in thl' table. For the year lb73 Dubuque records are not avail-
able, so a set of corrections for the remaining stations-Cresco, 
Da,·enport, Omaha and Yankton--was IL~ed 811(1 th~se appear in 
the tablt> ns Series V. 
Mrans for the year 18!10 were rel'omputed and re,·i.~d. 'fho~e 
her('toforc published were basro on a limited number of stations 
not well di~tributed, during the early organization period of the 
Iowa Weather and Crop Service cooperating with the l'. S. 
Weatlwr Bureau. 
Monthly means since 1890, al~o published herewith, are thl' 
sam I' as luH•e appeared in "Climatological Data" in the table of 
"Comparative Data for the State·' except in a ft>w cases where 
typographical errors ha,·e crept in through frertuent repetition. 
'l'he ftgur1•s here published have been compared with the original~ 
and in two or three Cll!il'!l the origin11ls have be~u rl'computed. 
Siuce 1890, the mcanR are based on daily readings of maximum 
and miuirnum thermometers whil'h are close!~· comparable with 
thP means or the period 1873-1890 rl'duced to the ~4-hourly r<•ad-
ing ba~iH. The eorrrctions nel'ded, though not here applied. to 
rcdtwu 1 he later RericH to the carliN· i~ shown in the tahlP or" Mi". 
~ellun\'011~ Corrections." SPries VI. 11 will be ob~erved that the~c 
corrE>clious are small, being zero in the month!\ of May, .June, 
July and December, and averaging only~.l for the yl'ar. 'fhe 
gr\'utest correctiou iij only -0.3•. 
S!'vt••·n l ll'mpernture recorclR other than those u~;cd are avail-
able during the period 1873 to 1890, but the unknown, and thE>re-
Core unmr11surable, difYerences iu exposure and kind of instru-
ment'! a1ul hour .. and methods of ob~ervatiou made it doubt(ul 
if grl'aler accuracy could have bN•n attained by using thl'~e 
other rl'cord~. 'f he purpose of tbi'! study 11·as to placl' the 
1Pmperat ure of the Statl' on a comparable, a rea bn~is rather than 
on a Illation basi~ So far as known, data for other State,., ha\'l' 
not be\'11 carried bal'k so far or with such care. Still older 
records art' 11Yailable in Iowa the oldest known beginning in 
October, 1819. at C:ouucil B luffs. Tt is hoped that some time 
State nw1u1~ on an arM basis can be carried back. that far. 
Ilereaftrr, from month to month, the table of "Comparative 
Data for the State" on the fin;t page of Climatological Data will 
include' t ht' mean t('ruperatur e in the table hl'rewith and, also, the 
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extremes of temprrature deri\'l'd from all tH'RiiAbl~ record•. 
Heretofore. these data han not been readil~· 8\'ailable. This 
table will. also, show comparable precipitatiou data back to HH3. 
Olht r Usc{HI ('orrcrticnn 
.1\t the present tim\', SI'\'Nl Wt'llthl'r Bnrrnn Offices. ('hnrlc~ 
City, Davenport. Dt> ... ~foint>s, Dubuque. Kl'okuk. :Sioux Cit~· 11nd 
Omaha. report Wl'l'kl~· mean tt•mperaturt's h~· tl'legraph ral'h 
Tue~day morning from which it i~ possible to I'Ompute a fair!~· 
accurate weekly me11n tl'mpl'raturl' for the State of Iowa. Thr 
straight means or thl'f.C se\'1.'11 ~lations should h~ corrC\'INI IM 
shown by Series VII in the tablt' to givt> mt'llllR aproximnling 
thosl' of the 100 or mor!' <~tation~ at which rl'eord'lar!' m11intni'l!'d. 
This i~ ba,ed on a comp11rison of tht.' normal ... of tht> who!\' numbl'r 
of statio' " with tht> normals of thl' s\'\'l'n stations. Thl'SI.' normals 
havt> in each case bi'CI1 reduced to the "homogrnrous 46-yl'ar" 
system. 
Bt.'caul!e of its n<'arly central IO<'ation in thr ~ltate, thr Des 
)foine~ temperature> I'('COrd giv('' 11 ttuick mean' of approximating 
State-wide mean tl'mperatures bdorl' record~ of the 100 or 1.'\'l'n 
the ~eYen stations Pan become avnilnble. The po~~ible error i~, of 
coume. rclotivcly lnrgc, yet th~ me11n~ thu3 ohtain!'rl uflcu H~rv!'~ 
a u~Pful tt>mporar~· purpose. Thr 8\'Crage corrrl.'t.on• to rl'dnce 
De.; )loinrs m!'nn t('mperfttures to Stat!'-wide nu·am .. appt>ttr in the 
table us RPrie~ \'Ill. These are 'imply a comparison of norautb 
for thl.' 46-yrar period to which all Iowa uormal~ ha\'\1 hecn 
reducNI. 
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IO WA P RECIPITATION 
63 Year s, 1873-1926, in clusive 
In th ~ ) ear, 187:1 and 1874 •\'liable precipitation rrcord~ wert• 
mointai1wd at only 1.l J>lact>~ in Iowa. l"pon tht> orgnni~otion of 
the Iowa \\' t>nther s~rd~e in 187;\ undE.'J' Dr. Onslii\'IIS !Jinrirhs 
of the State l"nivcr~>ity at Iown ('ity, the numbe1• of t<lntions 
quickly expanded to 76 and by 1879 to IO;J. Later, tilt' number 
d~crea~t.>d somewhat to 55 in 18t19. 
Du.ring all this time the stations were much more IIUIMrous in 
th~ mo•·~ tloi~kly populated ea~tern countie~ where tht• rninl'nll i< 
considerably Rreater, KO it i~ ob,•ious that a 11traigbt 11\' ~rag(' of 
nil reporh rt•ce ived would not be a !air avt'rage for the nr~a of 
Iowa. 
'l'o correct this tliR'iculty, the State has b('en divided into uint• 
nearly ~<Junl districts of nboul 11 counties to the di~triet, \'iz · 
northwe>.t, north-central, northeast, west·C('Dtral , centr11l, east 
<'Nltral, soul hwest, south-central and soul heast. .\11 8 ,·ailabh-
rerords for each month of ('n<·h year were rctabulated by dis· 
tricts, qtwxtionable records elimiuated and district 8\'t•rn~c~ com 
puled. 'l'hen the nine district average" wert> brou(tht togt·tlwr 
to makf.' u Htate a\·eragt> for each month of each y~nr. Iu tlti, 
wny a ~;in1dc "lotion, if it wa~ the only one in !!Om(> d 1·y westc·rn 
tli~trict, mighl ha\'t'• OR much wright in the Htntc av('rllgl' ns 10 
><tation!l all in some normally wettt>r ea>.tern tli~trict. Iu ea'l'< 
where o district anruge could be impro,·td b~· con,idrrinR o 
rt>cord near the border in an adjacent district this w11~ dou~. 
'l'he Stat!' nvcrnges thus obtained for the Cllrlie ... ye11r~ are br-
lit>Hd to be compnrable with tlu• average!! from approximately 
one Ktation in each county aftPr 1890. The a\·eragt•• for J'!!IO 
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heretofor!' publi~hed ba\'e been revised on account of faulty dis-
tribution of rt>cords. 
For· tlw ycnrK 187:3 and 1874 the State wn~ divided in fourths 
nnd it wa~ nrr!'ssary to cow .. idPr th~ rainfall at Yaukton, S. D., 
iu IIPJ>rnximuting 8\'t'rllges for the northwest one-fourth of the 
Htnte. 
The~t' \'aluc~ are prC~~ented on a eompurable Statt>-wide area 
basis for the fit·gt limP in the accompanyinl( table. It will be 
ohser\'ed that the w!•tte~t yt•nr was 1881 with 4-l.Hi iuchc~ and 
the uext wette~t, 1902, 43.82 incheb. 1'he drie!>t wa>~ 1910, 19.89 
inche~<; next drrP~t, 18!!4, 21.94 inclre~. 
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CUMATOLOCY OF TH£ YEAR 1926 
The mean temp(•rature of the year, 1!1:!6, for Iowa, 48.0 is 
0.3' above normul. kitations in tlw uorth central aud en"t~rn 
portions mostly n•por·t d<'ficicncies while tho~e iu the Wl'~ler·u 
and l!outb cculr·al portions report cxcesst•s. Jauuary, Februury, 
May, ,July and August were warmer than normal and the ollr~r 
months colder. Jo'l•bruary was execptiuually warm. 'l'be grow-
ing ~;eason averagt•d 1~ I days or 12 day;, lc,_., than normal. 
Pr.:cipitation a\eraged 33.07 inchco;, 0.8.i inch ahove normal. 
It was generally deficient till Augru.t. l:;('ptember wa~ the weltt•st 
month of any ntuue in 54 years. Lm·ge areas were tlood<'d. 
Drouth was herious in the northwest counties till September. 
Sum;hinc was ddicicut except iu April, May and June. North 
we11t wind w111; uuu~ually prevalent. 
Corn and oats yield~ were below normal particularly in tbt• 
northwebt counties where this wall the third year of drouth. 
Hay was a poor crop bt>e;uuse of the !tl>ring drouth. Potatoc~ 
made a fair crop and fruit a good crop. 
llARO::IIETBit: (lwduced to sca-le\'cl.) 'l'he average pressure 
or the atmosphere lor the year was 30.00 inches. The highest 
preiSSure waK 30.7!1 inciH's at Omaha, Nl'h., ou January 22. The 
lowcHt pt·esKu•·e wu:s 29.15 inches at Sioux City on Decemb!'t' 1:!. 
'l'lw range ot' the Htate was 1.64 inchc~:t. 
'l'EUPER.\TL'Jm: 'rhc mean tempt•rature for the State wa' 
41!.3 or 0.3• abon• normal. The higbc~t annual mean was 5:! 1" 
a~ Thurman in J.'r4.'mont county. 'l'ht lowest annual mean wa-1 
43.1 • near Po~l\·illt• in Clayton county. 'l'he highest temp!.'rlt· 
ture reported wa~ 109• at Inwood in IJyOn county on July 19th 
and 20th. 'l'hc low~st temperature reported waH -2:!0 near l'nst· 
ville in Clayton county on January 21!. 'J'hc range for the i;tutt• 
\VIIS 131°. 
l'RECIPITA'riO~ : 'l'he average amount of •·a in fall and meltt'<l 
snow for the yt•ar was 33.07 inche~. or 0.8.) ineb more thun 
normal, and usa incht·~ more than the avt•ruge for 19:!.1. The 
grl.'atest amount at nny 'tation was 48.36 inches at Corvduu in 
\Vuyne county, and tlw ll.'ll"t amount wa~ 22.3.} inches at Cumlwr-
lan!l in Cn~s county. '!'he greatest monthly precipitation wu~ 
18.57 inch~s nt l'or·ydon in Wayne county in September. 'l'ht• 
ll•ast amount wns 0.01 inch at Inwood in lJyOn county, in J.\•bru 
ary. 'l'ht> grentt·~l amount in any 24 eon~l'cutive houl'll was ll.liG 
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inchC':'; at Sioux Center in • iouJC county, on Sl'ptl'mbt'r 17-18. 
~Iea~urnblc preeipitation oeeurrt'd on an a\'('ra~ of 90 days, 
9 day& more than in 19:!.) and .) da~·~ more thau normal. 
SNOWFALT,: The avrrngl' 11mount of ~nowfnlt '''88 27.8 
inches. The greatest nmonnt r('portl'd from any station was 
62.0 inl'hl'~ nt ~orthwood in Worth t'Otmt~·. and thl' least amount 
~liS 6.5 inches at Corniug in Adams county. The greatest 
monthly snowfall 1vas 21.2 inches at Forest City in Winnebago 
count~·. in De!'ember. 
WJ~n: The prevailing dir('(•tion of th<' wind was from the 
northwl'st. The highe-~t ycJoeity reported was :i-t mill's ptr hour 
from the South at Sioux ('ity in ·woodbury county, on May 28. 
Rl'NS1UNE .<\..~0 CL0!1DINESS: The a1·eragc number of 
!'lear !loy!~ was 150 ; partly cloudy, 101: cloudy, 114: as against 
179 l'l('ar. 100 partly dourly and 86 cloudy da,·~ in 1925. The 
8\'l'riiJlf' percentage of thl' po~sible amount of -.unshine was 54 
per crnt. or about 5 per Cl'llt lf'ss than the normal. 
SYNOPSIS BY MONTHS 
Januar.1· was generally mild but with numerouN Rudden fluc-
tuations in tl'mperature. 'rhcro were no sever<' storms but ou 
thr lith nnd 27th drifted Hnow inl<'rfcrcd with trofl'ic. On tho 
3d nnd 4th rain changed to sleet or snow which roused eon-
~iderable skidding of antomobill's and on the 30th·3ht th~rl' 
wa~ 8 jl'loze storm over th<' western por tion or tht' Rtate. ..U 
Rock HaJlid~ this storm WM thl' worst of it~ kind in r<'eeut years. 
Oullloor wo1·k sufl'er('d little> intcrrnption. Th<' iel' harvest was 
comt>lc>t('(l; fJUnlity p:ood; thielrness satisfa<'tory. 
J!'ebrnnry was unnstully mild. Zero weather occurred at only 
a few Htutions and the lowcHt rl'portcd, -2•, is the highest mini· 
mum in 54 Fcbr uarys. Snowfall was light, most or the pre-
cipitution Ol'curring in four well <1istribut('d rains. Almost daily 
thawing m11de dirt and many grn\'<'l roads ,·ery soft so that they 
were hadly cut up. Outdoor work )vent forward steadily. 
l'rotrat't!'d periods of dillalfreenhll' weather prevarlcd in March. 
Templ'ratur!'s were generally bt>low normal though lht're was a 
mild pl'riod from the 17th to 24th but in this period there was 
con.~idcrnble precipitation and wind. There was a notable rain, 
snow and wind storm on the 5th. Tinge snowdrifts interfered 
"'ith traffic. Passages had to be cut through the drifts. During 
the latter part of the month several wind storms without pre-
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eipitntion dried the soil rapidly so that on the 24th and 25th 
dirt htOrntb de,·eloped ovrr largr aren~ in the w~>st .. rn portion 
of the State cauHing thP nnil to drift and thr sun to appear red. 
The severro;t storm of thf' month and winter O<.'CurrNI on the 
30th-31st in the nouth erntral and eastern di~trict~ of the State. 
Trolley ~;ervice in the cil ie.s waH paralyzed and drift~> 15 fc>ct 
det'p in the country districts delayed rail traffic and stoppoo 
automobile traffic. Tbert' wa~ a little plowing and ~ceding in 
the northwest portion of the State toward the closl' of the 
month, otherwi;;e ''ery little farm wor k was accomplished and 
conditions were not favorable for lambs and young pigs. Frost 
left the ground from the 17th to 24th but the ground froze again 
towArd the end of the month. 
April wM the driest of the 54 Aprils of record nnd the number 
of days with .01 inch or more precipitation was, also, t he least 
of record. Only twice in 54 years was there le!is precipitation 
f rom January 1 to April 30. ITumidity waR low and dirt storm~ 
frequent from thr 13th to 27th. That of the 27th coveroo prac-
tically the> t'nlire State and is Mid to be the worst known. The 
sun was totally obscur ed. Dit~hcs along the highways were 
filled with dirt and drift~ a.' deep as 2 feet ac:ros.' the highways 
impeded automobi lt> trallic. Grain and other growing vegeta-
tion 11u1Icr!'d from having lhc soil blown away from the roots 
au() some fit'lds wrre covt'rrd with drifts. Previous hea,•v snm~­
fH II~ dclnyrd farm work in the ea11trrn por tion of the Stat~ whtre 
oatH were H<'t'ded in the mud. Oood progre~:s in farm work wa~ 
mad (• eL.,..where. Corn planting was t.tarted and thl' l'arli~>r 
fields sbow<'d rows. Drouth delayed germination of oats anit 
injured mf!Jdows nnd paRtures. .An unusual 1\ltrora occurrtd 
during tl1c night of the 14th-15th. 
1\tay was warm and as in preceding months the Western por· 
tion or the State was the warmest; howl'ver, rroHts on the 14th 
and 15th rl11maged tender vegl'tation including strawberries 
Cabbage 1111d tomato pl&nts were destroyed in great numberll. 
Th~ last killing frost of the spring occurred ovrr the northern 
two-third11 or the State from ::\lay 13th to 15th; in the southern 
third from April 26th to 28th. The average tor the State wa~ 
May 4, two days later than normal. Drouth became Revere over 
much of the State, causing dust etorma that obseured the sun, 
expoaed the roots of plant,; in places or covered large areas with 
dirt in other plaeea. Corn planting aud germination made good 
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prOf!'rt·<:S but pAsture>-, mt>adow,.. aml >-prinll I!Tftin' 'ufT~rNI from 
tbt> drouth. Pruits hloomt>d nuder fnYornhll' cireum!.tancl'"· 
JunP wa' t'OOI t'XI'l'pt from tht> 6th to thP l:?th and th<' lost 
thre~> day;; of the month. For the :3d con,ccuthe month tt'mpera-
turt>s were relatin•ly hight'r in th<' wP:-tern thun in thP <'AStern 
portion of the Stale. Fro~t suffit•iPnt to blaeken the com and 
<.lightly dama~c brans and tomato<'' on th(' lowlands oceurrt>d 
in srattl'red localiti<'~ in thl' north<'rn portion of 1 he ~tate on 
the !ld ancl :?7th hut tht>re was no permunent dama(l<'. The 
drouth which had pre,·aiJed since the fir.,t of the ~·ear wa~ com· 
plet<'IY brokrn during the S('cond week in Jun<'. At some sta-
tion'\ record bpay~- rainfall~ occurred on the 12th-13th but thr 
rain was mosll~· ob!iorbcd by th!' thirsl~· soil. Ilowcver, thero 
were a few rnjJway wru;houts. llailstorm~ wcrr frequt>nt from 
the lOth to the 13th, the most srvrrr bein~t m Ilancoek C'ounty. 
Tornadoes occurred in Page and Rin!('gold Counlirs on tho 16th 
and in Pott&wattamie County on tht> 20th. Tht> rnius l'ame too 
late to be of most benefit to hay ancl small grain and thr wtather 
wa, too cool for th<' best dcYelopmcut of ('Orn, po•·ticul11rly in 
the HOutbenst portion. 
,July tempuaturc11 anrag('d above normal but were quite 
extrl'lllC ranging from 10!l" At Inwood on the 19th ond l!Oth to 
38° at DecOrllh on the 14th. neat. llrouth nnd bot wind'\ Sl'riou.~lr 
injurl'd corn in northwt>st Towa from th(' 16th to :?Oth. An un-
U!iually de!!t ructive hailstorm covcrl'd portions of Calhoun and 
Web;.tl'r Counties during the night of the 27th. OeU<•ral rain~ 
toward the close of tht> month came too late for corn in tho 
northwe~t portion of the Stntc. 
From an agricultural standpoint generally fa\'orable wratber 
prl',·oiled during August. There wa' a general excess in tem-
perature; precipitation was somewhat above normal nnd more 
evenly distributed over all division~ than usual ; sun,hine "'"" 
ample and st~rms of a. d('IStrncth·e nature wrre of limittd I'Xtcnt. 
A tornado orcurred in Plymouth and Chrrokee Countie~> on tho 
17th. The M>il wa11 in unusually good rondition for plowinfl' 
which progre~>.~ed ~>atillfactorily. Threshing was dt'laycd by fre-
quent rains. A large acreage of al!alfa waR Reeded undl'r CaYor· 
able conditions for germination Corn which had bten back-
ward made good progress in AuguRt. 
Sl'ptember was not only the wettest Septemb!'r of record in 
~ years but exceeded by nearly one inoh the amount of pre-
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cipitation in any month in any y<'ar or theM y<'aN. JIPretofore 
.Uay 1892. with 8.77 inl'ht•,. h11> hct>n the W!'tlest month of 
record. The previou~ SC'pll'ml,.•r record wa~ C'XCt'ed<>d b~· nearly 
hvo inches. 'rlwre wrrt• thr~t> more rainy da~·s, four more cloudy 
and three 11'11~ clear day~ th11n in any otht'r ~t'ptember. Tem-
peratures wC'rC' abo,·e normal most of lh<' month but there w11~ 
a decided chauge to <>older during the la~t week which brought 
the average down bC'Iow normal. Killin!!" fro>;h were general 
on the 25th and 2ith CXC'ept in the extreme southeast. Corn was 
somewhat beltttc>d and only 72 per crnt escap<>d frost clamag<'. 
The average elate of first killin,:t frost was September 25, which 
is 10 days earlier than normal. Con1 field~ were too ~oft for 
machines in cutting for foddrr· and silage and most o( this work 
had to be donr by hand. The soil was too wet for winter wht>at 
seeding which wa~ dela~·ed ancl much intended acreage was not 
seed!'d. Largl' a reAs in all but the north central and north~HKt 
portion~~ of the Stat(' '"ere floodt>d at diffcr!'nt tim!'S during th~ 
month. It is ~stimntt>d that the total damage was probably 
betwPI'n $4,000,000 and $5,000,000. 
October awraged ~lightly colder tbnn normol and a~ in mo~t 
of thr pre,·iou~ month'< of lhl' year the temp!'raturt' was r ela· 
tivrly hight>r in the Wt'stern tlwn in tht> eastern po,.tion of the 
Statr. Prreipitation wnq con~idrrabl~· below normal. Severn! 
locAl ,form~ oN·urrl'cl 11t Ilumholdt on the ht and nrar Lakt> 
Okoboji during th<' niJt'hl of St'pt!'mb<>r 30-0ctob<'r 1. Aftt>r tlw 
first we!'k f~~t·m work w11s puahrd but rorn din not dry rapidl_1 
till ll>wllrcl thr <>lo•r of the month ancl then only a ~tnrt in husk· 
ing wa~ maclr. Plowin~t was r!'sum<>d RR rllpidly as the soil 
satnrntrd by the Sl'pt<'mber •·nins he<'ame dry enough but thrrl' 
waR 11omr bottom la1Hl in the qouthern portion still too wet to 
plow at the close of the month. Winter wheat ~eeding con· 
tinned till nenr the close of the monUt. Earl.v seedl'd wheat 
was up and in good condition. Thr Sl'ptember rai.Ju mnde- pa•-
lurl's unusunlly good throughout the fall. R<'<'Bnse of the bay 
Hbortagc and the wet flt>lds in September mu<'h corn waR cut for 
fodder and silage after the lea vi's became dry and dead. A lar.ze 
crop of applr~ wa'! gathered under favorable conditions. 
November wAs cool and disagreeable-the coldest since 1911: 
sunshint' woR decidedly deficient especially in the extrl'mc east 
portion_ At Dubuque there were 23 cloudy days, the cloudiest 
in 50 yean. A. cold wave spread over the State on the last day 
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of the month in '' hich tht' temperature ft>ll 50 at u number of 
;,lations. Precipitation was gem·rnll~- aboH' nonnal, most of it 
occurring ou thl.' 13th-! It h. 'rltt•J•t• wus t•ousidcrulll<' ~now, the 
h~avicst being 1:!.3 inches at luuepenul.'tu:e ancl a numbl'r of 
otber statioll!; re~Kirleu the grt'at<•st :\ovt'mher ;,now full of rt•coru. 
l;now drifts blocked highways for ;,evernl day,. Coru husking 
was gn•atly delayed exc!'pt ut thl' tlrier westHn conntil'll. Ma-
t:hine picking "II' attemp!l'ti on u larger scale than u<,ual but 
>oft fidd• iutcr(ered. 
December averaged colder than normal. Zero 0 1· lower was 
rt·ported in all portion;, of the ~tate. Prt•cipitation wru. drficient 
and une,·t>nJ~· di~tributed. The gr!'ate>t ~nowfall w11s :?-!.2 inches 
at Fort·~t City. Glaze stormR wt•rt' fre<iUl'nt iu \"tlrious portions 
uf thl' ~tate, b!'iug most gcncrnl on the 4th and ith, and cau,ing 
wme damage to O\"erhead wires, bnt tht• gr~ate~t damage wus to 
skidding notomobiles. Hnow dt·il'ts blocl;l'd tht• highways in 
northern Jowa and interferPcl with railway tratrit• on the 7th, 
J:lth and 23d. Icc bC('IIIIIe thi<'k enough to bat·,•cst after the 
middle of the month. 
MO NT H LY SUMMA RI ES 
JANliA>R•Y 
Mild \\Inter weat.her prevnlled during most of January, wlt.h n mean 
to mperature or more than four degr.,.,. above the normal. Teml)f'rature 
ftuctuatlona were numerous and sudden, but tbt: periOd• thnt won• above 
normal were more protracted than those I><>! ow; In fact, there was but 
a single cold periOd that continued tor more tho.n two tluys In the "hole 
StALe, that from the 19th to !5th. loclu·•IV<'. and during thla periOd there 
were sev~ral days In all portions or the State that were just normal or 
slightly nliO\"e. Sudden t·bnnges were common and at o few atnllons 
the warntC'et day followed the coldeet, and over a large portion ot the 
State the warmeet and colde>t occurred within three days or each other. 
Tltawing weather occurred frequently, beginning during the Oral week, 
which rau•cd tho Rnow cover to diminish rapidly and to diKDPIIC&r 
~nllrety over a large portion of the State. In h•vel nelda and some north 
<IOP<11 the melted .. now t"o•ered the 1round "ltl1 a KOitd •beet of loe In 
nmny loullt1e• und tbls condition Ia thought to have Injured \\Inter 
grain and rlo\'er and alfalfa llclds. 
There were no oevere storm~. bot there wat COMiderabte wind on the 
lith and 27th that c:au&o•d the snow to drift somewhat but not t>nough 
to Interfere with traffic. Th~re were tour periods of 1/TCCipltallon that 
were general over most of the Stat~. The ftrot storm, on the 3rd and 
4tb, 1>4!g,an u rain over mo•t or tbe State and obanged to sleet or anow, 
wbtcb r•u•ed conolderabte dam·1ge to automobiles from ~klddlnlt. The 
atorm that occurred over moat or the west~rn halt or tbe State on the 
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30th and 318t WIU! In the form or rain that tell wttb the temperature 
nMr the rrw.,tnr; point. Tbls condition eauud a glaze storm over a 
larJI;<' area. At Roek ll•pld• the •torm was the •orst In rtcent yean, 
re~~ultlog In numr·rou• InJuries rrom falling a.nd many automobiles were 
damaged In skidding. TI"C('S and wlr1'11 suffered very little u there was 
very little wind accompanying and the Ice soon melted. While the 
wf'rage prtclpltatlon wa> above normal, over moet or the State It waa 
deftclent, the ez..,.ss being due to rather ma.rked excesees at atatlons to 
the western and extr.me northeast~rn portions. 
C'ondltlonA were favorable tor out door work almost all of the month. 
tho usual rnttn netlvllli•< being earrh•d on with lllUe Inconvenience. 
Hulldlng operations continued wltb very little lnterraptton, though there 
was very little In pros,...· Some corn was gathered In tbe southeastern 
POrtion. Th!• Ia~ harv@Cit waa complet!'d In all ..ectlons of the Stste, and, 
u a rut~. a ,;ood quollty or tbe deAired thlcknesa was securod, but In 
lo<nl ltlcs tho Muow prevented It from freezing nod much or the top bad 
to be cut nwny, leaving In •orne casu not more than 5 Inches of good tee. 
Stoek wlnttrP<I well and mocb r0111h feed wu conaerved. whlcb Ia 
l>t"oumlng •·f\rce In localities In the nortbweot porUClll. Tbe frequent 
freezing and thawing k~J>t the aurfa~ or all unpaved roe~da aort moat 
or the time. hut they w~ro ratr and pas~~nble during the entire month, 
except some dirt ro~d" In the sout.hern portion were lmJ)8113able for a 
few llaya artl'r the rain or the 3rd and durlor; tbe laat week. 
Trml){'rotttrr. The mflllll temperaturf\ tor tbe State. as shown by the 
rNord• or J03 slntlon~. WRA 22.1•, or 4.2• blghcr than the normal. By 
ntV1810n, aptltoxlmately three llera or counties to the division. the means 
were a~ rollowa: Northern, 18.8". or 3 4• higher tban tbe normol; Ceo· 
tral, %3.t •. or ~.3• higher than tbc normal; Southern, 2Gt•, or 4.7• 
hlrh~r thnn the norm11. The hlg!1e· t monthly mean wu !S.s•, at 
KMknk. nnd the lowest wns IG.o• . at New Hampton a"d Postville. The 
lill(hest tcm)l('rnturc n•portNI was 58•, at Corydon and Mt. Plonsnnt, on 
rh~ ~Oth, and the low~•t was -22•, at Po•t•llle on the 28th. The 
t•mt..,ruture range tor the State wa.& 811". 
P"'<ipitatlo". The avcra1e preelpltutlon Cor t11e State, as ahown by 
rh~ r~"ordK or 107 alntlono, waa 1.09 Inches, or 0.01 Inch more than the 
nurmnl. lly dlviRiona, tho nverag~K were a.& follows: Northern, 1.16 
lnclle&, or 0.21 Inch mor(· than the normal; Central, 0.94 Inch. or 0.18 
lnrh lt•s thnn the norrnnl; Southern. 1.17 Inches, or uactl:r normal. Tbe 
&rP~te•t amount, 2.68 lnChet< occurr«'<l at Sanborn, and the l«'ast. 0.31 
Inch. occurred at Hampton. The greate•t amount In any 24 conaec\ltlve 
hour., 1.31> lnchl'!l, o<X·urr~d nt Olin on !be 3d and Sanborn on the 31st. 
HnOlr/all. The averaKt 11nowtall ror tbe State was 5.0 lncbe1, or 1.7 
In• bta r.,., tban the normal The &re.~otelt amount, 14.0 Inch•. occurred 
•II Ocl" eln, Poll\' tile and Slou.x Cent~r. and the leut, 0.9 Inch. occurred 
ut MI. PlealNint. Moat or the northern division was snow covered tbe 
entire month, but In small areas In the west~entral, eaat·central and 
alons tho sout!lPrn border the snow cover remained lese than 10 day1. 
lli.rrclloRtOu Pll(110"'tll4. Aurora· 13th, 26th. Fog: lat. 2nd, 4tb, 
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Stb 9tb 17th. 18th, 19th, 30th, 3ltt. Haloa (lunar and solar): 1st, 2d. 
Stb·. ith. Sth. lOth, 11th, t6t.b, !list. 24tb, 20tb, 2Stb. 30th. twa: 1st. 
Parbelta · tltb, 25th. Site!: 3d. 5tb, l!th, 19th, SOtb, 31st. Thunder· 
1
torms: 31st. (T.,.·o stations.) Wlnda (strong) · lltb, !3d, !7th. 
mver1 • Low stages prevailed on all rivers bordering the Stale wltb 
verY lillie ftuctuaUon. Tbe Mississippi was frozen the enUre montb and 
alaO tbe Ml1110url except there were some open spaces south or Omaha 
during the tut week. Tbe Interior rive .. were low and remained frozen 
mort of tbe month, but tbe warm "eather duriDI the latter part of tbe 
noont.b In connection with rather hcnvy rainfall ovt>r the we~~tern portion 
or tbe State caused rapid rises and streams went out or banks. the 
Slshnabotoa, Boyer a.nd East Boyer Rivers belftl affected moet. Heavy 
corses appeared on m&D1 atreama In the we.stern bait or the State. Tbc 
Boyer and Eul Boyer Rh•ers In the vicinity of Denison reached the 
blgbest stage ever known at tbls time of tbe year. 
Stadoot 
Barom ·lr1t l"r'fftUrt. 
lnt'hto ('Ito JAvel) 
tklattfe- Hu· 
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T tmll!f'ralu rt PJ't'C;pltatlon Number or 
Di)'S 
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19 .6 ~ 1.1 01 - u t.G'T + o.ro •.n 
t.O - 13.0 48 --80; 0.82 - 0.26 l.OJ 
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IOWA WEATHER AND CROP BUREAU 23 
FEBRUARY 
Unusually mild weather prevailed during the entire month of February 
and from a comparison with all available records the mean temperature 
for the Stale WIUI the highest since 1882, when the mean was considerably 
blgber at all stations f'rom which records are available. However, at 
several stations In the eastern portion of the State, thIs February was 
not lUI W11Mn as In 1916 and 19U. A rather unusual feature In connection 
with the mlld condition was the uniformity of ten~perature. At stations 
along the Missouri River there was not a single day during the entire 
month on which the temperature was below normal and the greatest 
number of days on "'bleb the temperature was below normal was three, 
In the extreme eastern portion. Zero weather occurred at only a few 
stations, and the minimum for the State. -2·, was the highest of record 
tor February. The excell8 waa uniform over all dlvtslons, but It wiUI 
least onr the eastern portion. where It amounted to less than 7°. and 
Increased gradual ly to the Missouri River where It amounted to more 
than 10". 
The precipitation was unevenly distributed, varying from lees than 
0.10 Inch at several stations In the northern dlvtslon, to slightly more 
than 2.00 Inches In the extreme eastern portion. 'l'lle deficiency was 
general over all dlvtslons, no station reporting an excess ot more tbau 
0.20 Inch, and the number reporting slight excesses was small. All 
stations In the northern division were dedlclent. Most or the precipitation 
was In tbe Corm or rain, occurring In four well distributed periods. In 
tho northern djvlslon, the procJpJtation WAS ntHtr1y all .Know. bul in the 
central division more than half was rain and In the southern division 
more than 75 per cent. There were no heavy fall• except a locally hea.vy 
tall ot 10.0 Inches at Fort Dodge. There was very little drltllng except 
during the storm or tbe 17th-18th, which was aooompanled by coMiderablc 
wind, But, as warm weather Immediately followed, no serious nelaya 
resulted. The worst feature In connection with the weather was thawing 
that occurred almost dally. Dirt roads and many graveled roads boeamo 
very soft and over most of the southern division and limited areas In 
otber seet.lons they were badly cut up, making tra'lel very difficult, and, 
In some cases, Impossible by automobile. Rural mall carriers ha.d to 
resort to the use or horses to carry mall in Henry oounty. 
Frost was leaving the soli rapidly In most of the State but at the end 
of the monlb conditions were generally unfavorable for any extensive 
farm operations. Weather conaltlons were favorable for stock anCI the 
mild oondlllons were welcomed In the northwest portion where there 
has been a shortage of bay. Building operallons were carried on with 
prBA:tlcally no lnterrnptlon on account or weather. 
Tempcrotttre. The mean temperature for the Slate, as ehown by the 
records or 103 stations, was 31.2°, or 8.6° higher than the normal. By 
dlvlaions, approximately three tiers of counties to the division, the 
means were as follows: Northern, 28.1°, or 9.o• higher than the nor· 
mal; Central, 31.8°, or 8.4° higher than the norm.al; •Southern, 34.1°, or 
8.8' blgber than ihe normal. The )llgbeat monthly me&n was 36.6", at 
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Thurman, and the lowest was 24.8•, at Postville. The highest temper· 
ature reported was 67°, at Washington, on the 28th, and the lowest waa 
- 2• at Boone on the L9tb. The temperature range for the State was 
69°, tbe lea.st ever recorded for tile month of February. 
PreclpU4tion. The average precipitation for the State, as shown by 
the records or 106 elations, was 0.76 Inch, or 0.44 Lnch lees than the 
normal. By dlvlslons, the averages were as follows: Northern, 0.43 
loeb, or 0.63 loeb less than the normal; Central, 0.90 Inch, or 0.36 I ncb 
less ~han the normal; Southern, 0.96 Inch, or 0.34 Inch less than the 
normal. The greateet amount, 2.13 lncbee, occurred at Clinton, and the 
leaet, 0.04 Inch, occurred at Inwood. '11he greateet amount In 24 COD· 
seeullve hours, 1.24 Inches, occurred at Clinton, on tbe 17tb and 18tb. 
Snowfall. The average snowfall ror the State was 3.3 Inches, or 3.7 
lnclles lese than the normal. The heaviest snowfall reported was 10.0 
Inches at Fort Dodge, and tbe least waa a trace at Ob4lrlton, Corning 
and Ottumwa. The longest time that the snow remained on the gro110d 
was 25 days In a small area In the northeast portion; and at senral 
stations In the southern division the period was less than one da.y. Over 
moet of the State snow cover lasted less tha.n a week. 
Ml8cellaneo•u Phenomena. Aurora: 23d. Fog: 1st, 2d, 3d, 7th, 11th, 
13th, 17Ul, 20th, 218t, 24th, 25th. Hall: 8th, 13th, 26th. Halos (lunar 
and solar): 4th, 5th, 6th, 8th, 11th, 16th, 18th, ~th, 25tb, Z7tb. Hase: 
12th, 20th. Sleet: 1st, 2d, 3d, 7th, 11th, 12lth, 17th, 18th, 24th, 25th 26th. 
Thunderstorms: 13th (two stallons). 17th (1 station). Winds (strong): 
Gth, Sth, 9th, lltb, Utb, 16tb, Utb, ZSlb. 
Rhl<'rl. Low stages prevailed on the )iii!Sfssfppl River throughout tbe 
enUre month with very little fluctuation. The raoge at Dubuque was 
ooly 0.5 foot, but due to Ice oondiLfons In the lower course the range was 
greater with numerous fluctuations. A!bove Du,buque the river was frozen 
tho enUre month, but opposite that city an opening appeared on the 
night of the 27th-28th. Moderate stages prevailed on the Missouri River 
with a general falling tendency though there were numerous sllg;bt 
Ouctuatlons due to Ice gorges. It was frozen moat or the month at Sioux 
City. The flood conditions that prevailed on the smaller streams In the 
extreme weetern portion of the State the last of January oootlnued Into 
early February, arter which rapidly falling <1tage6 occurred. On all 
other Interior rivers the lblgheet stages occurred generally at the ftrst 
of the mon lh and a ra.lllng tendency prevailed thereafter. Menacing Ice 
situations developed on Interior rivers but the mild weather caused a 
rapid melting and softening or the tee and the gorges did very little 
damage when they went out. 
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'fltl' Winter ot t9t.j·t9./6. The mean temt>rrll.lure Cor lh(' three winter 
months WWI 2&.o•, -..·bleb Is 3.3• bi~P;her than thl' normal ror the State. 
and 3.9• higher than the mt'ao oC 192.j.J9%S. The winter "as the warmes~ 
~lnte the wlnU•r O( 1920.19:!1, wbleb bad 11 melD temJ>('ratu"' O( 28.6°. 
The hlgheet temperatura reported "as 67°, at Wn;.blngton on. ~'<>bruary 
28th. and t..be lowest was - 29•. at Wa,·erly on Dec('mber 29tb. 
The avei'BIIe monthlr t>reelpltallon Cor the State waa 105 lnrhr • and 
the averat;e total pr('('lpltatloo .,. .. 3.16 lr>Gllf'A, or 0.27 loch le .. than 
the normal. The avE'rage total anowCall wns 19.9 Inch~. or 0.2 Inch 
more than tbo normal. 
The a'·era1e number or days wlt..b 0.01 loeb or more of precipitation 
...u 16, or 1 n•ore tha.n the .,..lnt('r of 19~4-1$!5. The uerage number or 
clear days wu 3%, partly cloudy 2+ and cloudy 34, u compar('(l with 
40 clear daya , 20 pa.rtly cloudy days, and 30 cloudy days during tho winter 
or 192H926. 
Flftr·tltr" lotra Wl11trr•. More Uun a haiC century of winter re<'Ords 
are now available In comparable Corm In Iowa on a State-wide area. buts. 
1n the ftfLY·lhree winters beginning with 1873·74, tho cold<'<!t WM 
1874·75. -..·ben the mean temperotuN' or thf' thr(!(' "Inter monthR-
De«mber, January and F'~bruary "'as u.s•. next stands 18S4-85 ,.ltb 
1%.7°; a.nd 1880·1881 with H.z•. 
The warmest winter wns 1877·78 with a. mean teml)('rature of 32.2•; 
next stands 1881·8~ with ao.z•; and 1920.21 vnth !8.6°. 
In the laat three decadH t..be wlntera have not been u utremf'ly warm 
,lf aa extremely cold aa In the preceding two dt'<'ades. From ISH to 1906 
there was a. general tendency Cor the winters to gTOW colder, but alnce 
then the tendency bas betln to grow warmer. Such long period variations 
have problbly been going on Cor centurlu. 
There Ia &lll:hl eYidence or a periodicity o>f t"'elve to fourteen >('Bra 
from one outttandlnt!l' warm winter t~ the neltt or from one elttr('mely 
cold winter to the next. ACter an exceptlonnlly warm winter bhere Is. 
of course, more or leas of nuotuaUon but a. fairly well marked downv.a.rd 
tendt-ney, reaching an out,.tandln« cold winter About the eighth or ninth 
winter, Collowl'd by a l'l\lber outatandlng warm winter e.galn about the 
twf'lfth to thtrtl'entb. 
IC the periodicity or the past Ia mnlntalnod, the tendency of the next 
Cew wlntera will be to colder, retu•blng a.n outatandlng cold winter In 
1128-%9 or 19!9-30. Aa ouch l)('rlodldll~ often auddA!nly dlaap.-r, no 
J)O&Itlve prediction can be bued on them. 
Forty·seven below u-ro Is U1o lowe«e omclal readlnc with a &tandard 
thermometer reeorded In Iowa In th~ lut ftft7·t.hroo yean Thla • .,. at 
W&Jihta., C'berokee County, on January 12. 191!. The month or Januarr. 
191~. with a. State mean of .4.2• le the cold~Bt month of record; JRnunry, 
1875, Mandt n~xt with n mean of 4.9•. 1'bo wa.rmt'llt Jnnuary wn11 In 
1880 when tbe State m~>an t.eml)('rature -..-WI 32 0°. 
The welleet winter ..... 1i14·1$ when the anra1e Cor t.h~ State ro.- the 
lhr~e winter mooths combined wa~ G.86 lncbf'l of rain and melted enow. 
The driest winter was 11119-20 wllb 1.62 lnehee of rain and melted enow. 
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The ~reat~t anowfall wu In 18t7-98, 36.3 lncbea. but snowfall recorda 
ext~nd back to 189%-t3, only. 
Notable blluar<k occurred January 7tb·9tb, 1873; January 7tb-8th, 
1886; January l!th, 1888; December 2GI.h-28th. 1904; November 21st-
22nd, 18!l8'; Jonuary 28th-30th, 1908; February 9th, 1908; and March 
18tb, 1923. 
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MARCH 
Th~ principal reature of the "'<'ather during Marrh ""K the protrartrd 
t><'rlod• of disagreeable weatb~r tb.at pre\"alled during mos1 or the mon~b. 
('ondltiOD$ were more ravornhle over the extreme W<'>~l~rn POrtion ot 
the State, but at n1any stations In the ea.stern half ot th~ Stntc tho 
tempernturo did not go above normal during tbr ftrst IG clnyR and during 
the la-t week cold. stormy wMther prevailed over the entire State. The 
only mild period extended from th~ l7tb to 24th. but during this period 
thcr<> "as Mme predpltl!tlon and considerable wind 
Thl' tt'mperature &\'era~tl'd ~.6• below normal and "lUI Quite uniform 
over all dl•lslons, but there ·••a• a deelded contraat b..twN'n the eastern 
and western portion&; at .W\erill stAIIons along the ~11~<-•I!OIIt)pl ruvcr 
the ooftclency &Teragr(! more than 5• dally, "'.hlle at •everal stations In 
the extreme western pOrtion there wl\8 an exee!!ll, tho grcntest being ot 
Sioux ('tty, where ll amounted to 1.2• dally. 
Stormy weather occurred at frf'Qucnt lntcrvols durlnlt th~ month. be· 
glnnlnc on the let, but M thla storm was arcOm(IUnled by very little 
prt>clpltatlon the only dama~te rM<ultlng was due to "lnd alone Thl! flrat 
otorm of more than ordinary ~~verity began u r<1h1 on the 6th In L~e 
Wt'tltcrn portion or the State and •Pre><dlnll; OYer thl' Slatl', <'nded 118 a 
snow atorm accompanied by ,·ery ~trong wind. The attendln~~; damage 
and lneon•enlenee v.·u gre&tl'tlt In the northern bait ot lhl' State. Huge 
drlftll "'ere formed that retarded rail tram~. m:l.do jll'nernl automobile 
travel Impossible and rau!l<)d a tempOrary suspenlllon or motor trntn•·· 
No hl«hway travel waR pruu•lhl•' 1mt&l pa~IJAR@S toulct bo cut through tbo 
drifts. T.be storm wae cencrnlly referred to 811 n "OIIzzard" In most 
or the northern half of the State. During tbe rt'tit of thE' mont.b tbero 
were ~vera! wind atorme but very little precipitation Tbls caused the 
loll to dry rapidly and on the 2-Mh and 25th duot etorm1 d~veloped onr 
larce ar"' In tbe -tern pMtton or the State. C.lo&lnto; the aoll to drift 
and causln~t t.be sun to &pl)G&r red over ..ktlona farth~r ea•t. 
By far the worst storm of the month, and one of the most severe In 
thl' history of the Stale. occurred on the 30th-31st. Tht1 etorm was due 
to o.n energetic barometric <lepre~~elon, the oonter or wltlch pused north· 
eastward from TexM across aoulhcrn Jlllnots. 1'hc ~torm wae moet 
severe over the eut.crn portion &f the State, but the entire State was 
arrocted by strong winds and all hut nbout on!'-ftfth by ""o" lllat gradually 
dlmlnl~hed from the southutt corner northwestward Stations In the 
.aat~m pOrtion reported thP IJ'4'ate'lt ~larch 1nowfall rlr r«<rd. Tbo 
atorn1 ra~ for from %4 to ae boura and durin!! Ito ProH~••. and after • 
cauted ~t lnconYenltnee to aYery phase of life. The ,,_teat d~Ullal;o 
and lnoonvenlenoe resulted to counties aloo.g the !111181 .. 1ppl River and 
a uumbor of eounllee In the aoutheastern nod aou~ll r·entral aeetlons. 
Conditione were parUcul&rly bad In DubuQue. 'llhe 1nowfall, which began 
on the morning or the 30th. laatlng 36 hours and omonntlnl! to 8.6 lnehl't. 
w11e the ~rcatcel omount cv~r roonrded d uring a •loKI~ atnrm 1t1 March • 
Tho hlch wind that OCX'Ompa nl('(! t.be anow eauee<l It to drift badly and 
completely blocked country road• and city atroet1. Street car service 
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wu abandoned throughout the ellr on the 31st. One line n•a umed op-
eration at 4 :0•1 p m., bul eompltte ser-1ce w:ls not resumed unUI noon 
or April lat. Somewhat 11lmllar eondiUons llr"evalled In all river clUes, 
and In the rural ae<'llonA Poormous drifts were rCJIOrled, as blgh as 16 
feel. that alop)l('d all tran•portatlon temporarily. All railway tratllc ..-as 
delayed from 1 to 1~ houro In the eaRlern portion or the Stale IUld travel 
by automobile v.as almOI'l rnlirely abandonod. 
Very lltUe rarm worl< waa accomplished except there was some plowing 
and seeding In the oorth,.eetern portion. C'ondllions ..-ere not favorable 
ror lambs and young pip, the IOIIA to both b<>lng considerable. During 
the rnlld weather, from tho 17th to ZHh, the frost tefl the ground rapidly 
but the cold weather during the lnat wet>lt causod It to freeze exoopt 
where It ..-u protected by snow. 
Tt'mllf'I"Otttrr. The rnean temperature ror tho State. M 11hown by tbo 
records or 102 atatlona, was. 32.1 •. or 2.6° lower than the normal. By 
diYIAions. appro)).lmately lhrl't' tlPnl ...r rounllea to the dlf"lslon, the meana 
were aa roUo••o: :-lorthern, 29.8•, or 2.3• lower than the normal; ("('n· 
tral, 32.0°, or 3.1° lower than the normal; Southern. 34.5°. or %.3• lower 
than the normal. The hl,;llcst monthly mean wM 38.2•, at Clarinda, 
and tb~ loweet wa• 2s.s•, at PO«tvlllP. The highest temperature reported 
was 78 , at Lilli~ Sioux on the 23ct, and tho lowest waa -·.at Decorah. 
Osage and Postville on tho 13th. The temperature range ror the Stato 
was 82°. 
Predpftot!o". The average predpltatlon ror tbe Scale, .. shown h1 
the rreorda or 109 etatlon•. wAs 1.06 Inch~. or 0.69 loeb lcRs than the 
normot. Dy dlvhtlon3, the avel"u5ctt Wt"re u rolJows: Nort-hern. 0.72 tnch, 
or 0.84 Inch le• than the normal: Central 1-07 Inch_., or 0.75 loeb 1801'1 
than the normal; Sout.b('rn, 1.38 Inches, or 0.50 loch less th&n the nor· 
mal. The greatoat amount, 2.62 lnehoa, occurred at Wescott, a.nd the leut, 
0.20 Inch, occurrM at Harlan. The greateat amount In 24 conaeeutlve 
boura, 1.36 locbeto. occurred at·Duenport on the 80th·3lat. 
SnQoofall. Tile average snowfall for the State wu 8.1 Inches, or ! 7 
lncbea more than Lbe normal. Tbe greatest amount, 21.3 lnohca occurred 
at Osl<aloosa. and the leaet 1.2 Inches occurred at Sioux City. The enow· 
fall waa beavle<;t In southeutern low&. Keokuk n-ported tbe greal.et<t 
March •no,..fall or reoord, 17.9 tocbl"', and "llh the cxcoptlon or Fobruary, 
1900, when 18 6 lnohee toll. tho srontest ror any month. MuOh or the 
anow that fell on the 30th-31st, fell wltb the temperature eorutlderably 
b<>low rreexlng. consequently It e~Uied or melted •~ry little, and over 
miUly places In the eaatern part or the State the amount on the ground 
at tho ~nd or the month was the greatel!t ever experienced 10 late In 
the aea•on. 
Mh•.,llaneOKI Plleno••trllll. Aurora· 9th, lOth, 17th, 18th, 18th. Bird• 
(migration of). f)a.rlham, blue blrdA, 9th, meadow larks and blnekblrda, 
18th: rAttle Sioux. meadow Iarke, 19th; Oekaloosa, roblne, 13th, meadow 
larlta, 11th; Poetvllle. roblne, 18tb. Dust elorma: %4th, !!Sth, 31•t. Fo~~:; 
18th, atb, 20th, !let, 22<1, %3d, 28th. Halot (lunar and eolar): 2d, 
8th, ath, 20th, 21st, 27tb, 29tb, 30th, Slit. Hue: 2otb, 21et, U d. 
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~. %6tb. Pvhella: !d, 8th. Sleet, 3d, 5th, 6th, 7th, Sib, lOtb, Uth, 
14th, 24th, !Olb, 30tb. Thuodel'6torma: 11th, 18th, 19th. Winds (strong): 
1st, 2d, Sd, 6tb, 6tb, 7tb, 15th, 16t.b. 17th, 24th, 2&tb. 26th , 3ltit. 
Rit'€1"1. Low and nearly lltallooary st&gl'S prevailed on all rlv•ra geo· 
erally though there ..-ere aome sharo ftuetuatlons on the )IIS:oourl River. 
!Uid moderate ftuotuaUona on the other rivers due to loe conditions. A 
general movement or the Ice In tbe Mlssl!l81ppl River began on tbe 19th 
at Dubuque but the ohanoe\ 1ras not entirely clear till the 24th. All 
the Interior rl,.era Wl!rt' tlear or lee before the end or the third week 
with very little damage. tho principal gorgeH having moved out during 
February. 
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APRJL 
The principal feature of the WHther durlnc April was the t>ICtreml' 
dryness that pre.-aJied throughout U.o State. Evt>ry station rl'poned a 
dellelencr In preclpltatlao. and lbe average Cor tht> Statt•. 0.91 loch, 
ah0\\'6 that lhla month broke all records for April, the least previous to 
this year, stnee Stnte•wlde record. bt'cnme avallnble In 1Si3. oolng 1.13 
lnebee In 18i9. The oumbt'r of day• on whlob 0.01 loeb or more of 
predpltatlon occurred 'II' a& tht> lea~t of record for April; the greatest 
monthly amount for any atatlon "·na also the ll'&<lt of r<>eord; and the 
number of clear days t'qunlle<l thl• April n.-oord. The n\'Crage total 
preclpltallon In tbe Stilt(' alnce Junull.ry 1. Is 3.82 Inches. Only tw1ee In 
54 yl'ars hu there been a le.s amount In a slmllnr period for lbe State 
as a whoiP, while In the ..-e~tern portion of the State the total for this 
Jl('rlod Is the least of record. se\'ernl !>lations N'JIOrllng a total oC lese 
1ban '"o lnchee. 
The latk or preclt>ltatlon showed 11.10 ctrccts by unusually low humidity 
and the dcv<'lOS>ment or dust storms at frequent lntl•rvals from lbe 13th 
to 2ilb. \\'bile 1be duet storms 'll'l're coo!loe<l mainly to tbl' western 
portion or the State. and In that s<>e!lon are not uncommon. the storm 
thnt occurr!'d on lbe 27th ~overed t>rnctlcally tbc entire State and was 
pronounced the worst In lht' history or l.ho State. There wt~>~ constdcrabl~ 
clrtcttog or tt<>U In every atorm but the ~arller storms were more local In 
chara.-ter and In a mild Corm are fri'Qutntly I'XJ)('rl~nced. The dust \\U 
<lrh·eo by a ~roog nortbwest wind on the 27th and during most of the 
day was sullletent to enllr~ly ob$euro the sun. A h~nvy dopo81t or brown 
du~t was dCflOSited 011 oil objoota ond 6Prlnklcs of rain In the late after-
noon In soml' locallllee lett a distinct deposit of mud where ea<·h raindrop 
•truck. In t~t' Wl'>tern portion or thP State the 1\011 drlft~d •ulllelenll> 
to ftll ditch• nlong hl&hways and drltl• as dtl'P us two re .. t Impede<] 
automobile travel. Ornln ond oUwr arowl11g V<'gOtutlon ~~~tr~red from 
having tbe •oil blown nwny from the I"())t~ and •omc tlelds w~rl' damag!'d 
by being cov~red with drltla . 
Temperaturt> conditions wtre similar to thOOI(' In \larch. The d('llelenc)' 
\\118 about the •rune, bt'lng greatellt In the e""tern J)()rtlon and ltJ'Bdually 
tlfmtnlshlng to the \\C~t where a. small nr~a In the northwi'At portion 
~bowed a allgbt excess. There were 110 unusun.lly low tcmpcra.turee but 
tempt>nturc1 bPiow Cretzlnc oocurrt"l on an Ullu,ually largo number of 
days. The IODKI!jll J)('rlod on wblcb the teropenllure wu abovP normal 
ranges from nve days In the western ponlon to tour In the tru~tem por-
tion. wblle thPro were three tl<'Mode. rnnglog from llve to nine 1111)'8, on 
whlllb ihe temperature W88 below no1·mal. Thll condfllon r~turded the 
development of all ncl'tallon. ~~rult bloom wa~ bcnetl~lally retard~! 
110 that at tbf> end of th~ month only tbt> earll l Crulbl wert lhowlnl': 
bloo:n In tbl' aoutb central, aoutbwellt and \\Cflt eo>ntral dl•trti)U. 
The heavy snowfall delayed rarm work over tho eaalern JJOollon or 
tho Stale and In lbls section some oat• were seedl·~ In mud. Over U.e 
re.l of tbe State conditions were faYorable Cor all farm work and fine 
progrue waa made but on account ot tho enremt dryness a rather larce 
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amount or oa.La failed to aermlnate that "111 either reault In a very poor 
stAnd or CBWHl oth~r rrope to be planted lll.!ltead. Corn planUng made 
a aood atart and aome or the earlier planted fields bad begun t.o show 
raws. The dry w~tht r wu aerlou~ly InJuring meadows and pa&ture.o~, 
and over much of tbe Stat~> the prOfll)eCt tor bay was bad. EJarly truck 
crops made ''<'ry POOr pro~c... cxc~'Pt where Irrigation waa practicable. 
An unu oual auroral display occurred during the night of the 141.h·15th. 
Tbe pbPnomPnOn WIUI gpnerally observed throughout tbe State but the 
brilliancy app&renlly varied u well aa the time of t1slbllily. Telegraph 
companiN UJ)('rlenced dlmcully In maintaining &enice during the time 
or the moat lntl'nse display and at times the use of some batteries was 
dlapen84'd with . 
Roa.da werf' cood throu.bout the month except In the eastern portion 
or the Slate wbl'rc the hPa••y :\larch snowfall, followed •Y the hea'f'y fall 
at the llrst or the month oauaed many roads to be lmpat•sable for several 
daya and dirt roade remain• cJ In ba.d condlilon till near the middle or 
thP month. 
Trmpuotllr~. The nli'An temperature for the State, a.s shown by the 
recorda or tO I Illations waA 46.1°, or 2.8• lower Lban the normal. By 
dlvl•lonl, approxlmatt•ly three tiers of counties to the dl\1sto'n, the mean• 
"ern n11 follow~: Northt>rn. 45.o• , or 2.1• lower than the normal; Cen· 
tra.l, 46.4•, or 2.8• lowt>r than the normal; Southern, 4G.s•, or 3.7• lower 
than tho normal. 'rht> hl«beet monthly mean was 60.4°, at LltUe Sioux, 
and Lbe lowe"t was 41.4 •, ot l)t>corah. The hlghe9l temperature reported 
waa nr.• at Alta, l,ltll~ Sioux and Ottumwa, on the 3()th, and the lowest 
WM u•, 11t Osage, on th11 Gtb. 1'he temJ)orature range tor the State was 
86°. 
Prrclpltntfoll. The ov~rng~ l>rCCIJ)Itallon tor the State, as shown by the 
rPcordA or 107 •tatlona. wa~ 0.91 hwh, or 2.08 Inches le68 than the normal. 
Uy d1vlalont, lht> mcanA were lUI follows: Nol'tbern, 0 94 Inch, or 1.83 
lnch.-e lela I hun tho normal; Ce•llral, 0.93 Inch, or 2.10 Inches 1&19 than 
the normal; &uthN"n, 0.86 lnrh, or 2.32 lnrhes less than the normal. The 
ltl'•·atl'l'lt amount, 2.29 lnchl'tl oocurred at Clinton, and the least. 0.06 lnah, 
occurre<l at llarlan. The .-re~.,.t amount In any 24 consecutive hours, 
1.~8 lnrhe~~, O<'Currtd at Dubuque on the 23rd·24th. 
Rllotr.fal/, The averaco eno .. ran ror the State wu 1.5 Inches, or 0.4 
lnrh 11'!111 thin th11 normal. The f'Dowtall was the heaviest In the north· 
... t and aoutheut rorntrs and over moet or the State :he average ..... 
1- lban 0.6 Inch . The beaviHl fall re~oorted wu lUi Inches at Decorah. 
\bout OIM!-balf of the State ~ad e trace or none. 
Jfl•rti/OIII'OU Ph< IIOI!lh!Q, Aurora: lith, 14th, Utb, 16th, 17tb. Oust 
Storms: 13th, 17tb. !Oth, 21et, Ud, 24th, 26th, :!'ltb. Fog: Gth !!d, 
23d. Rail: %3d. Raloe (lunar and aolar): 1st, 2d. 8th, 11th, 17th, !Otb, 
22d, 23d. 24th. 21th, 28th . Haze: ltb. 20th. Parbella: !6th. Rainbow: 
26th Sleet: 4th, Gtb, 6tb, 17th, Thuoderlllorms: 11th, 23d, 24th !OUI. 
Rit'tr•. llod~rate lla&t>e preYalled on the Mlsal~elppl River with very 
llttlt ftuctuatlon with the averace eomowhat below the April normal. The 
extreme etap1 did not e•ceed t"o teet except &t Dubuque. Low eta&M 
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pr~valled on the Mluourl River "1lb only slight lluetuallons, the ex-
treme ftuetuatlon tor the month being 1.6 reet. Low stage~ also prevnllec1 
on lh~ Interior rhel'll, except melting snow at the l>l>t~:lnnlng of the 
month cau•ed moderate rl•es In the lo..-er courses of all streams emptylnll; 
Into the !lll••la•lppl. Ourlng the r~>St of the month nearly s tationary 
otace. pre•alled. 
t»uhuqua. •Dntuport. ·~Houx- Olty. H..o<'1l me-an thne. tAod olhtr di'Utt. 
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~lAY 
Th<'ro waa a marked excess In t"mll~rature durlnR May, tht• "'·l'ragl' 
I'Xte< s ror lltl' State beln~ •.3• and as "-as thl' cast' In t'tl' t a•o pr<'tl'lllng 
month•. the weatem portion or the State "as the W':lrml''l. Tber~ wt>rr 
numt>rous nuctunllonR In teml)(>rnture. being most fr!'(Juent o.~r thl' 
eaatl'rn portio n or tb• Statt'. where the longMt )lt'rlod abovl' normAl "'"' 
'lx day~. while In the Wl'!!tl'rn portion thert> was a )lt'rlod (If •lx <la)·A 
,.IIO,·e normal during tbl' ftrst and I!«>>nd week8 and anol'~t-r nlue da)·a 
tu t..~o ~nd or the mont h. The tem)lt'ratul't' "'M beln" nonn3l for onlv 
•hort rl'rloda. The date or tbe la&t frost wa- tb" 2!d but th~ dam~~~:e 
""' not ~~e•t'rl'. A ra~her bard tree~e occul'l't'd on tht> 3d but cror>'! bnd 
not develo)lt'd to a point wbt're there could be much dama«e and tru~k 
eropo were g~nually prott'eted. The frosts that occurred on the 14th 
and l f.t~ d•maged tendn \·egetalion considerably &nd otrawberrl~ "ere 
danmt ed ~omewhat. The greatest damage to truck croPS "'M due to cut 
worms C'allb&ge and tomato plants were deetroyt'd In rreat numbcrtl 
and replactlng was n~!lary to such an etotent that l!Orplus sto& wu 
exhnu led and the dtl8tructlon was continuing at the end or the month 
TMre "~"' no destructive soor1ru1 but there was mluor da.mogP from 
straigllt "lnds, lightning and ball ln small arooa In ali J)Ortlono of the 
Stnte. Lightning killed a number or cattle and ohoi'!IC<!, tho total damage 
from hnll nmountt'll to a row thoul!':lnd dollartl and wind lleotroyed J)rop-
l'rty valued at le!l$ (ban $20,000. Whlle otbe precl(lttatlon averngcd more 
tbuu twice that of May/1925, the total for the two ,~receding month& wus 
more tban 011 Inch less than the same per iOd J218t year, and at otbo ond 
or Lito month there was a rather severe d routh over a large portion of 
tho State. the only lnrge area where this \\"ftS oot true wu In the north· 
rrntrnl JIOrtlon. The drouth was aggravated by the prevnlencc ot &trong 
winds on n large number or days and an averngo relnt1ve humid Jty 10 
fl('r l!ent below the normal. This condition cauS<'d 1he soli to become 
dry and dusty and In sections to drift badly. Oust storms agnln dev~loped 
and In somo arras In the western and central portions the dust WIUJ 
aumcl~ntly denRe to obscure the suo. Crops sutrered both f rom belog 
covered wltb dual a.nd bavtng the soil blo" n from lbe roots. There wu 
roneldt'rable damage td corn from cut worllll! and much replanting was 
nll"es~~uy. However. tbe general condition or the corn crop waa better 
than the advt'n<e Wt'ather conditions would Indicate. Pll~tures and Died· 
do-..a •utrered moet Crom the dry "''eatber. In 110me or tbt> drier ~<tiona 
puturea werl' brown and bare aod bay was making very poor procreu. 
Small atreame were unusually low and some wells were beginning to 
tall. Farm "ork madt' good progre88 though there were still Rome rorn 
ftelda unplanted and some replantln~ was unftnlshed at the t'nd or the 
mon1h. So- early planted com was being cultivated the eecond time 
and ftPlda wl're generally tn>e from W!!eds. The prospeot tor trl!e fr uit 
woe unuaually good but the bot weather durfnx the taRt week reduced tho 
probable yield or atra" berTII!OJ; and raapberrll'fl "·ere not very promlalng 
on acx-ount of being winter killed. Winter wheal was headlnc tbort In 
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k0111!' or 1h~ drl~r localltfl'll and eprlng wheal and oats were showing 
,, few yello" • J><>ll. 
1'rn• ,,rrttlllrr. Tbl' meen t('mJ>eratur.- for the State, as shown by the 
ol'<'ord• or 10~ station fl. was 64.6" , or 4.3• higher tbao the normal. By 
dhlijiOns. appo oxlmately three tl~re oC counti es to the dlvisi?n, the meops 
wl're SAl roll owe :-oorthHn, 63.3" . or 4.7• higher t.:lan the normal; Cen· 
Jral, &4.7" or 4.1 hiCh<r than the normal; Southern, 65.6". or 4.1' higher 
than tbl' norn1dl Th• hl~hl..,l monthly mean was 67.6", at T.burnno, 
and t hl' low< t wae GO.o • at 1'08tvllle. The blgbe9l temperature r~ 
I'Orted ,. •• 97" nt t'ort Oodg1• on th e %4th, and at Afton, Audubon , Carroll 
and Little Sioux on the 26tlt. and the loweot 11'88 25", at ~lllford, on 
tho :11. T ,. t<•lllJ>Hature rao•e for the State was 72" . 
l'rr<">pitntlrm, The a.~rllltfo J)ri'Cipltatleo for the Stete, as shown by 
thl' record• of Ill eta lions. wao 2 76 lnl'het!, or 1.85 Inches le&f! than the 
normal. Ay <IIYIIIona. the averagee were as follows: Xorthern, 3.31 
In< bf'tl, or l t9 lnrhM lllN than the normal; Central, 2.29 Inches, or 2.3% 
lno~e• 11'1"' than the normal; So\llhern, 2.69 Inches, or 1.,3 Inches lea 
than Jhe normal Tht' greoteet amount, 6.83 Inches, occurred at Britt, 
and thP leaat , 0.52 Inch, orcutrod at llarlan. The great(St amount In 
any 24 con'I'Cullve hout ... 2.63 Inches, O«Urred at Britt, on the 25th. 
MhrcllonrOtlf Pltl'nomrna. Aurora: 3d. 4th, 6th. Fog: 18th, 22d. 
Froot: 3d, 14th, 16th , 22d. Hall: let. Stb, 9th, 16th, 17th, 20th, 2211 , 
24th, 25th, 26th. 27lh, 29th. 3111. Halos (lunar and solar): 4th, 9th, 12th, 
l&th, 2oth, 28th, 29th, 30th. Hnze: 6th. Ralobow8: 24th, 25th. Thunder· 
atormo: lHt. 211, 4th, 7th. 8th. 9oth, 13th, 16th, 17th, 18th, 20th, 21st, 23d. 
24th, 2~th, 26th, 27th, 28th. 29th , 30th, 31st. Du6t Storms: 4th, 5th, &th, 
7th, 16th, !lRt. 
Rh•rrw. l-ow otnges prevailed on the Mississippi River with a general 
falling tendPnr y. At almost all statlo08 the hlgbeet stage owurred on 
the l•t 1111<1 lho low~t on lhe last day of the month. There was a rather 
shar11 rlee on the Mla•ourl River during the Orst week after which mod· 
erate an<l nearly stationary etages prevailed. 'Low stages prevailed on 
all lntorlor rlvl'rl but theN: were ,.,vera! slight rlsee In the rivers In the 
t'll•lern and rentr&l portlonl Unueually low 11tages prevailed In the 
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JUNE 
During tbe grratu pnrt or the month, June "llll pe1'1!1!ftently and dis· 
agreeably cool. The only w-arm periods were from the 6th to the 12lb and 
on the hut three days or the month, while lbere was a contln11ous cool 
period or 14 da.ya, l+th·2ith. 'Mlere were stations In the eaatern -portion 
ot the State In each dlvlalon where the temperature tailed to ree.ch 90 
deKree& while there "'ere ae•eral stations In the extreme western portion 
that recorded 100 de«rMI or higher. The A"t"ooteet deficiency occurred 
over the eaetern portion or th~ State A"t"adually diminishing to the Mis-
souri River. lhla oolng the third coMecutlve month that this condition 
hu obtained. LIA"ht rroat occurred In low Ianda on the 3rd, wllb a mini· 
mum temperature or at degreM at Decorah. and apln on the 26th many 
nelda or com In low lands were blackened; bea!ll and tomatoes also were 
lnJurf'd In localities. but lhPre wu no J)f'rmanent damage. 
'Mle drouth that bad prevailed over much ot the State wae completely 
broken during the 2nd ""eek, atarllng on lbe lOth. Unusually heavy 
rains occ:urrl'd over much of the central and southern dh1s1ons. For the 
State as a wbole there waa a deflclency of only 0.01 loeb or precipitation, 
the average tor the central dlvlalon belnc practically normal, and the 
deftelfncy or 1.73 lnchea In th~ northern division was exactly orrset by 
the same excess In tho aoutbero dlvlalon. There was considerable dam· 
age, amounting to probably more than $1,000,000 from wind, hail and 
floods, but this wae but n small per cent of the benefit that accrued to 
many counties lo aectlona or the State where the drouth had persisted. 
In Oallaa aud tho western portion or Polk Counties there was consld· 
emble damage due to exce881ve rainfall on the 12th·1Sbh, where small 
streams that nro normally dry becamo raging torrents. At Perry, 7.67 
Inches of rain fell In 19'1. houra. Cultivated land with a sllgbt slope 
was badly rrodod and hundrede or acres or bottom land was covered with 
water ror periods rnnglng from a r~w hours to more than two days. There 
v.a• also considerable damag~ In the aoutb..:entral portion of the State 
!rom Ooods due to exee•l•c rainfall In tbat section. At Laoona a rainfall 
or 7.76 lno.>tea occurred In 17 boura on the 13th. Much bottom land In 
tbla eectlon waa lloodro and a number or washouts occurrl'd on the malo 
line or the Burlington Railroad In the vlelnlty or Melrose. The total 
len&tb or track waabed out amounted to more than one mile, and as soon 
as the da11111&e waa rt>palred a M'Cond wubout In the a:tme track occurred 
from heavy ralna farther up atre&m. It wu o~y to detour trains 
over other linN tor at'Y~ral daya. Hall etorma occurred on numerous day& 
but tht>y were not unu1uolly deatructlve. Dorin« the storm period from 
the lOth to 13th ball atorrn.a occurred dally In aome part of the State. 
The worot reported occurred In Hancock County, ,.·here stonea u large 
as goo•e e&8• wore rtported. causing damage tO hulldtnp or about $10,000 
and $50,000 to cropa. A deetructl•e tornado oocnrred ln Page County on 
tht afternoon of tilt' 16th and patii!M over tbe extreme southern portion 
or the city of Clarinda. caualn& a property damage or $250,000 and tbe 
loas or two ll~ea and twenty-tour people rather seriously tnJ11red. On 
l.be eame afternoon another tornado occurTed In RlnrgiOid County but It 
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passl'd ovt>r a sparsl'ly &l'ttlro area and the damag< "3S light In com 
p;arlson wllb thl' PaA"f County tornado. On the 20th a tornodo toucbt'!l 
tht• 1round In a fe" plac<'• In the <'Xtreme northeast cornl'r of l'ottnw.H· 
tamle and tbt nortb""t tOV>n~hlp of Cass CounUI'~. 
Thl' r•lns came too late to be the moht oonetlt to hay anll •mnll ~train . 
O>tr most Of t~e Statt' 03ts headl'd short and the ha)· crop wu rather 
llgbt. The Wl'ather Wall too cool for the IX!st development of oorn hut 
cu the clou ot the month thl' gl'nt ral condition coml)3r~d favorably with 
tbe average of J)Mt )"l'srs. and Htlds were generally clean exet-pt In •mall 
art-a• In the soutbea:.t portion. 
Tc.,puaturt . The mean temperature tor lhe State, ~ s!lown by the 
rH"ords of 100 stations, 11as 66.~•, or 3.1• to .. ·er tben thl' normal. A> 
dlvlalono. approximately three tiers of countle!i to the division. the nl•oan• 
v.ere as follow~: ~orthern, 65.0°, or 3.0• lower than the normal; ("~n· 
tral, ~.2•, or 3.4• lower than the normal; Soulbern, 67 s•. or 2.1• low~r 
t11an tho normal. The hl'!h«'llt monthly mean was 70.4°. at Thurman. anll 
t~e lowt .. t wa• 60.6•. at l>ostvlll~. The highest tellll)erature reported "·'" 
105• , at Little Sioux, on t'•e 28th, and the lowest was 32" at Ot•corah on 
th4! 3rd. Tbe ttlllJWrature range for the State "as 73°. 
Prr.-itlifatln.l. The average proclr•ltation for the State. u &'lown by the 
ri'COrdK of 113 stations, wu 4.52 Inches. or 0.01 Inch le33 thnn the normal. 
l)y dlviMIOna. the averages \\ere us follows: NorU1ern. 2.88 Inches. or 1.7:1 
Inches 11'811 lh~n the normal; Central, 4.44 Inches. or 0.02 Inch lr&M than 
th" normal; South~rn, 6.24 Inches, or 1.7a Inches more tban the norn1ul. 
Th" gr~nte81 amotult, 12.09 Inches occurred at Lacona, and tho lcn•t. 1 06 
lncbes. occurrt><l •it New Hampton. The greatest amoun.t In 24 <"OIU!ocu· 
tlve hours. 7.76 lnchfll, occurred at Lacona on the 13th. 
Mi.tc·cllanro•·• PlrriiO»II"II<l. Aurora: 1st. 2nd. 7th, Stb. Fog: ~rd. 
Fr0111: 3•·•1, 26th. llall: 181, 10th, lltb, 12th, 13th, 16th, 20th, 22nd, 24th, 
%:ith. 2~th, ~Oth, lla'os: (lunar and solar): 5th, 15th. 18th. 21st. Hnzr: 
l"t, 20th. Rainbows: lith, 17th, 24th, 30th. Storms (Dust): Jat, 5th. 
6th, 7th, 8th, 17th. 2lot, 22nd. ThunderMorms: 2nd, 3rd, 6th. lOt~. lith. 
12th, 13th, 14th. 16th. 16th, 17th, !Stb, 20th, 21st, 22nd. 23rd, 24th, 2~th, 
26th. 29th. Tornado· 16th. 
Tlh'l'l•. Low 8ta&e• prevailed on the lllsslsslppl River. wllb ,.~ry little 
ftuctu~tlon. the heavy ralna on tbe 11th nod the 13th alfeHing the etage 
•~ry little 1 xcept In the extrtml' lower course. Low and nParly atatlonao· 
•tallN al10 prnallt•l on thP Ml""ourl RIYer, the extren e for the rnt1r11 
month nut txctoedlng two feet. High stages were produred on thr In· 
tnlor riY<'ra following tbe hea\"y rains on the 13th oYer moat of th<' 
t1'21tral and IIOUtbt>rn dlvlaloruo. HIKh otages preulled on the Raccoon 
fiber and moat of Ita lrlbutarleo were out of bank ftoolllnJt many thnu· 
aand acre• ot bettom land The Des llolnu River reached ftoed ftt:IC" 
aouth,.ard from Ottum .. ·a and nearly all streams In the south-c~ntral 
and tbl' 1·utrrn partlon ot thl' soutbweatern divisions were out ot bankll. 
Small 'trl'an • In Dallu and lbe western portions or Polk Count lea 
wert· rei>Ortl'<l th~ hlghMt enr known. 
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EXCESSIVE RAINF'ALL AT PERRY AND LACO:-<A 
Perry, Iowa, on June 12th·13tb and Lacona, Iowa on tbe 13th w~oe 
ctntere of tbe most Intense rainstorm that hu vlalted tbe State In onrly 
U years. Ber;loolog at 6:30 P. ~1.. of the 12th. 7.57 Inches fell at Perry 
In the next 19% hours coding at 2 P. M. or the 13th. The omctt.l co-
operative observer at Perry, ~!r. Eugene N. llutle, Is deserving or special 
commendation In that he took me!Uiuremente of the rainfall nt frequent 
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While there have been ralnatorma of 1reater Intensity for shorter 
!Wrloda of time at this station. euch a large total In the srune oumlM'r 
of boure has never before been recorded In the nearly 26 years or r~ord. 
In 1907, 2.24 Inches fell In 1 hour on October 2; and 3.84 Inches fell In 
2 hours on August 28. On June 24th·26th, 1909, 6.00 Inches fell In 9 hours. 
If the eoll bad contained tho normal amount of moisture Just prior to 
June 12th, this unprecedented rlliln as110ctatod as It was with cxCe1181ve 
rains throughout the dralnag~ basin or the Raccoon Rl ~er, would have 
rBua~d a serious flood In the lower river. But the storage Cill>aclty or 
thu dralna&e bru!ln waa nt tho maximum due to deftclent precipitation 
c~ncrally for 11everal months and the rain wblle> unprecedented In amount 
waa IJifead over a relatively large number or hours. which atrorded 
be liM than the usual opportunity Cor It to soak and settle Into tbe 
~:round. C'orn fields which conslltull• a larJ~e per cent or the dralnas• 
b&aln wtre well cultivated and uou~ually receptive. 
AI Lacona 7.75 Inches of rain fell In 17 hours Indicating slightly greater 
lnt•nalty for short period.!!, than at Perry. DetaUed meaaurementB are 
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JULY 
The mean temperature for the State averaged one degree a.bovc normal 
and was uniform over each division, but there was the same ~ontrast 
betw~n the eastern and western portions that bas existed for several 
months. The western portion was decidedly the warmer with a general 
excess that exceeded three degrees at two stations while several staMollfl 
In the eastern 1)0rtlon had a deficiency that exceeded one degree at two 
stations. Temperature extremes were quite marked. During tbe last 
54 years only throe times bas the maximum been higher twice has the 
minimum been lower and once bas the monthly range been greater ln. 
July. There were numerous ftuctuatlons In temperature but they were 
more frequent over tlbe eastern portion of the Slate. Dur!J)g tho third 
week temperatuTes or 100 degrees or higher occurred over most or the 
State, but particularly In the northern division where the number or 
stations reporting 100 degrees or higher was considerably larger than 
the combined number In the central and southern divisions. At Inwood, 
Lyon County, readings of 109" degrees were recorded on the 19th and 20th. 
Tbougb !or the State as a whole the precipitation averaged only 
sltgbtly below normal, there was a decided deficiency over practically the 
entire western balf. However, several stations In the western balr had 
excesses, while over tbe eastern baH there was a general CJCCess but 
with several stations showing deftclenclea. More than 76 per cent of 
the precipitation occurred on the Hl"6t three and last four days. Only 
a rew scattered showers occurred !rom the lOth to 21st and a rather 
severe drouth developed In areas In the "'estern portion of tbe Stat&. 
'!'be drouth wag nggrav<\tecl by htgb tempemtur<>s anrl hot wtnt!g frnro 
the 16th to the 20th. Conditions were most severe In the southwest and 
extreme northwest portions. Much upland corn In these areas waa 
permanently Injured before the drouth was oompletely broken at tho end 
of the month. Hall storms were nnmerous but there was only one that 
was unusually severe. Tbls storm occurred In Calhoun and Webster 
Counties during the n.lght of the 27th. About 120 square miles In seven 
townships were arrected. Crops were damaged to tb& extent or $640,000 
and much Wllndow glass was destroyed. The total damage from ball 
exceeded $1,000,000 to crope aa well aa minor damage to livestock. There 
was also some minor damage to livestock on aocount or lightning. 'llllere 
waa some damage from floods In the IDOrtbeaatern portion or the State 
due to locally heavy rains In the Maquoketa River basin. The principal 
damage resulted to a huge dam that Is ~lng constructed nesr Delhi. 
Tcmt)er<ltvre. The mean temperature for the State, aa shown by the 
records or 103 stations, was 74.&•, or 1.0• higher than the normal. By 
divisions, approximately three tiers of counties to lbe division, the 
means were as follows: Northern, 73.8°, or 1.1• blgber than tbe nor· 
mal; 061:1tral, 74.8°, or o.s• higher than the normal; Southern, 76.7•, 
or 1.1• higher than the normal. The hlgb86t monthly m&an waa 77.6•, 
a.t Glenwood, and tlbo lowest was G9.6°, at POBtvtlle. The ))lgbest tem· 
perature recorded was 109•, at Inwood, on the 19th and 20th, and the 
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Jow~t WILl ag•. at Dl!eOrah, on l.be 14th. Tbe temperatllre range for tbe 
State wu 11•. 
Prrrlpftt~llon. The average pre;:Jpltatlon for the State, as sbo•·n by 
the rt•eorda of 113 stations, ... as 3 i2 lncbee, or 0.1! I ncb less tbao l.he 
normal. By diYislona, the aYI.'ragee 'll'ere aa follows : Northern, 3.90 
Inch !.'II, or 0.11 Inch greater than the normal; Central, 3.77 Inches, or 
0.08 Inch ION tban the normal; Southern, 3.48 Inches, or 0.42 Inch leaa 
than tho normal. The greatest amount, 9.08 Inches occurred at Clinton, 
and the least.. 0.82 Inch, occurred at Cumberland. The greatest amount 
In 24 eonsocutlve boors, 4.88 Inches, occurred at Clinton on tbe 29lh·30th. 
MIICtlloncou~ Phcnomen~. Foe: 3J8t. Hull : let, 4th, 6tb, 12th, 21st, 
23d. 27tb, 28th, 29th, 30th. Hnze: 2d, 16th. Rainbows: 8th, 23d. 
Thunderstorms: All datee except. lOth, 11th, 13th, 14th, 16th. 19th, 25tb. 
Winds (hot): 16th, 17th, 18th, 19th, 20th. 
Rlvert. Unusually low a~K prevnlled on the Mlael181ppl River ez. 
reot a moderate r lae occurred durlnc the nrat week alter Which a gen· 
e ral ralllnll tendency prenlled Ull the laat week when a alight r lae 
occ-urred Low stages prevailed on all principal Interior r lnrs and there 
"ere no rlaee or consequence, but there were numerous slight rlaee 
ronowtn11 the heaviest shower periods. There were numerollS l!uctuatlon~ 
on tbe Mlaeourl River but none or con!M'<Iucnce and during most of the 
Dlonth nearly llallonary stagl!6 prevailed. At Omaha the extreme st.aaea 
ranged from 11.4 feet to 10.0 feet. Heavy ralna during the lnst three 
daya or the month caused ftooda on tbo MaQuoketa River and $Om& smaller 
etrcam4 In the northeastern portion or tho State. All lowlands In tbe 
vicinity or Delbl were flooded and tho Delbi-Hopklneon road was under 
wate r. 
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J. B. PARMALEE DIES 
With much regret the death or J. B. Parmalee, Corn and Wheat Rerlon 
Wtather Obeerver at lo"" Palls, I~ announced. He was born at San. 
bridge, Ohio, March 18, 1846, and died at Iowa Falla, Iowa, July 20, 1926, 
aged 82. 
Ills record u a cooperative obeerver of the U. S. Weather Bureau is 
remarkable. He bepn at N<·brw;ka City, Nobruka, February, 1880, where 
he oontlnutd 12 years to and Including January, 1892. He then moved 
to Iowa Palla. Iowa, where he IO&t no time In reestabllsblnr connectJons 
wltb the Weather Bureau. for be rendered a report at Iowa Falla for 
the month or March, 1892. From that time to and Including June, 1926, 
he never missed making a reliable monthly report, and during moat or 
that time made dally telerrapblc reportJI to Des Moines during the ~rop 
IJeaJIOn. In all be •erved 46 yearA and 5 months, with only two munthe, 
April, 1891, and Fobruary, 1892, mlll81ng, the latter month while movlnc 
from ~ebra.tka City to Iowa Falla. 
Hie recorda were at all times remarkably tree from errors and In· 
consistencies. He also made e:r.tenHive and lntere<~tlng tobulatlona and 
&ummart(ljl of his obeervatlons. Bealdes ht~ purely meteoroloclcal recorda. 
he made Interesting notee or planUng and harvesting dat@11 and other 
eventS on 11'- farm. He waa a faithful reporter for t.be weekly weather 
and crop bulletin Md actively participated In many other cooperative 
lines with the State and OO•ernmen t 
Mlll8 Mary F. Parmaloo, hta daughter, baa consented to continue ot... 
ecrvatlone for a tlme. 
PAITHFt'L COOPERATIVE OBSERVER RESIGNS 
After 29 years, I 'Aa montbl unbroken service a.s a cooperative ob8er ver 
or the lJn Hl'<l Stntes Weather Burt>au at Thurman, l cxva, Mr c. R. Paul 
baa turned the work over to H. H. Aakev.•. Mr. Paul began June 16, 1817, 
and rutded July 31, 1926. llts precipitation record does not have a break 
In all that time, but due to defecta thut developed In the thPrmometen 
two montba or temperature recorda were unreliable through no fault of 
the obsener. 
1'hts le n highly commendable record , not often equaled. The Nation. 
SUitt> and local community are much Indebted to ltr Paul for the hltb· 
rut •enlcx~ he bu contributed. 
AUGUST 
From an ~!cultural ~tandpolnt generally favorable westber coo· 
dlllons JJrevalled during A~gust, 1926. There wu a general exce18 In 
temperature. predpltatlon wtu somewhat above normal and more evenly 
dlatrlbuted over all dtvlslon.t than uaual, eunablne waa ample and storm• 
ot a destructive nature were of limited extent. 
There were rroou~nt fluctuations In temperature and dally value~~ did 
not •ary rrnlly from tbe normal except duling tbe Jut w~k when a 
nry warm period prevailed. Tbe neeoss for this Wt'elt av.rared abOut 
9• dally along tht\ M11!8ou rl River and gradually diminished to (kbout 7• 
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dailr alon~ the )llsslsalppl River and t!C•eral stations reported temperu· 
tllreS or 100• or higher. Htgb temperatures prevailed over a narrow strip 
In the .outbern portion of the State on the 9th. exC<!edlng 100• at a nom· 
ber of ,1atlons. while much lower mulma prevailed over the rest of tbe 
State. This condition wu cau&ed by a trough of low pressure over tbc 
aouthweo~tern portion tbat moved very slowly. 
Tbe precipitation waa remarkably uniform for a summer month and 
occurred In rather well deftned periods, tbe principal period la.attng prae• 
tJcaliY all or llhe 2d week. There were severo local dOwnPOurs at u 
number of stations, Fort Dodge having tv.·o such storms, l'llason City one, 
Mascatlne one. BC\"eral In country districts, the worst probably oocurlng 
In Mitchell County. Moet of th080 storms were accompanied by hall but 
til~ 1 reate6t damage oocurred In cities by basements being tlooded and 
sueet• 'II'ILShed out. Tbe gTeattlllt damaKe probably ooeurred to 1ndWJ· 
trial plants at Muscatine wbcro ba.sementa wero flooded damaging goods 
and machinery; and aome bulldlnga ('()llapecd by bavtng foundation• 
undermined. Hailstorm• oocurred on nur-eroiUI days but aa a rule wero 
ICHa severe than during tbe previous montb.e. Probably tho great911t 
damagA resulted from a storm that oocurred In portions ol Polk. Story 
aod Roone Counties on tbe afternoon of tho l3tb. Moat or the damace 
was auatalned In a narrow etr1p running northward from East Dee MotnOII 
tbat Is hlgbly developed truck farms and an estlmnte or the damage was 
llopoaalble. Some of the crops In small areaa were completely de~~troyed. 
SeTere hailStorms occurred In Mltebell County on tbe lBtb &nd 20th 
cau•lnc an estimated damage to cro{Jfl oC about $50,000. A tornado wu 
reported a.e ba.vln« occurred on tbe en:ntu~,: vt Lbe 17th, about 3:00 p. m., 
starting In Staunton Township, Plymouth County, aod pursued a oarrow 
path t'a~tward and dii!IIPPeared east ot MarcWI, Chorok('() County, loovlng 
a trail of about a half mile wide. The toll of the funnel cloud reached 
the earth for only a few short distance., wr<'<"king several farm build· 
lng~~ and damaKing crope u mucl:l ae 60% In Arnall areas. In rural dl•· 
trtcta many small streams overflowed and numerous culverts and brldgcK 
were washed out but none or tho larger streams were autrtclently bi&b 
to cauae damace. 
Conditions were favorable for farm work. Plowing )lrogr0118ed salts· 
ractorlly and Ute soli was generally In good condition but threehtng In 
much or tbe State "'&8 delayl'<t by rrooueot ratna and eome ~In In tho 
alack was sprouting and &emo In sboek11 wae washed away. A largo 
acreage or alfalfa wu •t'eded under condiUona that were most favorable. 
Corn made good progreea thouch It It! behind tbe average In development 
aod wtll n!<JUire ravornble weather to mature nearly an avcraae percent 
or tbo crop It frost bold a off ti ll the average date. Paaturcs that bad been 
revived by tbo beuy rains during the latter part of J uly showed steady 
Improvement and were cenerel ly In excellent condition. While !bore waa 
sufficient rainfal l for rrope there wu still a. scarcity of water In portions 
or Cau and Out.hrle Counttee and limited arcae .rtjolnlng, n-ltattng 
tile d4M'penlnc of wella or the dlggtnc of new once. There -• an 
abundance of 1rapes and applee at tow prtcee. Many apples rolled In 
orcharda tor laek of a market. 
\ 
I 
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Tcmpe-roiNrc. The mean temperature ror the State. as shown by lbe 
rocorda or 103 ataUons. was 73.5 , or 1.8" hlsher than the normal. By 
dhllliona, approximately three tlera or countl~ to the dlvbion, the means 
were u follows: Northern, 71.8• , or 16° hllber than the normal : 
('~ntral, 73.7°, or 1.8° higher than the normal; Southern, 74.9• 00' 
1.9• hlgh~r than the normal. The hlgh~t monthly moon 76.6• , at 
Lenox. and the lowest was 67.8°, at l'ovtvllle. ThP highest temperature 
rocorded "'88 103°, at Lenox, on tho 9th, and the lowest wa.s 47°, at 
Chcrokco and Washta, on the 7th. Tho temperature range ror the State 
66•. 
Prertpllatlnn. The average precipitation ror the State, as shown by the 
r~<·ord~ or 113 stations, was 3.80 lnche~~, or 0.36 Inch more than the normal. 
By divisions, the averages were as rollowa: Northern, 3.42 lnchea, or 
0.13 Inch more than tlbe normal; Central. 4.00 lnohee, or 0.47 Inch more 
than the normal; Southern, 1.98 lnchee. or 0.49 Inch more than the 
normal. The &Teatest amount, 7.33 Inches. ~urred a.t Fairport. and the 
leaat. I ~ lnchea, occurred at Audubon The Cl'Hte&t amount In 24 con· 
aeeutlve hours, 3.80 Inches, occurred at l\lason City on the 19th. 
Jtl.,-ellaMOotl Phcno~a. Fog: ltrt, 2d, 6tb, lOth, 15th, 17th, 18th. 
19th, 22d, Z.Cth, 30th. Halos (lunar and aolar): 16th. 22d. Hall: lOth, 
13th. 16th, 16th, 17th, 18th, 20th, 2lat, 22d, %3rd, 24th, 29th . .R&Inbowa: 
8th, 11th, 18th. Thunderstorms: All dates except !!d, 21st, 2-4th , 25tb, 
26th, 27th, !8th. Winds: (high) . 27th. 
R1vcr1. Low stages prevailed on tho MlssiASippl River at the beginning 
of tho month with a railing tendency till tbe latter part o! the 2d week 
anll nearly stauonary stagE& provattoo till about the last or the 3d week 
after which there were numerous slight Ouctuatlons with a marked rise 
at tbe end or tbe month. Moderate stagee prevailed on the Missouri River 
wtth a general falling tendency but with numerous sllgh: nuetuatlon 
Low ats1ee prevailed on moet or the Interior rivers with a moderate rlae 
about th~ mllldle or the month over tbe eaatern portion of the State and 
at the end or the third week on tbe ~cooon Rher. 
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60 AN!'<UAL REPORT OF THE 
SEPTElfBER 
Th~ OUL>landlnj~ footure of t.he ,..e~lher during September was lhe fre-
<Jucnt Pnd abnormally heavy rain over practically the entire State. While 
110me atallona In th~ f)Ul have rePOrted greater amounta than the &Te&t· 
c•t this month, the av~ra~:c for the State was the greatest for any month, 
ent>edln~t the I{YI'alM<t prev ious monthly amout. 8.77 Inches In !\lay, 189%. 
by almOIIt an ln(h. the recorda roYerlng a period or 54 years. The Pn>-
vloua rN·ord for S.•ptem lx'r waa exceeded by nearly t..-o Inches. The 
he•ny ralnw ~_,an on thl' tat or the month and (Ootinutd wllh remark· 
able P<'MIIateocy. and only wbort Jntermlaalons, till the e.trty part or the 
4th week "lib IIIChl to moderate amounte during the r~t or the month. 
Thrre wt·rf' three nHire daya with .01 loeb or more or rain, four more 
cloudy daya and three le~~a rle-ar days than In IUIY ol>ber September. 
The tem(W'raturl' wu above nor~l most or the monu but a dedded 
change to coolpr during the laat wc:ek ol'lllet the excess and resulted In 
a deftdeoey at all hut a fe11 atatlona. While no records lor low teml)f'ra· 
Lure. " ·ere e~tabll8hNI for the State, eeveral stations •ePOrted on the 
26th the lowe~~t ever c>xperlenced so early In the season. 
Condition~ were eeperlnlly bad from an agrl~o.lto.ral standPOint. The 
PCM'!Istent rainy weather ~"u6cd almosl all outdoor work to be IIW!'I)Cnded 
nnd delayed th~ mnturlty ot the corn crop eo that when the freezing 
w('llther occurrml on thP 26th and 26th there was considerable damage. 
Plowing and eeect:ng of winter wheat were ImPOssible arter the llt'llt 
hMvy rains and nwny llelde. partly 8eeded, ge•·mlna.ted and «bowed good 
growth wlth t11r halnncc or the 6elds UDI)Iantcd Md tbe drills standing 
where the work slopped. There was some small grain and clover to II<' 
1hulled that bad to he abandoned due l~ lhe excess moisture. Corn fleld• 
were so soft In porUons or the State that It was Impossible to cut corn 
tor silo Riling with the reeult that there will be many empty this year. 
Truck crOJII were lu a flourishing condition when the frost came, re· 
auhlng In almo~t complete dcetructlon In all but a few southeaetern 
countlew. Corn In many lMU1JI or tho State wu ~ginning to mold, rot 
or aprout. However thrre was aome material benefit dtrlved from lhe 
CX!'t'QIV~ rainfall. The aoll Ia now thoroughly saturated, wells tbat w~re 
dry have n KoOO aupply of water and paatures at the ecd ot the month 
'll'eNl betler than at any limo during the year. The dam•ge to crops du~ 
to thn weather waa Ytry ttrcat but there Is no way to make a r~llable 
tt~tlmate. A IN'Cial rePOrt on the ftood sltu&Uon and the damage to 
property app.Rrt elacwhere In this laeu~. 
Trm,rrul•r('. The mean temperature for the State. as shown by tbe 
recordi of 103 lUI lon•. wu 63.0 •, or 1.3° lower than the nonnal. By 
dlvlalon•. approxlml\tely thr~ tl.ra of wuntfes to lhe dlvu;ion, t.he means 
"<'re u follows: Northern. Gto• , or 1.9° lower than the nonnal: Ceo· 
tral, 63.4•, or 1.1° lower than thll normal: Soulhem. 64.7•, or O.t• lower 
than the normal. The blghe.t moothly mean '11'8.1 ~-• •, at Burlln~on 
and Ottum,. .. and the lowe.t waa 68.s•, at Postville. The hlgbeal tern· 
rerature r<'POrted waa n2•, at Oakland on the 1st, Belle Plaine, Little 
Sioux, \looroe and Mount Pl~t on lhe 17tb, and Dannport, No. 2 on 
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the 17th and 18th. and the lowest was 18° . at J)(ooeorah, on the 26th. Tho 
tf'm.,erature range lor the State was 74°. 
Pr<'flllflallon The av~rage predpllallon for thr St11te. as •h<H•n hy tho• 
rtl('()rd• of 113 olatlon~. was 9.76 inches, or 6 11 lneh<.'S more thnn the 
normal By divisions, the averages were as follows: Northern. ; i6 
!nth"". or 4.33 Inches more than the normal; Central. 10 19 Inch<"'. or 
6.50 lnchf'b more than the normal; Southern, 11 32 lncht>S, or 7.4~ 
lndl<"' more than thl' normal. The gT'I'etest amount, 18.57 lnehl'll, occurrfd 
at C'orydon. and the le~-t. 4.75 Inches. occurred at ~la$0n ('lty. The 
ttrf'llte>t amount In !4 ronse<'utive hour$, 11.66 lnche•. oocurrt'<l Ill 
Sioux Center. on tbt> 17lh·18th. 11.52 Inches havlntt occurred In a ll(·rlod 
or H hours and 30 minute•. 
Jll•rc-1/ancoltl PhrnoMt·na. Aurora: 8th. 9th. Pog: 2d, 3d, 4th , 6th, 
IHh, l<.tll . tcth. 27th. 29lh. 30th. Fro~t: light. 13th. ~Hh: hea,y. 25th. 
~tah ; kllllnr;. 25th, 26th. Hall: 1st. %d. ilh, Sth 9th, lSth. 16th. lith. 30th. 
ll.tlo• I lunar and Mlar): 7th. 26th. Rainbows: 2d. 3d. 18th SlcN: 
21th. ThuoMratorm~: All dates except 9th, l3th, 20th, 26th. !Sth. 
l11ctrt. Nearly stationary stsges. but with a falling tendeney, pr"· 
,,.lied on the MI.M!Ia&lppl River till the latter part of the 2d week, nrter 
\\blch th~re was a gradual rise> wllh the n••an stagE! for the wonth 
roneldcrably above the normal. 'l'hcrc ,..ns considerable fluctuation on 
th~ Ml~sourl River with rather high fltages during the 3d week hut tho 
flood ~tngt• was not reached on either ot the principal rivers. Dcstructlvo 
ftO<ul~ orcurred on moAt or the smllller streamH In t.h() western, soutlwrn 
nnd rnst~entro.l )lortfons or the State. Following the henvy rains on 
the 17tll·18th, lhe blghe.st stage.~ ever experienced oeeurred on tile Big 
Sioux. l<'loyd and Raccoon RIVer$. 
Matloo• 
Raromrtrie: Pr~·~arf. 
lncl>• (s .. L .. tl) 1\'lod Rnn • 1hln~ 
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Flood• ir& Iowa D1trinq 8rptrmbrr, 19!6 (Arthur H. Cbri8teoeeo. ob-
server.) t:nprecedente<l ralne In ~ptember eauae<l foods over a larae 
fl&rt or Iowa, the be•nleet heine In the southern, eastern. oorthweetun 
and the central oeclloM. Many email ltre&ms In various paru of tbe 
State lett Lbelr banlu at different Umet during tlle month and C&uaed 
more or lea damage. The following aummarles or the principal ftooded 
a,..._ have been prepared from •arlou.t reporta and newspaper cJJpplnga 
and cover tbe sections wbeore the mol!t de~~trucllon occurred. 
nootll In l!outhwr1t Iowa. Beginning ~J)t.ember 1, heavy ralnl tell 
In the southern portion or the Stat~ nod by the 2nd and 3d, Oood1 wore 
prevalent In much or that ~cellon. Al the atatlon known aJJ R&d Oak 
(near) In the Pxtreme IOUtbwl'lol portion or Montgomery County In the 
Nlf<hnnbotna drainage baaln, 6.76 lnchce of rain tell In 19 hour& and 3.2/i 
lnrhtl or thiJ! fell In the 2 houn ending 10 a. m. or tlle 2d, with 1 u 
lnrhu the following nlgbt. N1>01r Riverton the rains were near11 u 
ht'avy. Creeks and rlvere became awollcn and left their bank& In pta.: .•. 
Onrnowa aoon occurred In the lower reaehce of the Nodaway RIYer In 
the vldnlty of Clarln<la and the Nlehnabotna Rh·er In Fremont count)·, 
('onald~rable dam~ occurred In tbla Ylclnlty, much property belnc 
tlo<>dl!d and about 1,400 feet of track or the Cblca~;o, Burlington l Qu .ocy 
R. H. were waahed out, raualng a IUIP<nalon of railway tralllc tor about 
one day. No estimate or the damage In dollara Is avalla.ble. No 1~eraon, 
w~r~· Injured. 
Al e~ntcrvllle, 4.66 Inches or rain 1<>11 In about 18 hours ending 6: 4G 
a. m. or the 4th. Tho Oharlt.on lUvt>r near Centerville overnowed 11.1 
I>Ank3 about 8:30 a. m. or tho 3d and ronllnued to rise until the mornln& 
of tbo 6th (Sunday) wbt•n It wM rrom a halt m'!le to a mJie wldo In 
PIR<"COI, flooding much rarm land lLIId cnuelng cons!dcrable tlnntag<•, 
although no estimate or the nmounl It unliable. Tbe Charlton River 
th~n re«-cled to some extent but remnlnNI high and again overftowed on 
S.ptemiJj>r 16 when It reached th<> bl«hftllt •t.ot:e during the mootb, and 
11lthln S lncbe.. or the blgb watt'r mark of at years ago. aceordlnc to 
"old.(lml'ra'' lo tbe Ylclolty. Durln~e tbla latter blgb water much damau 
oc.·urre•l In Appanoose county, ~In• the .,-orat near ~an and D"'ln 
where railway lines wl're "'uht'd out In ~vera! places a~d tra\1111 delayed 
and aonw ~ntlrely canccll~d for a f<·w daya on the C. B. lt Q., the K. oft \\', 
and the I. It St. L. 
J.'lootl• In Central lou-:>. The bt"&vy rain• of September 1 and eu~ 
aequent dntca cau•ed tlood oondlllona O\'er n large area throughout the 
oontral llOrtlon or the Stole, <'llf)l'clally In the vicinity of Carroll where 
aQvernl hundred feel or railway truck were wnahed out, on the C'. It N. w. 
n. R. Minor damage occurred •H thl' time In various places. Including 
Ch&rOk('(', and Belle Plaine, although no serloua Inundations occurred and 
no pereon• were Injured at thell(l placee. Two bridges were &wept from 
tb~lr foundntJons near Carroll, on the Rarcoon River, but whUe tbe rlttr 
wu high ll did not Inundate a _large area. On tbe evening or the 7th 
furtber heavy rains In {'rawford rounty poralyxed traJD service on tb~ 
llllnola C'l'ntral and the Boyer Valley braoob of tbe Chicago and Nortb· 
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western. Aboat a mile or the llllaols Central track ,. .., ,.aahed out and 
tbls .-us to b&\·e btt'n the mo•t se.loug dam&jte. 
110011 X~ar 1'flrl Jlodh""· On S..p<~mber 15. th~ ~kunl. Hher nNr 
Augusta. lo,. ... I! mllt't< oouth of Burlington. o•~erllo,.t'd It~ banka after 
a rise of 8 feet durlnr; the nl.;bt. Tbe stage on tb~ IGth wu 17 ft't't 
•·blrh wu within a re,. lnrh"" or tbe blgh mark reae<ted about o "t'ek 
previous "'hen 8tr('('to w~re nooded and a larg<• farm area "''" under 
water. The wa1era ronllnul'd to rise on the 15th and th~ farmers In 
the vicinity reallzln& the danger or nn overnow worked oontlnuou•ly to 
strengthen the levee to prevent ftoodlng of the Green Oay BottotnM north 
of F'ort Madison. They were later aaslned by about thirty ronvleta from 
the penitentiary &l Fort Madison. but In spite of their elrorto the river 
rose to auch an utt>nt that ll broke the levee on the 16th 1nd becan 
onrllowlng th~ bottom land&, covering about 10.000 acrM b)· tbe 17th. 
llany hometJ were o•erno,.ed but some property wa• aaved while the 
Juee held back the watt'r, aod much llve<~lock •as driven to bl&b around, 
bot tbe lou to crape and property wu Juce, prob&bly clooe to $1.000.000. 
After the 17th the rlnr be&an to rece<le. 
Plood• In Xorl/ur~•l /otNJ. The following Is quote<! from the Hawarden 
Independent: 
"Following the moel torrential rainfall ever known In thh aertlon ar 
the rountry. ("·hen 7.30 Inches of rain tell bl're In 5 hourtl, 30 mlnutN, 
und 10 19 Inches In I<'•• than 30 hours I. Dry Creek o•·ernowed Ita bank• 
lust f'rtday (17th) evening and engulfed the city of Hnwardt'n In the 
most rar·rea<'hlng catastrophe ot Its history. Never before ltae 1ueh wide· 
spread deatructlon and deoolatlon been wrought here ond those olllten• 
wbo went tbroucb the ftood or March 1897. ore agreed th~t the ftootl of 
that year was In no way comparable to last Friday nl&hfa dloaater. 
"In addition to tuylng a property toll running Into hundr~la or thou· 
sands or dollare, tbe ftood claimed the lite of Chas. ~1. Fleshman. one or 
Ha.,.arden'a oldett and bell known cltlxen.s. • . • . . . . . . • ThP 
flood came wltb allrtllnc auddenness. It bad rained almost lnci'M8ntly 
all aflernoon but practi('BII)· no one antlclpaled the dancer until tbe creek 
went out of Ita bankl - ot the bell park and sent a Yel'ltable wall or 
water aurg1na a~ lhe lower levels on both sides or the 11ream. The 
ereek went out or Ita banlca a few minutes after ahc o'clock and within 
a quart~r of an hour water waa running three to tour teet Mep In many 
ot the street~ of the olty, lncludlnc tbe down·town bueln- •~ctlon." 
The water roae to a depth of three to tour rut In the bulne~• 8ectlon 
and much of the resldenc~ aeetlon, causing l!<lvere dama&e, probably 
amountln& to aevenl hun~red thouaand dollara. The ('hiCOIO an~ North· 
western Raii"•Y also 1un'eretl aevere damage to their yards amounllnc 
to about 150,000 and • of their brldgea were also washed out. About !04 
bomet were ftoode<l to a depth or from one to ftve teet. uclualve of the 
buslneas uctlon. From a detailed aurvey made by Lbe Hawarden In· 
dependent the damace In tbe bu.tln- secllon waa about $76.000. In the 
•eetJon nortb ot Sioux C'lty ftye persons loat th~lr II••: they are: Nina 
BrnDBtiDc. 11 year1 old of Hull, ~lr. Pertalltcb and 4 yeeroold 80D ot 
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Ho~n>. Dick !Xonl or lretoa aod {' M Flflllbmao o! Hawuden. At 
Slour Center In the Flo>d River dralnaae bolo tbf' rain can~ Ia a 
euccesslon or trf'ntrndoua doWllpours. Bt~~;lnnln& al 2:30p.m. or tbe 17th, 
3.82 lncheJJ ft>ll by 6 p. m ; 5.98 ln<:hes by 7 p. m.; 9.75 loches by 9 11. m , 
11.62 inche.~ b) r, a. m. or the 18th, and Jl.66 Inches bJ ll a. m. or lbe 
18th. Th~ ~'loyd lllvor overftowcd and ftoodt>d thou•andij of at·r~• or land 
and awept &\\U)' Mbout 80 or 90 brld&e• Tht hlgb water of thr ~'IO>d 
reaehed Sioux <'ity Raturday, tSept 181 anti cuu&ed hundred• or peopl~ 
to leave thtlr hom,.. tor hll(her groun•l. llany city biO<k.s ""'e covtrt<l 
by water. Uttndln~t from the north llmiiJI Ill the city to the otockyarda 
n•ar tbP mouth or the rlvPr Teiepboa~. tel•&rapb and electric li&bt 
wlrea ,.·erf' down In mu<h of tbU. ..-ction and ~8\eral bundrl'd thou..an•l 
tlollan dama1~ "'''" ouotained in Sioux Cit)'. ~lurb rell•f wu l'ht•n !he 
flood victim• or IIOrthwMit Iowa b)' tbe lt4'd CrMS and the Salvation 
Army. 
Utter Floo<l• '" ('rtlll'al lou;a. }Ieavy rolnfl <luring the night of th' 
18th and 19th over lh~ rentral part or the State caused a rapid rl$e In 
the Raccoon anti l)ee ~lolnes rh·ere. The rains amour.ted to u much 
111 6 lnc:heot at •~vtral alallona. from Perry and Carroll eaatward to 
Mareballto .. n and IIOUthward. At Dea ~loin .. 2.51 Inches !elL Tbe Ra"' 
roon river ro1e rapidly and overllo• t<d Ita banta almo!ll the eotlr~ dill-
lance from Perry to 0.0. MolnM, caualn& <t'Y~re dama«e to crope, lh" 
atock. ret~ldenr~ and In aome placea flooding railway traeks and dela~ln~t 
trains. SevPrnl watlboula were reportl'd In lh!' central parts ot the Stall' 
-on the c. 0 w. at Mingo. the c. M. 4 St. P. at Clive. (lran&et· and 
t•""onda, lb..-. RV\'k laluud ul- l<_,llogl§ lJclw~cn Ot'li Mohu:tft and Oduudl Mllll 
on the Waboah. Mlllt)' thouaands or acree ot tand were Inundated In thP 
Haccoon Valley and In Polk county aevcral thouaand~ or acre• were 
flooded from tht .Raocoon river. Walnut C'rf'l'k and Four Mile Crfl'k, all 
or which roee ou1 or !heir channels aacl cauud much loss or propert)·. 
While It Ia lmpoealbie to make an accurate tMimate o~ the damaJe It 
would probabl7 run net~r $2.000,000 in the central pan or lbe State er· 
c·lusin ot dan•DJf' ouatalned by railroad companies to lbelr rl&bl8 or 
way. 'l'he hi&hut river atage on the Raccoon at Van Meter wnt 18.S 
f('(>t at 2 p. m. on Septembt>r 20 which ~•reedt'd the previous high walt'r 
mark by o.• root. In th~ lower reuchl'f! or !he Raccoon at Des Moincl. 
about 2,000 l)I'Oilll\ were forCt>d !rom their homes because of the hi&h 
water ancl pallrt· dill mue>h to warn re .. dents or the danger and to help 
thf'm 10 ~a!ety. \lany bridges and culnrta were washed out throu~th lh~ 
renlral part or tho Stat~. some on the Skunk rher. and otbers oa lht 
Ra<COOn rlvu an•l on thf! smaller cr~ka. Damage aloag tbe Dea )lolnea 
rl•tr north or n ... \lolnH wu slight aln~ It did not reaeb a flood ttal•. 
Ita hi&"htat •tale at llN \lolnes being 13.! tffi. BelO'I' t>ea Molnea the 
OM ~folne~ rlvpr at Tracy reached a atace or 16.3 teet ~r 1.3 ll'f't abo>·e 
Hood slage ou th~ 24th and at Ottumwa 12.3 feet or 2.3 feel above Hood 
otoge on the 2&th. 'rhe tlamase along the Dea Moines river below D"" 
Moines to cru(lR, roads and bridCf'8 Ia oonaerv9.tinly placed at $100,000. 
Plood I~ Hn•""' lorra. In eastern Iowa th~ Maquokeu river went out 
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ot ita llanka about September tO and ftooded lbouoande or acres or lud. 
It al..o ...-ept out 450 feet or the cofl'er dam, and numerou. amall streams 
to that vicinity aleo left their channels and caused oonalderable dama~:e. 
The total flood d&nJ•Ce In Iowa during September, 1926, Is probAbly 
between $4.000.000 and $5,000,000. 
O<.;TOBER 
The wet weather that pre•afled daring September oonUnued during 
m011t or the llrst week or Ottol>er. after wblc:h conditions showed a decided 
lmprovM!ent. Tbe tem~ra1ure averaged nearly normal, the mean for 
the State beln~ sll~hlly dt>ftd•nt. The grea{et~t dl'llclencJ occurred over 
tbe ee..tero section. gradually dimlahthiog to the 1fNt, wltb a geni'TIII 
t~rei!ll over mo..t or the Ml1111ouri Valley. A !tlmllar rondltton bu pre· 
valled onr practically th~ entire year. Tbe prhtolpal warm period 
~xt~ndl'<l from the 8th to 11th, and tbe prlndpal tbOl period from the 
13lb lo the Z6tb. though In th~ ertreme western partlon o[ tbe Stale 
the Jlf'riod rrom tbe 15th to 18th was coDl!lderably above nol'Ulal. Over 
mo.t or the State there .. u very little rreealn~ weethcr till the middle 
of the fourth week and It localities alo~ the :lll .. latlppl rl'fer lo tbe 
eut-coeatral and 80Uthl'&lt lt<'Uona a kllllul' rroel did not occur till the 
!Hb. 
The l)rf'Cipltation w&~< coneiderably below normal, tbOUJlh there ,.ere 
atatlona in llll diTiJiione that abowed a slight erCClKs, the 1moat being In 
tbe eoutbern division. Thr t;reateal deficiency occurrod In !be •e~t­
I'Ontral aectlon and over limited areaa adjoining. Ther~ were no dam· 
11t;tns Mtom1s rePOrted exoopl a severe local storm thai occurred at 1:00 
a. m .. October 1st, at Humboldl. causing damace amounllng to several 
thouund doiJafij, to dwellinls. ~~;arac.,, plate glaso \\lndows and "lndows 
In houaec~; another severe local atorm, also on lbo lit, occurred In the 
rlclttlty or Lake OkoboJI, ne-r Milford !rom 11:00 p. m., September 30th, 
till about 1:00 a. m. October lat. causln~: a property damase of about 
$76.000 Both or tbese alarm• were reported to be small tornadoes. Moat 
or the precipitation occurrt'd during tbe llrt!t ftve daya. sod rather well 
defined periods occurred on tbe 9lb, Ulb, 191h and 23d. the a.mounta being 
t;rnerally IIcht to moderate. Arter tbe ftrst w~k rondltions Improved 
rapidly and !arm work woa pushed, but lbe exCt'Sij(V(I moisture did not 
permit <"Orn to dry raplclly nnrl when hWikint; got wrll Alarted at the 
clo•e or the month it waa not eulllciently dry to permit rrlbblng, except 
o•er 1111all areas In the nortbee>t portion aod there waa considerable 
moldy com in all ~tiona oC the State. 
Plo"lnl ... as resum4'<1 u flOOD 111 tbe coodltlon or the aoll permitted, 
but tht-re ,..as some bottom land In the southern portion that ,. .. still 
too w•t to plow at the cl0t1e or the monlb. A omall amount or winter 
wbeet wu seeded "hirb quickly germinated nnd all that was up waa 
In good condition, though tho acreage seeded waa leN than the usual 
amount. Considerable clover and small grain that could not be thrl'l!hed 
on account or wet weather rottt'd In the alack or wu in •nch bad con· 
dillon that it bad to be abandoned. Sugar beet harvest wu nearly 
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completed at the dOM or the month, and wbJle tbe yield per ~re -.u 
heavr. tbe 1u1u content wu reported to be seneral17 dlsappolotlnr;. 
Pastures "ere Kood moat or the montb but over moat of tbe oOTthero 
half or the State were eaten down before the end; over tbe southern half 
or the State pastures ..-ere r;enerally sreeo and 11111 euportlnr; a larce 
amount of atoc:k. llore fodder wu belnr; cut and shredded than uaual 
on a«ount or the r;eneral ahorta~e or hay. A larr;e crop or appl81 ..... 
gatbe~d under favorable conditions, tho~ there was BOrne loa. on 
account of rr~l:lnr; on the :4th. Roads were In cood condition after the 
ftnst week In all parts of the State. 
Temperaturr. The mean temJ)erature for tbc State, as shown by the 
reoorde of 102 atatlons. wu 51.2•. or 0.7" lower than tbe nonn.t.l R7 
dlvlllOoa, approx imately three tiers or countln to the dlvlllon, the 
mean1 were u followa: Northern 49.1• , or 1.2• lo-.·er than tbe nonnal; 
Central, 61 a•. or o.s• lower than the normal, Soutbern 5%.9•, or 0.6• 
lower than the normal. Th~ hlcheet monthly mean w,.. 54.6•, at Thur. 
man , and the lowest was 48.6• at =-:ortbwood. The hlgheet temperature 
reported wne 91 • , at Mt. Pleuant, on the 8th, and the low eat wu 14 • , 
at l.nwood. on the 30th. The temperature ranr;e for libe State waa 77• 
Precipitation. The averace preclp.ltatlon ror the atate, as aho.,.D by 
the r.,.orda or 111 statlona, wa• 1.63 lnchea or 0.89 loeb lf'Sa tbu tb~ 
normal. By diYialons, the aftrases were aa folio,.: :'\orthera. 146 
lncbea, or 0.87 lneb lees than the normal; Central 1.36 lnchea, or 1.13 
Inches lea than libe normal; Southern, 1.80 lnehet. or 0.68 lneh leaa 
than the normal. The greale•t Amnnnt. ~At IMhoo. occurred at IA\n>onl. 
and tho le&ot, 0.11 lneh, occurred at L:lltle Sioux. The greateet amount 
111 any 24 eon•.,.utlve houn, S.OO lnchee, oceurred at Lenox on the 3d. 
IJnow/oll. The averar;e anowrall for the Slate waa a true. Only rour 
atatlona, all In tbe extreme northeaatern portion. reoorted more than 
a trace and only one elation In the IIOUtltern ciiYIIIOn reported a trac-e. 
Mllftllnn.-ou' PheMmma. Aurora: 14t'h, 16th, 16tb. Fog: 6th. 7th, 
lOth, 11th, 13th, 23d. 31st. Hall : lat. &th, 11th. Haloe (lunar and aolor): 
17th, 18111. 30th. Sleet: 22c1. 28d. Thunderstorm•: let. 2d. 3d, 4th, 6th. 
9th, lith, 12th. 23d. Tornado: lat. Wlnde (atrong): 8th. 21st. 
Rltitrl Tit~ M1881UIJ>t)l rlvtr continued to rise until the ~lnnlnp: 
or the 2d week In the upptr course and till near the middle or the :d 
"eek In thf low~r courae. aftt·r which there waa an almoat contlnuoua 
fall; the averace otage waa much above normal. On tbe !llls•ourl rher 
moderate an!l nearly stationary alages prevailed; the ~xtremea wrrr 1-
thRn one root . Th~re "'"" a tlll!ht rise on .n~arly all lntrrlor rlv!•ra 
durlns tho llrat week and 11 r;radual fall tber~~artrr, the mean bclnc con· 
olderably abov• normal. 
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SOliE OBS£RVATIO:SS OF THE TRE.'\0 OF THE )IISSISSII'I'I Rl\'1-.:.:i 
By H llel'l'lll Will•. l'. S \\'l'lltber Bureau. Oubuqu~. Iowa 
Is the lllululppl Hher •lrylno; UP~ A &ur<ey of Jl.l'l r•t·ord• of river 
-aages at Dubuque. lo .. a . for the period 1S70 10 19%3, inclu•h~. brln~• out 
1be ract abat. rontrar) to lltiPUiar opinion. the lllssh.slppl Hlvn at tbl• 
point ba• silo" n a tentleo~y to rl•e rat.ber lbao Call durin& tho last half 
century. In otber 'IIOrdl. there Is apparent!)' 1nore water In tlw rh·er 
aban there used to be. 
Dally re.ldi.DSd or th<• \later hn•·e been made continuously since l\ln). 
)869, at tloe drawbridge, by the Dunleith and Dubuque Brldrc t'ompan)'. 
under the supervision oC the l'nlted States Weather Bureau. The ara&~ 
has been IOt.'ate<l In approximately the same spot during thll long period 
and all records ureCully prMerve<l, except one book contalnln& the Cour 
winter mont.bs or tbo winter or 1884-1585 Readings bale beNt made 
dally tbrougboul th<' y._.ur thl! Itt! being broken about tbe aa11e In winter 
In oroer to obtalu true .. ater readings All \'&lues bavo ~n atlJu•te<l 
where necessary to reduce 10 the •ame zero-plane. and the data for lhP 
lonr period !bill bronabt Into true comparison. 
The normal annual atu&e or tbe ~lls.olsslppl at DubuQue Ia 5.5 fl'f't 
Tbla has ~n found by averaging tbe means for past yeaN The annual 
mean \alut!t>, ba'ed upon tbl' t\\elve month me>nt or ~ae.l year, \\l'rl' 
grouped Into o·year. IO·)ear, 20-year, and ftnally, Into 2S-yeur ~Wrlod•, roo 
tbe purpol!<'s or tble nnai)Rla. The graph obtained from thl""' value• 
shows. for tbe 6·year oubdlvlalons, that the average for tho Ur¥t l>•rlod 
wa• elose to uormal; the next oerlod. nearly a Cool below normal; the 
next. more than a Coot abov&; tb<' next three period•. u bnl! foot to u 
Coot and a half ~low, the npxt two periods. nearly a foot IIboV<': the 
next was slightly abo,·e; the nnt, a Coot above; and the loot 6·)'C:ot period, 
more tbnn a Cool below normal. It Is tbus seen abat there h .. IK>en onlr 
one 5-)'ettr average below normal In the last %5 years while the preceding 
~S year11 bad four auth perloda belov. normal 
On the be~l• of tho· to-year sroup•, tbe yean 1870 to IS!lr. av.-n<gtd 
t.3 root abo'e normal; the next deeade, more than a root belo,. normal; 
L're next wu practically normal; tbe next, a balf Cool a bon. while the 
lui deude ••aa exaclly normal It Is already disclosed by tb~•e 111-y.,ar 
averages that relatively blgh or normal tendenclt!tl have bt't'll the rul~ 
dur(ng tbe lut thirty yeure. 
Wben we rome to thP larger eubdlvlslons we ftnd the ftr•t ll<'rlotl ( IG 
year•) a.verar.;ed 0.3 foot uhove normal; the middle J••rlotl 120 yt•ar8). 
0.5 root ~low uorannl; and the last 20 years. 0.2 root abO'''' nornaul, or 
0.7 root higher than the tn•ecedlng 20-year group. 
Finally, when the rurv1• Ia amoothed out as t.be Mnlallel' oubdlvlelon" 
are brou~;ht together to form 28·ytar periods. which dlvldr~ the entl.-
record Into ~ual part•, It Ia teen that the ftrst half or the r~ord avtr•aetl 
o: C~t. wblle abe aecond half averar;ed 5.7 reel. Tbla obl'loutll' abo .. • 
• dlstlnra up•ard trend or the rlur. •llh an a1·erage ¥\Ilk" ror ah .. loAt 
!S 1Mta O.o Coot hllher than In the pr~edlng 28 yearo. 
Of COUI"!!e, water depth Ia not a perfe<-t Index tO etreem do• or volume, 
1! A:'l/;";l'AI, IIF:I'ORT OF TIIP. 
and 11 11 recoanlzed that both thannel couro~ and crou tectlon hav, 
changed aom(•whal In this loua lapoe or years. bul It Ia thought lhat th• 
,;age r~cortl Is aumcleutly lndlrntlve or lhP trend to e•tnbllsh twyood 
queatlon that the river IM actually carrying more watn than rormtrly, 
the lncrea1<' amounting roughly to about 10 pPr Cl'nt 
On~ aak• the (IUe&tlon. r.h~n . "Why do peopl~ ll,Derally lhlnk or tho 
rher as ~dually drylniJ up•·• The writer Ill lnrllned to believe thh 
delu~lon to be purely a peycboloal<-al do,elopment duo to rbano;lnc vi,•• 
point or tht> Individual with lnrrualng age. f:vPryone remember• that 
when he wa1 amall, hllla wl'rt> mountains to him. summers and wlnttro 
were agel, mllf'fl were long dl1tnnces. snow banks were as blah cJI the 
houselopa, crotkl wore rlvel'll, nnd rlvel'1! were ~an~. Moreever, It owema 
to be a trait or th~ mind to rt'momber extrem,t, thousb •eldom anraae 
eondltlon1. Thtn apln, publlt opinion Ia conta&louo Wbat we ht'Br 
olhl'nl aay makN a certain lmpre•a upon ue and when the Mme opinion, 
however unfounded. Ia expr•ued on e'·~ry band, we are eventually dra" n 
Into similar habits or thouahta. 
Exarnlnlnl th~ ta.l1le or monthly m~an values and noting the post rerord• 
ot hl&h nod low values tor oarh or the twelvt' month• since lli69, It 111 
round that 60 IX'r cent or the hi&:' mtam• occurred ~lore 189~ and tho• 
remalolna GO per cent. slnct then; while In the ca.,. or the lo•• month!)' 
me..na. twirl\ u many appear In the llrst ball or the rttord as In thl\ 
oecond. It It true that the hl&htel monthly mean or record, JS.I r,.t 
was back In May, 1888, but the lowest mean rerord. 0.3 root. oceurr ... l 
only three yenre later. ln Sepl••mber, 1891. Whll~ the hlghe•t cutnu111 
mean, 8.4 r~•t. occurreol louo•k In oh~ flrtt hlllr or the record. the low""' 
annual nl(.,.n, 2.G tl'et, also wu , .. corded before 1898 
Flood ata&t·, 18 leet. has bt'en reached at DubuQue seven tlmea In th~ 
hltlOr> or tho ltatlon, or an averace or once In cl&ht years. Four ot the 
flood• occurr~ In April. the mo•t prollllc month lor bleb "'attr, two In 
\fay (one or wbkh begen on the lut day or Aprlll, one In June and on~ 
In Octobl'r The hllhl'$1 water known was 21.7 lt'tl In June, 1880, thP 
next, 21.4 10\'l In l\1ay, 1888; but n 21-toot "tag~ was rell<hed lll&o In 
April or 1920 and 1922. 
On lh• bula or •xtrt>me minimum stage~~, 11 Is round that 67 per r•nt 
or lhe lowest monthly atace• CK'turr~ In lhe tlrat bale or tbe record Tht' 
lowat water kno,.n was 1.2 IHt below zero or 11111~. In Jaouan. •~~0. 
The watn baa .,..._n known to touch ~ero or low•r Aloo In tbe la•t tour 
month& or th• y,..r, In ract. l~mber mo•t lrl'Qnf'nlly haa the lo,.•·•t 
wat•r or thP year. The wat•r hu reucbed zero or lower sevtn time• In 
the la.t 60 yur•. olx of whl~h occurred during tlw first bait or th~ 
rocord and OnP time In the lntttr hult. So It .. ·ould oeem that lhf'rt an 
man)' evld•ncH or an upandlna rather than a dlmlnlstln!! or th• 
"F'ath•r ol Wat•ra" "'ltbln th~ llmt" or rt'COrded tol&tory. 
While thle tudy has not tntt'rad Into tbt' contrlbutlna ralafall durlnl 
the period. whtcb It ll88umed to bave been rf'l.llonably consta~t. a autln~t 
ol rerlatn IMCtora which havt a tl<'arlng upon th~ JlrOporllon ot the lall,.l 
rnln that nNuolly reacllt'A th~ main atr•am8, may hto or lnttre<~t. It It 
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• ... renl that Increased cultivation ot lb• soli In the drainage area abol't' 
h:~ enhanced the abooorptlve power or the 11011. resultlnp; In ~ Klower. run· 
otr and a consequ~nt t~ndency 10 a more nearly uniform dlschnrge. rhlo, 
In turn, reduct's the number of ca•c• or high water and etree~s htsh<'r 
"'""n stages during the low·:.tage month• ~toreover. a l'OD&Iderable pOr· 
tlon or tbe rainfall upon "'"" roltt .. ted """ oe,·er rcao~ea the stN'am• 
at all. beln" lo•l throu~:h .,,·aporalloo lrom the surface and b) per<lOiatton 
to the subsoil. 
On the other band. lh~se •'boldhuf' lnftu~no es that tend to retard or 
tunlly rcdurc the now or "atcr to th~ streams. may be lnrgely. if nol 
:~tlri'IY compensated hy the dralnn~~ or manohland. whlrh accelerateH 
tht• run-otr throu~:h t~at channel and lnclctentally dlmlnlohe• the llOSSiblc 
amount ot eYaporatlon trom tbe ,.el ground or water urlnee. Again, 
MlorHtatlon bas ,. moYed an etronlve mcdlam Cor lnttr<'t'!Jtlon and abo 
ourl••lon or the rainfall before It reachN the gl'Ouod. to b. lost later 
throu~h evaporation rrom tbe plant ourtace. A larger pcrcl'ntage or the 
total 11reclp1Uttlon IK thus permitted to reach the ground. now than 
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:'1/o•ember, tt26. waa a <·old. di .. Jreeablc month being tb~ coldest slue~ 
ltll. There ,. ... a derided deftclenc1 In aunshlne, eepeclally In the U· 
trrme eastern portion. The avtrt.llC number or deer daya lor the Stale 
wu the least eHr recorded In November and tho number or cloudy daya 
<Qttaled the Novembrr record. while nt DubuQue with a total or 23 cloudy 
days, the month wu the cloudiest ever known In a period or over 60 
AN:'\UAL R~:PORT OF THE 
years. The month wa• e'laraetcr!zed by unu•ual storm activity and thlk 
rondlt!on t>rodured numerous fluctuations In temperature but no sudden 
rhan~eK except a cold wave on the hl8t da)• or the month In wh!rh the 
ll'mpcrature droppe<! nearly so• at a number or •tattoos. 
The precipitation was above normal In a!l divisions and occurred in 
well deftned period~ at frt><tuent hnervals throughout the month, but 
there was a deftc!enry In prrclpltotlon over about one-Courth or the State. 
the prlnr!pal area• being In the north-c:Pntral. sout!~-eentral and the 
N•stern portion of the south·wcstern sectlo!U!. The principal storm 
passed over the State on tht> 13th·14th and this storm produced more 
than halt or the monthly total with unusua!ly heavy ralls at many places 
In the wrstern portion. There was some •now In connection with nearly 
every period or precipitation In some portion or UJe State. but the storm 
that passed along tbe eastern border of the State on the 18th was the 
only storm or more than ordinary consequence. Tbc snow was ronftned 
mainly to the east~rn 110rt1on. 'The heavie•t amount reported was 12.3 
lnche• at Independence and a number or other stations reported the 
greatest November snowfall ot t-ecortl. The snow during this storm 
drifted badly, blocking highways for several days but there was no 
ser!oua int<'rfcrence with railway traffic except on a fe~· brann!t lines 
In the east central nnd northeast portions. 
The Crequent occurre11ce or rain or snow with the alternate freezing 
and thawing seriously lntertet·ed with al l outside occupations. During 
moat or the month ftelds were muddy. eap~!al!y over the eastern and 
southern portions and very poor progress was made In ~ather!ng corn. 
:\lueblnG pl('\clng WIHJ Dtt~ft\()tf!d On A JAJ'ger scale lho.n usuo.l but. the aotl 
condition or th~ ftelda caused much Interruption and In 110rt!ons or the 
State machine picking was given 11p entirely. Strong "lnds accom. 
panl~d all or the pr!ncip>l storms nod there waH much corn blown down 
thai froze In the mud which made It necessary to harvest more than the 
Us11nl amount with stock. 'The unfavorable weather conditions caused 
much corn to mold and son•e to rot. Olrt roads were In bad shapl' moat 
of I he tnontb and many In the e.-tstern and southern portions were lm· 
pas•able tor rather long periods except when frozen. 
Trmvr>·(ltttt·e. 'The mean temperaturl' tor the State, as shown by tho 
record• or 102 ¥lations, was 32.6•. or 4.0• lower than tho norn>ol. Ry 
divisions. at>proxlmate!y three UeNI or counties to the division, the means 
were as rollow•: Northern. 29.7". or 4.;• lower than the normal: 
C'entral. 32.9". or 3.8 tower than the normal; Southern. 35.2". or 3.5" 
lower t.llan the not·rnal. The highest monthly m•an WM zs.o• at Ottum· 
wa, and the lowest was 27.6". at Northwood. The highest temperature 
report~d was n• at r,aue Sioux and Tburman on the 5th and :Itt. Ayr 
on the 6th, and the lowest wa• -s•, at Little Sioux on the 21st. The 
temperature range ror the State was 74•. 
Prrdpltation. The average precipitation Cor the State, as sbown by 
the records or 108 stations. was 2.10 Inches, or 0.54 Inch greater than the 
normal. By d!vle!ons, tbe average were as follows: Northern, 1.84 
or 0.32 !ncb greater than the normal; Central, 2.89 tnch<!4, or 0.81 !neb 
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gr~ater than the normal; Soutllero. 2.0i lucbes. or 0.50 !neb !',rrott>r than 
the normal. 'The greatest amount. 3.SS Inches occurred at O.tvcnport. 
and the least 0.&8 inch occurred at Grinnell. The greatest am~unt In An)" 
24 consecnt!ve hours. 2.65 ln~hes occurred at Onawa on till! 14th. 
SNO>rfa/1. The average soowta!l ror the State was 4.2 inches. or 1.9 
Inches greater Uuw the normal and 0.2 Inch greater than November. 1925. 
The amounts were rather unevenly distributed, being the greatest In the 
northern division and least In the southern division. The heaviest 
amounts occurred In UJe northeastern portion. where rour ~tnt!ons re· 
ported mor<' than ten Inches. Several stat!onK In the central and south· 
ern division reported less than an Inch and three station• revorted only 
traces. Snow tell on numerous dates throughout the month, the hca,•!est 
bfing on the 18th, and at several stations In the northern hull or the 
State the ground was still covered at the close or the month. 
M13cdloneou Pl>enomena. Aurora: 28th. F'og: 3d. lith. 13th. 23d. 
24th, 25th. Hall: 8th, 25th, 26th. Halos (lunar and solar): 6th. loth, 
17th. 20th, 21st. 22d, 24t..~. Rainbow: 14th Sleet: 8th. 9th. Hth, 16th. 
21st. 22d, 23d, 24th, 25th. 26th, 29th. 'Thunderstorms: 7th, Stb, 13th. 14th. 
15th. 25th. 26th. Winds (stroup;): 8th. 9th, 15th, 16th, lSUt. 19th. 26t.!\. 
Rivers. Rather blgh stages prevailed on the Mlsslsslt>pl Rh•er with a 
tailing tendency during most of tbe ftrst two weeks and a general rblng 
tendency therearter, though there were numerous fluctuations. Moderate 
stages pre,·a!led on all Interior rivers. 'There were no Important tluctua· 
lions axcept a moderate rise occurred rollowlng UJe heavy raJns on the 
Htb. )10dcrate stages also preva!!ed on tbe Missouri River "lth a gradu41 
rau throughout the month. There was constderallte noattng tre on nil 
rivers during the last two w'!Oks. 
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IOWA WEATHER AND C'ROP BI'RE \l' i 7 
OEC'EliBER 
Tbere Wt'l'fl DO unutual Wtatber re.uuru durin& ~erubn, IS!6. Thl' 
temperature .-.eracl'd tomt .. 11at ~lo .. normal tor the Stall'. the deftclency 
~Inc most pronoun~ In the nortbero division and lta~t In the •outhern 
division, "hre a te"' atatlono reported a sllgbt ex~. ~·1ur1uat1ona In 
ttmperature ..... ~ r~uenl wltb no protracted periOd• or either told or 
mild weather. Tbe lonc~t period or eold weather and 1reatett deftclency 
oeeurred from the 13tb to 18th. lnclush·e. which was lmmedlatfly tol· 
towed by the lonce•t period or mild weather. extendlnc from the 191h tn 
2Sd. Zero wealller occu rred In nil J)Ortlons or the Stille. the average 
number or days with zero. or lower. was about eight In the northMn 
division, cradually diminishing to thr!'e In the southern division. 
For the State as a whole the precipitation was slightly ~low not·mnl 
and waa unevenly dis tributed both u to time and locality A number 
or stations In the northern division reported prac.tltally lht entire 
moolllly total u snow and ~tveral In tbe 80Uthern dlvlalon re110rted only 
t rares or aaow. ('onalderably more t!la.n llalf or the monthly p~elplta· 
Lion oc:c:urred durlnl a alncle a1orm endlnc on the 7tb; clurtnc the -t 
or tbe mootb the amounta wert mostly light lllouch •ome rathtr lleavy 
aruounta O(X:Urred at oeveral station• In the northern dlvlalon on the !3d . 
.-\11 preclplatlon perloda "'ere rather ceoeral tbrouahout the State but 
tbe amount varied muoll The~ -...as an excess o•er almoot the entl~ 
northern division and about on .. tblrd or the central dlvlalon, "bile In the 
aouthern division only one atatlon r<'ported an exce•s. There wa• ron· 
s lderable clue from the 4th to 7th. that was quite ~teneral and on aeveral 
other dat es durtnc the real or the month In sm,.ller arMo While a• n 
rule the ~tlue wu not heavy, It causl'd some local damore to ovel'head 
wires. '!'be c reateat damace wu by automobllea sklddlnr on slippery 
atroeta and roads. The anowfall ranged from none lo more than 24.0 
Inches and was areatHI In tbe north•rn dlvlaloo. There wu ron•ldtrable 
wind accompanylnc the huvle•t falls of snow and much drlrtlnc resulted 
Railroad tral!lc "aa Interfered wttb on tbe 7th, 13th and !3d and many 
htcbways were blo< kl'd and It was necessary Lo cut p ... a&et throucb the 
llrUts. In tbe central and aouthern division l.be anow waa not hnvy 
eoougb to cause any lnoon•61llenee eseept In tbe extreme wenern portion. 
Condltlona "'ere moally unfavorable tor winter &raiDI and aruAAt. The 
ground "'as unprotected durlnc the moat severe "'eathu ov~r lbe aouthern 
and moat or the central dlvlalona and there was aome damnge from atue 
and alternate rreeatnc and thawtnc. lee became hea,·y rnoucb to harvest 
after the cold weather at the middle or the month, but Ute mild weather 
that occurred later mf\de It •ott and spongy over mod or tho aouthern 
halt or the State. Rood e were rough over the aoutbcrn portion durlotr 
the nrat batt of the month but there was an tmproveruenl later and nearly 
all roada were ~ble at the end or the monl.b. 
Tt'mpuatotr~. The mean temperature tor tbe Sate, u ahown by the 
recorda or 104 atattou, ,. ... 21.9". or 2.2• lower than tha normal. By 
diYialona, approximately three tlera or counties to the d!Yialon. the mean• 
were u follow•: Nortbern. 17.7•, or 3.8• lower tban l be normal; 
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Central, %3.3 • , or 2.0• lower than tbe normal; Southern, :!5.7•, or o.s• 
low~r tbao tbe normal . The highest monthly mean wu !7.s•, at Keokuk, 
and tbe lowPet wu 14 4 at Milford. Tbe blgheat temperature report~ 
wu 58• , at Cbarlton on the lat. and the loweet \\U ·21°, at Eothervllle 
and )IJiford on the 14th. The temperature range for the State wae 79• . 
Pruolpltatlon. The averase t>reelvltallon for the State, as shown by the 
reeord• or 109 staliOnij, was 1.06 Inches. or 0.08 lncb len than the normal. 
By divisions. the averagea were as rollowa: Northern, 1.37 Inches, or 
0.34 Inch more than the normal; Central. 0.96 loth, or 0.21 I ncb I eM than 
thP normal; Southern. 0.84 Inch, or 0.38 Inch I~" than the normal. The 
~rreateat amount. !.42 lntheo. oceurr~ at Forest City, and tbe leut. 0.!8' 
Inch, occurred at C"'tarlton. The grestut amount In 24 hours, 1.50 JochM. 
oreurr~ at SPt'n«r, on the 7th. 
8nowtull. The &•·era&e 1nowfall for the State was 5.7 lncbe~, or 0.8 
Inch less than the normal. The greateat amount, 24.2 Inches, occurred 
at Fore11t City. La<·ona repOrted no snow whatever and several stations 
In tbe southern division reported only traces. The enow waa rather heavy 
over all or the northern dtv~lon and the nortbem partlon or the central 
cllvlalon. Tbe ano .. wu IIcht over tbe IOUthero dhlalon except In tbe 
extreme llOUtheut corn,. and a few small areaa near the Mtaeourl River. 
The snow co•er varll'd areatly. The ground wu bare tbe entire month 
over <mall areu In the aoutb-eenLral and IOUtheaatem pOrtion and ovu 
a •mall area lo tbe northwestern portion the cround was cover~ Ule 
~nllre month. Ovrr rt'tt of the northern dhlalon and the northern por-
llon or the central division the ground ~>eeame snow <>overed the IaUer 
t••rt or the lint 11 eek aud remained covered durlnc the re&t or the month . 
.lff1ctlloneou1 Pllenomrna. Aurora: 13th. Foa: !d. ad, 7th, 8th, 9th, 
10th, 11th, 12th. 18th, 20th, ztat, !2d, 23d, 29th, 30th. Hall: 6th. Halos 
(lunar and 10lar): 8th. Utb, lith, 26tb, !8tb. Hue: 2!<1. Parhellu: 
Utb, 14th. Sl~t: 4tb, 6th, 6th, 7th, !Otb, 12th, 13th, 19th, :!2<1, 23<1. 
Rfrr.,. Tbe ;\floalaalppl River averaaed eonatderably aboYe normal. 
There was running Itt> durlnc the nn~t half or the month and the rtver 
rlo-ed I he latter part or the lleeond week over the III)Pf'r and middle couree. 
The gorged Ire cauwed rlwlng stages during moat or the last half of tht> 
month. There Will a aradunl ran on the Ml180url River till the middle or 
lhtl month after which there was a gradual rlao to rather blgh winter 
Mtnc~ at thP •rtd of th• month. Low •lAit• prC!•aUecl on the inlertor 
rlnn with •~ry little nuctuallnn. All Interior rivera were frozen the 
Pntlre month, txr~pl In the extreme aouthorn pOrtion or the State. 
~UIIons 
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lllou• <'<ole •••••• 1111 tt Stpt. t5 
SP<ot<r ............ Kay 14 S.pt. !S 
Ston'O Lot< ........ JloJ tt Sept. ll5 
Wo1bto ............ KIJ U Stpt. !S 
w,.t Bttld ........ KIJ Ut S<pt. t:; 
Rural .~ve.._ .... lloJ It Sept. !S 
w .. e Central 
Df•trltl 
Anduboft --··-----,M•T Ut I Sept. r. 
Carroll ............. lhJ 141 S<pt. !S 
~.,.., ........ ..-: ••• liiJ 141 Stot. :!:) 
Gutbrlo Oenur ••••• lloy 141 
Harlan (ntor) •••••• liiJ 14 
Jelluooo .......... llaJ a 
Little ~loux •••••••• MaJ H 
Loroo ............. Mu HI 
Onowo ............. ¥11 HI 
Rottwfll Olty ...... KIJ' Ill 
Soe OIIJ ............ lllay at 
Sioux City ......... April tS 













--r ' ·-·-•. .. . 1 Xotlbtaot District 
DIJtrltt 
1-" Alcona ............. ill&y 
134 .~IIII!On (Dtor) ...... llay 
Ill' lltlmond ···-·-··- liar 
as Brit~ --··--·-···-· !lay 
131 C'borle$ CltJ'-----· April 
1ll4 Forost Clly ........ llor 
lllll HMDpton .......... ~ar 
U. HWDI>Oidt ·-···· JfaJ 131 111&1!00 City, _____ lliJ 
lS4 Son Sprlnrs. •••••• liar 
134 Sorlbwood ........ Jla.y 
u> Ooar• .............. 1111 
134 Rura1 A,·er•~--- M&J 
Central J:M.trl<l 
HI Stpt. t; 
a S.rt. t; 
lll St!>l. t:; 
ut Stpt. t; 
l!l6 I Stpt. t; St Stpt, !S 
It Sept.t; 
ut I Sept. t; 
3 S.pt. t5 
3 Stpt. t; 
at Sept. !.> 
81 Stpt. !S 





O,rter ............. AJtrll !81 "'- ·····-···---~ April !81 
Boone (our)....... lfoy 141 
~~ :votnn ......... April !8 
,..,,. Dod&~------ 11111 u 









131 Gruody Ctnter .... .' ........... . 
1&4 lo.-a falls ........ . IIIJ' It 
1.34 Menballtov.n ----· 
lllf llonroo .......... .. 
131 l'trrr ............ .. 
J3l Toledo ............ . 
184 ll'aukee ........... . 
JIU Well•ur City ..... .. 
184 Rural A\'U'IIt--
JQ 
llO South Ctntrol 
186 Df•trt<t 
,\prll \!Ill Sept. !S 
April :!St ~ StJll. 2:> 
IIIIJ 1'1 Stpt. :.'6 
)lay 151 !!tpt. !jt 
. ~pril 28 Stpt. !a 
lhJ H S.1>t. 2ti 





























31 I Sept. !,; l!l6 Stpt. IllS 
at Stvt. t.; 






Otl.-•ln ........... . 
1'Wtv1Dt ·····-·-· Wetfrloo .... u ... -. 









lllll6 1'11104 ·'-···-~ APril Mt 
Cedar Rapi<Jo •••• -. lllay IGt 
Clinton ............ April ll6 
1:>1 Da<fftllOrt • •• ...... April 18 
1:11 Fairport ........... , April Mt 
!Sl lo .. o City......... ,\prll oot 
m .lloquoteta ........ , Mar 161 
154 OHn ................ J.pril 261 
1:.0 l1t>lon (our)...... APril Mt 
........ Wllllam<burc ...... 3loy 151 









Bonauartr (otl!) •• Aorll 261 
llurlluxton ......... April 191 
Columbus .tuueUon At>rll 261 
fatrne~l ........... APril Mt 
Kookut ............ April lot 
Koouuqua ......... April l!e 
Mt, Pltosont.. ..... April l!l6t 
o•katoou ......... April tS 
'S<iii:·~i',u; 
St~t. ~; 145 
Stpt. 26 IIG 
Sol>t. 25 145 























Stpt. ~ l()S 
Se!>t. 116 )«) 
Sept. l!l6 IM 
Sopt. M IM 
Ott. t4 1-8 
Sept. 1111 153 
Seta. 2e 153 
Sept. 1111 151 
Alton ···--······· ~rll :!St Sopt. IllS lol JI!UMlfA ... ..... April 261 S.pt. 1M 158 Mbla ............. . 
1111 Ctol<n'llle ........ . 
150 Choriton rotor) .. .. 
llO Corydon ········-· 
.!,prll !81 Stpt. 1111 t:.1 
MIT !t S.ttl. l!l6 117 
~prtl fBI Stpt. 2i 15() 
Sept. l!l6 151 
Sept. 26 JM 
Sept. 1111 153 
Atlllltl< ·········-· :11•1 14 S«>t. I& Clart.odo ••• _ ...... API11 tSt Sept. !5 
Col'l)lnc (oeor)..... APr11 !81 Stpt. !5 
Cumbtrlood (near). •••••••••••• Stpt. t> ··---· Creston ........... . 
April 28t Sept. ~ m 
April !8t S.pt. t;t I 100 
Slrpurr<J (nur) ••• April tSt 
St<><•t>Ort ·····-·· April 2161 
Wo•hlncton ....... April IIIli 
Weeeott (our)..... April !lilt 
Rural Avtrare ... April !Ill 
~tott .\nraa< tfl'M \liiJ 4 
~tale normaL ..... lfiJ ! 
'S<'r)i:·;.e-- ""j(,3 
Gltnwood .......... APril 28 Stpt. !.> 
Ltnox ......... - ... April !81 Sept. !Zt 
OltlaDd ........... lhy HI Sept. !>I 
Red Oak (otor) ............. _ . Stpt. !.; 
Rl<ertOD (otlr) •••• APril IP S.pt. \!Ill 
Tlmrmon .......... Apr11 lot Sept. !II 
Omobo, Neb....... April 18 Ott. " 
Rurol Averore •••• Aprtt 80 Sept. !6 
150 Eorlham (nttr) ... . 
1.50 !Ddlanola ......... . 





Lamont ........... . 
Xoont Arr --··--~--
nnclty .......... .. 
1\'lot<ntt ··-··-· 
Rurll A verore ... 
lily 1$1 Stpt. \!Ill 1$4 
~pr11 281 S.pt. M tll 
~rll !81 Stpt. M 1•1 1 1 
~rll 2St Stpt. 116 151 
~til l!l't Sept, l!l6 m !Dot< of tut ttmP<Uture of S!' or lower In 
~rlt 28 Sept. !6 I ISO th• tortor. or nut ttmperotul"' ol ar or lower 
~1'11 !81 Sept. l!l6 m to tile autumn (U tile u•• may be) wb<n frou 
.lr•rll 80 Sept. l!l6 , H9 wu not rtported. 
S.pt. 25 114 
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TOR.SAOO PATHS l.S 10'1\'A OURl.SO THE YEAR. 19!6 
(Figu,..• refer to descriptive data In accompanylnlf table) 
i i : .... -u-.. ! .... .__ .. ,; . ·!. t •••• J......... , .... .. l l
. · ,. ·· • ·1' · i=t'·-- ..--r::=L-+--< .. ·•····· · .. ,, .... ---. ·, ' r ' ' 
J• t - ._.,-__ II. o w- '*··-M!, ... .,.l I ·<• •• ••• - ----~- ••• - 1 ....... 1. , . _ ----~ •• ! 
I I'. .. ...... I ---T- I . ...... . .... . ,_. ~ . :. . : .... ,., ···'-··' 
. - .L_ I •.• • 1 ........ : . ..... 1------1-· 1 ''· - • -~· I · , •• ,.. • ,  • I • .. ., • _ 
. . - ~ · ·~---.... .. ..... 1 _s I .. -----1-·- I \ , .,., ····"''•• •• . : • :-_'J ·~ . 1- r- ---t ' ~· ---· . ---• ..y; ...... .,
1 
r·· ·~ ..... L• I ~-T • . ..... 
L. -· I \"J 1 _,., .. , .. ,_ --~ j . r --·. 
. ·-- 1· , • ........ ,_~ '~· . ! 1, ... ··"·-~----... • .... 'l . : . . ,, •. ~-L j .. ;., .... 1 ; ·--! ..... 
' • I ' • ,- I "" ;: ' 0 : ,.. .•" 
---+. . ,.... ... '. """'1 L_ ' -·-1· ... ' ' . . • . I»..... 1 ..... , ~--...,.. .... , • ........ : " .. _;., 
... '": ' • I .-L--.-' : , , , .. I i ~---- ' -. T., -,--_ I . . . .. . • ............ I I .... ... , ·--  . .  -. .. r-- • •• ! .... . ... ~ ... • : ."~...... l_ ~-!..·--r - ":j '__j""" ...... •• ' \ ~' -·-,. . ...... ···-:.-· . ' ""---+--- r ,....... . . 
. .·t , 1 · , o o o -~'-, · • ---, ... ...... ..... ··~ ' ,, ..... . . . ..  "- ...... . 
1 ............. . ·'I ' • ·.L ... ~ .. , · · ,... , ........... .. 
• . -- •' I • ; ...... I • ' I t ---,- :,, .. ,. ! t••·•• •• t ..... .,.__, I :-:r--'-; 1 I ' • I ' • ••- 1----<.._ . ... ·- - ... , ... . 'i ..... i--~- ---.----- • -· .; . . "";-
' 
I -'-- ' '''"-'-• o • ·,., ' •"•o' -_ --,-. · I I ,;  : -\ "" • r . • ....... , ... , • • •• ' : - ~- 1 ,... . .... . . - . ...... 1; ..... ;j.! i -·--~ ......, 
t " 
TOitXlDOU. L'O 10\1~ OCHI:\G TU& l&.\Jl ~ 
~umt •rowo Datt •nmt I Dlreelloo 
l.tncth 
of l)alh 
Ptr~on11 I J)ertOnt I £•111111tM 
Jnjurtd Kll~ Oama1e 
----
1. C'ltrfD..ta ··----~· .. ·~·········•·•••••···--· 
!. Rottt.Un1 .............. - ............... - ... --..... . 
t. 1\·aJ.nut ··------········-------·············· 
JU'flf' 10.. ••••• - •• , 
Juoto n .......... . r: :. ::: ~:::::::::·: ::: :: ::. ; =~= ::::::~ !~ ~ tn.oo II$.W'I 
l,Cl.:O Junt 20 •• ---···· 
• •· l..e "•" •nd lfart'1ll----·-·· 1---············ 
1. llll!om -------- -------......... 
I. Utuobukll ·--------·-·-----------·--··· 
Total --------·-------·----
Aurutt 17 ···-··· 
""'. a>. Oc-t 1 .. 
Otlobt.t L .. _ .. 
7:301•- Lll ........ u ...... .. tot . .. u 10 mllfl. •.•• ul 0 0 
i:OOp, ln •••••••••••••. fW, to Df. I~ ml5f>& ...... (I 0 
































A!IIXUAL RF.PORT OF THE 
WEATHER ANO CROP HEVJEW, 1926. 
Read by C'harles 0 Reed at Annu.al .\~;rlcultural C'onvt'tltlon, House 
C'hambPr. State House. On :\folnl!ll, lo,..a. D~tnber 8. 19!6. 
lo••a 11ro<luced •13,596,000 bu...h•l• or corn In 1926 on 11.178.000 acre•. 
urcordlng to tile joint e•tlmate~ of the Wt>ather and C'r011 llureau or the 
Iowa l)ppartment or Agrl<·ullur~ and the Bure:tu of Agricultural Eco-
noml~ or the l'. S. l>fopartment of A~;riculturt. That I~ 79 million bushels 
ltKI than In 1925. Thl' decreaee IH mainly due to a falling oft' In L"e yield 
per acre from 43.9 bu•hels In 192f> as rcporwd by &R8('l!80ra to 37.0 hushel& 
a• estimated thiM ye~r Thert "•'· bowover. a ~llt~hl dt'<'rease or 0.5 
per cent In the acrtall~ Thl• ytar's total trop Is about 11,000,000 bushel>. 
IP•• than the avera~e or the ft•• years. 192J.I925. 
It Is dlaapJJolntlng 10 note that the price or rorn per buahel on Oerember 
1 Ia exactly the samt ua last yPor, 56 cenuo. On thla basis the toto! value 
or L!\e crop 11 $231.608.000 which Jq about • 4 mllllono It>•& than laat year 
Por several reaoone h lo bellt·v,.l that tbb low prlre Is not justlfted 
Both In Iowa nnd In thf' country as a whole the SUJllliY of old and ne" 
rorn Is apprt'Ciably le~• than la•l yur. ~"or the entire rountry the total 
old and new rorn I~ 3 per cent le .. than lut year and In the north-central 
states It 11 I! p('r c~nt less. It Is bellned that before long lh~ market 
will react to thlo •huatlon and the market \'alue or the· 1926 rrop will 
1~ greuter. 
On OP~<'tnbPr 1, t92d, only 7G J'('r cent or the corn had betn husked 
o ompared wlt 11 S>; Pf"r tent la•t y~ar and a lfn.ytar nvtr~ce ot 84 ptr cen 
~;l'ldentl)· r.u• trouble whh corn heating In th• rrlbl last year hu made 
fnrmoro rautiOUII about crlbblnl! too rnplrtly th1o yeor. Atoo, tho fteldn 
hav~> beNI tven ~otter than laot year. particularly In the south and eaJ!t 
portions or the StalP C\laohlnf husking bas ~n lmpo-~lble mu()b or 
the Umt 
In general Lbe quality or the crotJ Is not up to standard and tbla I& no 
rloubt a foetor In the low prlcP. A large per cent or the ears are moldy 
and corn ur worm waa probably the wor~t 'In the history of the State 
In the weetern couotlee. 
The total oata uop wa~ 19S.962,000 b111helo on 6,221,000 acreA or 3 
yield or 31.6 bushels t>er acre. While the price was s centa per bu,bel 
more than last year the total value of lht crop waa $68,587,000, or about 
$9.000.000 le•• than lut year. 
While a few minor cro))8 ,bow lnere&;~t'S In Taluatlon, they do noL 
otrset Lhe decreaaeo In corn and oata, so th<'l total estimated value or 
Iowa cropa December 1 Is $• 68.117,000 wbl~h Is the omallest of the last 
tlve yfera sod about $67.000,000 I~• than Jut year. 
The brl1h1 apot In lo"a a~P;rlculture durlnl the laat rear hu been Lbe 
marketln1 at &ood prlcee or u moderate number or h011 red on rt>latlvely 
~heaJ) corn raised In 1925. ll I• lmpo881ble at tbiM tlmt to m•ke even a 
roush eallmate of the value or llvNtock marketed In 19!6, but an etrort 
hill bHn made 10 eotlmate that n1arkl't~ In 1124 and 19!~. 
Without aolng Into details on whl~b there ml~;ht be minor dltrerencee 
nr opin ion. It Is our b~sl estimate that with all d upllt-atlons or crops and 
IOWA WE,THER AND CROP Bl'REAll II 
Uveetock eliminated and dut consideration l'(lven to chan1e• In inventor)' 
vaiUP". the total crop and livestock Industry of Iowa In 19!4 broUJhl Ill 
about $6!8.0110.000 while In 19!~ It brought In $71!,000.~00. This I• the 
ftrat etrort made by tbla om~ alonK these llnH and It I• !lrallfylnl' to 
know that tbe values given harmonlle fairly well with th~ eetlmate• of 
other statlall<"&l agende• and economlats t.hOUIIh tailing far under the 
gut-<•8 or some persooo. •·ho h&\'e u a rule committed errors In du· 
pllcatln!P; ero))l and crops red to lh e<otock. No 11reat accur11cy Is clalmod 
for these l!gureo, yet they are Car belter than an)'lhlng that hu been 
put out before. 
u.u~••• "•· 1. ' ""' IS. •r.:e.-
F'ollo\\·lng a 1\lnt~r that waa g•nert~lly mild, ~larch wa" rAther stormy 
and ("t~ld. thou~h the hofll lt-fl the ~rround, f'Xt"tlH In the northt'l'"t"tountltll. 
~~\ll~f'n tb~ 17th and 24th, and ~rt•lderalllt oat• and a UtU~ •prfntr whtat 
l'f't-dln .. wa• dnn~ In thf' northw .. t ruuntles "hf're thf' .,..n •·a11 dry and 
lh.,. \\f'&ther ., arrnf'r tha" •t-t"wh•r• tn tho Stat•. ..\ eharp C'hana• to 
f'fJidf'r )larth t&th and an unusual ~nn"•tarm In tht t'Ulf'rn and eouthtrn 
<"ourttlf'~ on tht~ 3ht lii\VJlJlt'd ftf'ld ""·nrk, fiXN~Pt thf' ('learlna a"AY or corn 
"talkt. 
T•mPtraturt'• moderatf"c.l to ab-'Jur normal during th• courr~nt week 
J'lf'ld work """ rt-aumf'd a.- rapidly •• the fro It a c-ain I toft the ground. 
allhnuc-h "tt •ntl and .-nt)W drltla pr"' tnlt'd In the ~nuth•a•t ~ounUf'tt 
nnd thf'rf' I" •Ul1 mu<>h frotH In thft J{rnund ht thf' norlheat~\, 
l1UC"h oa111 ftf'f'dlng haJt b('lc-n done thtM wtek In thf' Wt'ltern t."4.,nantte• And 
rht \\ork Is nf"al'ln« e-omplttlon In tht northwe11t countltl where tht •••-
~--u hll,. •d,·anC'_.4 ntarly tu n~rntal Rain '"t,uld be bfontnttat In lhtee-
rounflf"• and. tn fact. I· •f'rloutl)· n•t•df'd In "nme loeallth•• "here thf' 
v. lltf'r 11upply t .. df'ncoltnt Jn lht f'aUC~~rn dletrlcc., the tli{•Afi!Oil fa rrom t~n 
d;•Y• tn thr@e wotke lato. 
l'rf'lll\ratlon.- rur ~nrn l'l"ntlng 1\tf' a~ut normal In the """'tfrn ho.1t of 
lhf' SU\lf". Strf'nuou~ fotl'ort,. In 8f'o(:d c·Hrn ttl"lln& have rt111U\tf'd In lo('allnc 
.-nuuah •tt>d. hut thf' a.\·frAkf" g-ermination. rtpC>rtf"d April I. 1,. ooh' 78 Pf't 
•·f'nl l"trong Thl~~; 1,.. hu\\t•\t>r, an hnJn"c.t\"fftlf'nt nf about tO Vfr ctnt In 
gt'rmlnfltfon nv•r whAl ll watt a (f'\1• Wf'Pkft AN<», due to diligent et-Mrch 
und h·"tlng In f'Ath NlUuty The hN•l Ht\f"d. •~ tn the norlhWtfllt and •outh· 
P3Jt dhUrlctt~ ("on(llldf'rahlf't IH~~d Ia hf'ln~~: "hluptd Into a()nHt c:ountleA. 
Th• .t\·f'rA(Cf' Kt'flnlna.tlon In 1925 wa11 t2 J)f'r rf'nt and In ltU ~! ptr t•nt 
tr •ul1 end wtl\thf'r ('Ondtlfon~ ar~ favorablf", hflllwten ltay 10th ancl the 
%~th, lhtrt- ntf'C1 hf" nf\ a.nxlf'oty Rhout af't"d corn Howev•r. turth&r "tarch 
nnd ••·•Hfn,:c wnull1 atr't•rcl rht-t\p t'fJru lnsurant'e by ra.telnK the general 
flu~tllty of the •u•ed used. 
\\'lntf'r \"\ hr~tt. ry.-. ~ra,. .... C"l,., •·r, and altair• v.lnttttd "'tit fcXCtl)l In 
thf! nt~rthwf'•lt ruuntl•"· ~ htrft a drft( lf"nty In rnciPitatlnn has pforelat_.cl 
(•1r •hnut two '\'11\U and h•llh nld and n•" lllf'f"dln&l ha\•11 ltUI"t,.r•d aerlt)UII)·, 
Th•·n• nrt•, n• .u•u111, a ,. .. " lo('11.lltlt whrrf'! tt11maare fr(,m h•avtnc 11 re· 
llOrlftt, 
fo~rult ha~ 11""" ht nf'ftdaJiy rtotard•·d Oardtoflln~t ll'l lalt'r than uaual. 
Snntfl> putati'IN have- bt~n planted. 
,. ....... lambllll and rhl<"kll hi'\ flo aul'f'trtd rrom lhf" lndf'mf'nl "''toathtr. ou,,.r 
Jh·••lln<"k I~ In ,Knnd t"on(Sit lun, thf)uah lhf'rf" I• "' rnonf)untf'd lhort&tffl o( 
r«1t1Kh l'f't'd nnd pnllllurf'~ ~r'' •low 1htrtln1'. 
IJ•IIf'Ch• No . 2. ,,,ru 20. , ..,._ 
Tt"m&H-rauu••,. .,4'rag•d lft'tr' wlt.b ••'•r,., l'r••xtta on •on•• nlcht•, Jn 
~xtr•·mft eaat•rn JQ .. ·a. thf' tf'mp~nltUtf" A\'tracNt 41• or to• h•low nnrmal: 
whllf' In extrf'me weostern Iowa, it wAll a.Mut nf)rmal. Mun•htnP wa• con· 
aldtr&bly abo,·o normal. Htron~r wlndl, with eun•hlne. wero of srea& bone .. 
t! ANNUAL REPORT OF THE 
nt In dryln• the aaturated 11011 In the t-lll'tern and aouth c~ntral dlatrlct!:\, 
but •erlouely deplettd the tttnctent aoJI mohtture In tht wnt~rn dlatrlcts, 
to the danver point In tht nnrthweat dlatrlct. A a():t.lc.ln&' rain "ould be 
ut •r•at bfontftt ha th+ weu,.rn two·tblrd .. of th~ St.att. Dust •tormt on 
ttut Uth and ITlh dritt.-d the- .ull bad.l)· In tht n<trth""f'U t"ouotl~• Con· 
ald•rable 1nuw fell In lht northeoaJU dlatrltt on the 17th. 
Oau •et(tlr\K' Ia prHrtlt'llll)' rorn-pltotf'd In the Wt'lltrn third or lhf' !ita.tt', 
nf'cMrlng complttlon In tht- t"tntral and horth central dlstrlcla, but only 
Wf'll atarted In many •••t•rn and aouth rtntral <'Ounlltt whtrt the oata 
•o tar aetodtd h.a\o'e been lllra•ll' .. muddt-d In:• Germination baa Men alo•· 
and uneven, duf' to drouth "nd cold Rain Ia bad1) Rf'f'ded In the oorth-
"'fll Munllt• "'hf're the wind bu blo" n away the eon and atf'td and ptltd 
lhftm In drift•. SOme arrttaiC6 lntentlt"d for oats In the ea.etern counUea 
will IJe dlvertl"4 to corn on account of 11\teneRe or the Beason. 
Kprlng Whf"at. elpE-~Iatl)" where drllltd In, ha.t come up l)rtll)' wtcll In 
•PI Ito of the unfavorable rundlltona. \VInter wheat, "htch Is mottly raiJo<f'd 
In the aoutbtrn dlatrl<'t• I• ~rreenlng up and lo~ktnc well, •xc•pt • herf' 
It J• .o dry that the aoll ba• beell bl<•" n away from the r~ta or drlftf'<l 
t;V#t portlona Of nelda. 
l'lnwln,r twd prtparallmu for eorn J)l~tntln~~r ha\-e lllAde good vru~treaa hl 
tho WMtern portion of th~ Hta.te and Itt fully uv to nurrual In man)· C'fHIRllel!. 
IH totue lc.H."&lltlfl, the l{rtJUnd It re&d)· for the ptantfor and onl) a.•~atllng 
a ••f• planun.- dau. The •oil work• tatlll)', escttpt In tbe •aat•rn and 
•uuth ~totral dlllrlct' and the cool w•ather hat made work cumfort.ab1t 
f(,, men and honeL 
Pa1tture1 arfl •tartlng lfiO" ly ""d ruuKh t•e4 '" a(larcf'. The drouth tn 
thtt WMtern eountlea make• the outlook for a hay crup rather J)Ovr. Recent 
dry, aunny w•ather baa bflen f&\'Orable for plftl and lamba, tbOUifb tht 
c.·utd hu bttn untavort.blt tvr chlcke. 
Con•fdtrable •ardtnln~r haa been don•. but ltttlt I'FO\o\tb Ia r•a)()rte4. 
In Mtt('btll c<»unt)• about halt oC thfl lar~:e Jntended A('rf'a&e of onloua ba• 
llfrn J)lanted F'rult bud• h•\·t contlnurd dormant, hut A ft'W ,, .• rna d•>·• 
\\uuld brlntr out the Party plum8. Thtro IH KOille ni'OIIU.,rl or 0. pMtl'h t'rop 
In lhf' IIIOUlh(lrn C'f)UIIlll'~. •rhu tlr8t al)rny h1 bcln¥ &Plllied (() frult tree 
wentrally In tbtao countlta. 
l'OUKU&IJ)· W&rrn \\tathf'r thf' HrHt httlf t1f tht' \\t't•k hr\IUJ.(hl th•~ .JCtM~()D 
uv ro normal, t!:XC"f'l)l tn tht• OA'tt~rn dlatdrhl whcr('. ll Ia fttlll n Wtot~k or 
uwr• late. Freealng tennu•rttturtos werf' Ktneral at th~ close ot th• week, 
hut llttl• ur nn d&nlatcfl r••ulted. tfe-nflral ratna. J~ct .. Z.fth. wtr~ of •reat 
h•nent except In rhe estrtme •••tern counrles. wh~r• the 411011 hu be~n 
,.,,, -..et all •prlna. &nd In lhf' estr•m• nnrthwf'fll f'Ountlt .. wh•re the-
•mt•unta \\f"t• too small to do mu~h ao<ld "'e11a and warer IIIUIIPIY C"on-
ttnua to fatl in man)1 wt Jtt C"f'ntral Mrl(l nurrhwe,.t rountte,. whpr~ a 4t'· 
f\('lf'nt'y or tMintall h...,. hcotn murt or If'•• contlnuou• tot mort' Ul1U1 t.wo 
) ... , .. 
Outt atorm• .,.,. •••In ptt'\&1~nt on th• !Orh, till •• ~Sd a ~d 24th I.~ Ina 
•uCTicJf'nt at thne• to ol,•<"urto th~ •un. Tho•e on the !ld and Uth. atu·r 
lhfl' rain .. fell tn lo"·a. 'Af tf'! due to d\n•t C'arrled trum drhr "'"•• •om" 
di11Un~ft tt• thfli wen""·ard. 
Untl anrl lutrlfo)· llh•dlnK I" ,•ornplt~~lt•d In thP WNit 1uHl et~\trnl <Jiatrlct,. 
jUitl rnorf' thR.n hnlf dnn .. In th• eoxtr .. nl• eo.u~tern <'ountlf'~. thouah In thtWf' 
,•nun&te" •nrn• lnt•nded uat• •,·r•aKt "111 1...- shifted t•• ~.·orn on at·· ount or 
th• lattneJIII uf tht- t:f'&,..;•n Uf'rmlnattun oC "DrlniC •rains has bf!f'n atow 
and un,,ton, duf' to dtnd .. nt mot..tur.-. hut the rPa.nt rain• a • t- · nl'lnc 
thf'll\ up "lth A rullb. R ltl•y AC'r•AI(4 hn" hf'~n lncrt.,Me<l somf'\\ h.u. 
Prt'Pfiratlnnlil rnr ('Orn tJIIntlntr mndt raptd prof{re• and &rf rutty up tn 
nnrrual f'X<'ftPt In th• f!Xlrf'lllf' e11..st. Thfl ftrat ~orn pll\nllns """" done in 
t'r•mont Count)·, tn tbt' txtrtome I!IOUthWfl.8t portion ,,t the State ''" lbt-
!t•t which Ia unu•u&117 •arty. .Mu<'h aruuad Ia rtad7 tor the planter and 
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oni.Y waltln,. tor a eare date. On acC"ount o r the weak and unu•uaUy poor 
.. eel. planttnc wUl tttoner~lly be d:•f•rrf'd until (Ondltion.- at)proach th~ 
td:f'al Jn •om• t'OUntte• tb• aeed. t:Orn ~upply Ia moetly ot tht 1hort ••••on 
nrletiM. 
Wlnrer "'beat t"ondlllon 11 ool)· fair. tMm~ le «oc>d and !'ome ratbf'r pOOr 
Thf' re<"ent rain wtU lmprove IL 
Grau e&Arted rapidly under the lnftutnC'e or the rt'<'ent \\Armtb and 
molwture. Paaturatr• 11 bad•y need•d to make up for the 1"-C''k of rough 
(ted. Tht "arm.. dr)· "•ather ha. bt•n c-ood tor younc anlma11. 
Onfou art· an plant•d and the &C'r~&l"e ha• be•n lnf'reuf'd Potato 
p1antln .. hu bttn genera l and: th•r• baa bt'-•n th4 uaua.l lncr.••• In ematl 
ratt"hell that ~met .. tth blgh mark•t pr1ce but thf co•nmf!'rC'Ial potAtu 
..,ower-~ ha,·e decreaiJed thtlr aereag<-. toUowlnac the old rule, "l>e~tr .seed. 
<'htap potatota." Gardening bas bef'n very acthe. Home grown rhubArb 
and a,.parai'\JI are. ptf'ntUul ae far north aa Dta .)t:olnta. 
f"rult bud• are pink In the ~uthtrn halt or th• St.att and "'11\ bur11l 
forth Into ful1 b109m aoon CUnanta •~ alrt""dT In bloom u far north 
a• Of-t: )lulnfa. Ptaf'l'lif'l ar• still bf'llf'\"f'd to M ~taft- In •pile ot tht f1"6tt•f>ll 
at th6 c•o"• ot the week. Tref'e and !l'hrubiiJ are 111howlng lea'"·('l. 
Bees f'ntt~~rf'd the wlntftr In l)Oor rondlllou. btCM.UI:Cft ot the UtlON"ttdf'ntad 
ruld and eno.,· ot Oeto\Jf'llt whlth madt" Jfl'f'&t dern"nd• on their atore1. The 
tun1r J)f'rlod of C"onftnemtr\l ('aueed dp•tntery and •tar\ta.tlon. In \Voodbur)· 
l-ount)'. -v.hlrh Ia the vrlnflpal beekf'•p1n.- C'Ountt. tolonltH ~f're aet out 
uf cellant about »a.reh 2tth and aWut one .. thtrcJ of lbe co•onlea s,Mrl8htd. 
B•llec:ta \ n, • · "'ay 4. tt'2&-
Raln occurred In ntarl)' all portlona ot th~ Stnt• )lay 2. but wo lltrht to 
ll• of much benetlt. ~xctpt In portion• of thf' wt•t·<'~ntral. north .. ct:ntra1 
and aortheaat dlatrlct.a. The: drouth I• bt•comln« ttrlou• In many f'OUntle•. 
rarllcularl)' In the eoxtrfmt north"-·•t Hl11rh norUlwt"t wind Aprll 17 
rauR@d a du~t ltorm In '\\tltern and rentrAI lowa. lonl' to be rf!lmtmbared 
-·orre¥pOndentll ret~r to It &II th~ worat lllllncfl be.rk In thA ~o·., Hol1 drift,.. 
two or thrtt- ttet dtev funned In th• ro&.(lfl lnterterlnl' with traffic Rnd 
fllllng- thf' dralna•• dlt<'ht8. Tbt aun wu at thne.a Lot&ll)' obst"urtd 
tutward whbln t.bree or four eountlt• of the lii-IMippl Rhtr 
Temperatur•t were ••trenH~.. llan) ataLldu ~lth ma..xlnlum t~mpera 
tures In tht it'• on At)rl1 JG, equaUtd or t"lU"Ptdf'd their prtt'\ lou• h1K"h 
temperature record& for Aurll. An abru.pc. change to c-older followed, with 
teecxtng temp('raturee 01· froats at Mt'Yeral atallonJ~ on Ma)· 3. 
l' .. leld work was pu•h•d vlgorou•lY though too warm to,. hPMI resuh" 
trom hor~.-• and me:n on thr•e da)'tl ~me •outh•rn and t-al!it•rn countlea 
rtport Rt•d .-. ork not r•t up to normal. 
Oate gtrmtnattd. un.-,enly and aho• a poor llt~tnd •• a rt"•Uit of <Jrouth 
In many wtlltf'rn countlta.. ·Drill~ nau ar~ In murh bellt>r <'Ondltlon. but 
drllUng ht not gener&ll)• practiced. Jn the c~utr"t tountle• oAt• netd• IHC 
.,reen. the f)Atl' being frorn one to thrt·f' lnche1 hliirh, 
Corn pl.-nllnK ba" tHo..-un In the "''''•rn half t•f thf' St&tf' •• fAr north .. 
-.·arcS aA \\·rl.-ht C'OUn&y .. but p•antln.., le Mlna a•nf'raU)' d•1•>·td uatll 
there Ia autrlcleot mnlaturfi': PN'paratlon• for plantln~r art" abc;ut t\\U 
Wf'tka late tn th6 extrtmfl f'Utern counti•"-
Ji .. rutta burAt Into biHOlll a.t lh, rlol4' nf Aurll In the •outh\\'f"RI,rn lutlf 
ur the State a• R nault of the hhth t•mperaturt•. The- rru11h nud frt•'t~" 
nt May 3 prubably cau 11•tl no tnjur)·, Cnndttton• w•r• aood for pulllna.tlun 
Ura•'••· o-~ttur•~~ nf'" ly ••edK du,·tr an4 utd altai fa ar• In l)4)Qr C(•n· 
dillon """'rally. R.atn• ar~ t~erloUir .,. d•f'dtd. 
W'lot•r •h•ar hu ht"-n tnjurtd b)• the dr)· "4uUh•r. hiMh \\ln&l: •n!l 
drlftlna ur thf' auU. ~unl• I• belntc plowed up. 
n • ll•tl• , ••• 3. , , .,. 11. tuu...-
Ratn• ot Chfl we•k Wf'r• of local nature. Lu• lha.n S.O IH"r ~flnl ot the 
area of tbt State ba.d rain ot ••rlcultural tmponance aD4 at ltaat lt per 
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cent of the State had non•w Amount..e exceedln~ one tne:b were rf'lportel(l at 
Sioux City, Alta, Clarinda. Lamoni, low& City. and Burllnrt-on. April pre. 
clplt.allon wa• bf'low normal In all pOrtlonR of the State and the 8tate .. wld• 
&'\•eragfl ()( morf than 100 ll&tlont was only 0.11 Inch, whtch 1., the h:aat 
In the 64 AprJI• of reeord. The neareat approach to this was Apr11, 1111. 
with an aver&trf ot 1.11 lnthe•. Fortunately the extreme nortbwtat 
oountle•, "·her• the drouth ha• bt-en moat prolon1td and sertou•. had talr 
amovnta Temperaturf'• of the '*•lr avera«td ''t• or 1.,. above normal. 
Crop tondlllone are unu~ually 1C)(::allz:ed. and •arlable. ra.r:.clna from fully 
up to normal to very bat-kward. Com pla_nttn• hu only lHpn In thf' 
Klaet.alppl River eountl.,.. wherf'l the aprln .. h.u bten cold and wet and tn 
tome othf'r covntlte wher• thl .-round bu Wen too dry, while In tbe ex-
treme aouthweat count1e1 plan tin• ht three-fou rth1 done. In central Jowa 
&bout halt ot the olantlng lit don~. Pla.ntln .. Ia KOing forward rapidly now 
In all lt'c-tloniiL The earlh!lt oorn, planted about April !bt or 12d. Ia up. 
oau are looklntr exceptlon&lly well In the Hmlttd are.u that ha.ve ample 
mot•turf, but In m03t of the Suue they are 11bort and the atand fa thin. 
Hay anti puture pro•~~t• .,.. poor. Bay Ia Min• sblpoed Into aome 
rountlet Rye Ia maklnK ll'ood .,-owt)a beca.uat or Ita deep and we11-•uab-
llahed roota and wU1 turrltth a 11ttle early baJ' and p.aature. Newly ateded 
IT'a.ll••• and clover• havo 111utrered l!erlouely. Winter wheat U In fair to 
poor condition. Where tht atand waa good lut tall It has made I'OOd 
proveaa. 
_.. . rult• began to bloom thl1 week In tho eutern eountle8. !1 d.aya later 
than 1aat )'t-ar and ~lght days later than the avtr&&'t. Petals h1ve fallen 
In tht w••t•rn c:ountltft, tully up to normal and 11omewbat In advAnN" of 
norrnal In the northwe~t countlfll Pollination 11 beltevt• to have btf'n 
fairly I'OOd. though thfl' aWtnre of bet• 11 •try noticeable. dut to the 
beayy 10IIItl of colonie. throuch w-lnterkl1Unc 
Terntu,rature• averaged about normal thouAh there were AOtnt" •• ;,Itt 
nlchu with ltWI't rroAtfll or trt~•t• on the lowlanc.'la In tome pOrtion• ot 
thf> Rtatfl, partl4"ular17 on th~rt mornlnc- ot: tb• Hth. Minimum temperaturfl*' 
ut u• w~rft rfti)Orted from .•evtrAI lta.Uon.l Orouth continued In ntarly 
all of tht StAte. thoutrh otra•tonal Usht ahowtn Wt~ of eome bf.ntftt. 
Tue1day m&rnlnlr. •• thla le belntr written rain 11 becinnh~K at a numb.-r 
ot •tatl,nl In the Wf'lltm porUon of the Statf' and tbf're Is proiPt<'t of 
10me relief 
Corn plantlnlf haA A'()Ofl rorwarc1 •tta.dlly with the R'roun4 \ttory dry. but 
otherwle• In nne tilth f'xcePt ln. loealHies In the ea.atern. f)Ortlon whf!lrflo It 
b~<'Ame t•ltHidy un1eJJ~t the. harrow followed clo•ety after tbe plow. On 
fh'•c..,unt nf thto dry toll. plantln~r avera-red. rA.ther deep In an effort to 
reach mnlwture. Bet:au.-f' nf th• Wf'ak eet4 thll ma.y provf'J detrlmf!ntal 
An extra k•rnto1 nr two tn thfl hilt haa b-4!tn pla.ntf'd by moet ftt.rmtra 
whiC'h "IU nn dnuht prodU<'f' an ample ltand If rutur• weather Ia favorahlf". 
Atwlut 7t J'f'"r f'f'nt of ,h.,. plantln .. ha• b~~o don• In thf> atate alit a wh()lft. 
whlf'b h about th• l'IAme sa at thla date Jut y•ar. At uaual th• mo"t ad· 
\'tUH"flf-1 r••lt'ln t• nn lh• f'Utflrn al(')l)f' toward thft Of-a Yolnee rh·tr ""h•rf'! 
ab(')Ut ICI ptr 4'-font fa donf'. Ont)· abrmt 20 pf!r cent Of the ~orn hu been 
1)11\ntf'd In lh"' )lhUlhtllhJpl rlvrr t'Ountle.flt from ~colt north"lft.rd. The 
f'l\rlleMt t"'flrn haa bf!fln ('ultlvl\ttrt onc.-e and rowa are ahowtnr In oceaatonal 
n~1ctllll In mrtat diUrlctf'. So far thfl Jlltand 18 not ~flry .-ood. but the IQII Ia 
warm anc1 a JCftnd rain •·ould tmwo,·e thf' lltUAtfnn. Fall plowtn• aho'WI 
betlfr rnolature condltlnr'Ut than 1prlnK plowlnl". 
Oata var,. froro a poor. thin eland with 7totlow eotor In so~ lot"a-lll-lta 
to tlaht SnC"ht• taU •·ltb ~rood •tand. and color In other-. de•tndtnc t)ft the 
amount and t lm•llnen nf th~ ralnt and tht r••tat&-nc• of the son tt) drouth 
Fa,-..,rabl~ weather would yf't pi"'4uce a •ood crop. 
Htn Mnd pa..-turts anfi' tt"flnf'rAI1y In poor ('C)ncHtlon. Alhlf& loOkl tht 
boat of aU the hay cropa thOUifh lt. was nipped •omowhat by tho tro1ta or 
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Lite Wttk S• ttot <.':10\."fr Is dolnc faldy ~·en. s.~ ••tdlna-s or va-.t• 
h.a\"f" wutferto<l eerloualy. 
Garden• ha.,-t not done wel1, (..'\It worms ha\.·~ hetn numeroua an<l &l~ao 
uve.. Fro"" uf the week ca.u1ed only allghl damaa-4". except to tond~r 
truck. late c·htrrteoa and atrliL" ht"n-led In tho north\\ fllilt C!ountle.a. Tbt 
11uawl.H:rr) t"'ruJl 11'1 prnbabl) tnJur~d h.-)und recu,t-ry by the drouth.. l:iu•ar 
we-u were v1antt-d h~ Lhe- .ttUti.ar-prt ducln&' north"-••t and north ~ntral 
I •UfthN thlit. "'tt-lr... 
Rain occurrt'd durin&' the we~k In all J)l)rttons ot tht State. but It Will 
of aa:rlculturol lml)ortante In onl) •bout hnft of th~ State. Amounu f'Xao 
t"'ttdln&" one lnth f~U a-ently nnd w"'r• absorb~d b)' the- aoll O\•er ntOIIt Of 
thf ~outh central and portions of tht~ C"entral, north ctnun.\ and northfiUt 
dl!ttrlcte. "httr• thty wtre of lmm•n•e- b•neftt. T~mptratur~• Wf!re rathtr 
lo"~ •dtb ot.·ca.-lonal ll&:hL fru•t• till tbtt !!d. then tt.trntd \ery warm t)O 
tht !3<1 and tuh "lth afttrnoon hfl\1)\era.turtoa In t'ht IO'L 
Corn plantln• I• oe.arlr compltted ln \he ... ~uttrn and central dlatrlct• 
but b on1)' a Uttlt mo~ tban half d-)nf Sn lbt extrf'me eut ceotral a..acl 
northta•t Nuntltll. J.'r-om a third to a. halt or tht ftthb thow row• In thf 
ctontral and .. t•u~rn dletrl('t8. \\ htrf' .moisture b• 1utrtrlent the etand II 
II(OHd but In tht drlflor dlstrl<'le ("Utworms an4 otht'r OtiU ha.ve been acth•t 
and tome rftplantlnl' has bNm ch'lnf'. C"ulllvatton ha1 etarted In a11 &lut 
lhf' morto bat'k-...ard eaatero C"t,untiN. In g•nf'r&l llH\ condltlon of thtt 
rrop corhJ>oHtl'l ro,·orabty wllh that Hf Jut )tar at t.h• 1ame 4ate. 
Uat"- barlf") and ,.prlng whtat f!hH" th~t etrect• or th• droulh. p.arcleu-
larl)~ on tht up-lands wbert 'bt atand, ,.-rowtb and color are poor. Uow .. 
•'·er. ampl• anct t~Quf'nt ralfU ""'*ld ttlll brln .. thUfli crop• out In aood 
t~ndlt\on \\ tntt>r wheat and r)'.-t • hh their deep rutn eyatema are Joolc· 
lniC ,·try •·ell In most stoctlon~t. thouah theN 18 a prQapeN of heacUn• 
abort tn ~roll count)·. H&J' and pa.Mturea art lt'n,.rally abort. thnugh 
ultslta and u<l (•lover are dolnk fulrh· weH. 
Jo•rult proHJ>t<'l• .,.,., f'xce11.-nt. t-Xl"t>D' raMpberrlett, wMth autfert!<l coneld.· 
erable wlnttr InJun. StrawU.rrlt• ha.\e made a afiOd r•eovery In th" 
above m~ntlun~d Rrt-a ha,·lng an lnth nr mor• ot rain. New btouom• hav• 
app.ar•d Uuwever. the ta.rfl•r bf'rrlt• •ho" the •t'l"et• Of the- 4routb 
Oardens a~ tmpro•loK. )(any C"Onlnl•rt"lal tomato•• ••re aet out csurlna 
the we-ek. Cut"·orma and ma .. ~r,t• art lnJurtna l"Omm~rclal onlorw tn 
MllrheU rounty. 
n .. u .. ua No. ~ .Ju•• 1. l • :o-. 
The weelc wa1 \Yarm with rulntl\11 vnrytng from tl•ht Al)rlnkles to heAVY 
1lownpoure In lo<'alltlf'a. 
Corn madt jC'Ot')d proC'rtsa, exrtpt In the localltle that have bten J)flr· 
•tlttntly dry. partlc:uJa..rly Lyon l"ounty. The tall .. t Ia now abOut atx 
lnebea bl•b while 1.10me Is Juat <'Otnlnc up and there Ia atlll a little plant-
Inc and rt-planthur to do •• u11ua1 at tble 4Au. R•planlln• fa laratol7 du• 
to ~utv.-orm11 -. hl<"h arto vtr) dtoatru('th-. on eprln•·plowed aod. The amount 
rtf rtoplantlnJ' "Ill prob&-bly not bt &"rfattr than la1t , ... , when It amount~d 
to 5 per cent or th• acreag-e, while In JtU It wae U s>ttr <'Int. tn IPhl 
qf the dry aprln.c- and wtak •ef(S the ata.nd tor the ata.le a• a whole I• 
ruUy up to tht averaae. \VIth future weather tavora.ble there 11 no 
tf!aaon wh7 Jo" a •hould not produ<'t the ueual erop or eorn. Firat t"Uitf· 
vatlon le well alon& In many h)c.'alltlta and Hcond eullh·atlon atartfd tn 
O<'nlalonal netda. 
Oata look wtll o\tor most of th• alate. thou•h. on eome dry uplanda thtY 
are thin and yello~. The tall•al are about elsht tnchf'• hl.h. With plent>· 
ftt motature ID June ln4 not too muth beat, a •ood crop will be pro<Juc.CS 
Wlnur "'htat 11 heading at ra.r north u Crawford ~unty. Thla crop Ia 
In fair condition thouarh beadln¥ a. llnte &hort. f:lprlna wheat and barley 
are In fair condition, except In the drier locafltlt8. 
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Hay haa btf'ln pf'rmanentl)• lnJur•d by tb• dry weAther with ae\•eraa bot 
dat•· Atfalfa haa rome thr~,u..-h tht lot-~t o f aU on at"count of lt.a de•u 
roota. Sf'Xt to tbl• 11 red. ··hnf'r, but tbla Ia bloomlna: prtma.torely aD4 Ia 
\ery Mhttrt A IJUit alfAlra and li"'t«"l dttver has lM-f'n rut. f'ftfl.turea art 
\try l!th6rt In many we1tern 1·ounlle&. 
The (':fJndltltJn ur fruit {'tJHtlnuf"• ~tnt•rR.IIY t(OUd tt li.C'CJ)t In the drie r 
•~•Uti.-•. particularly In .W•h••ka t"ounty. Jn Let- t"QUnty. • hl(':h pro· 
duC"tl nwat of thf' ··rommerclat'' atrawbforrle• In the atatt. tllll crop prom· 
•••• ao.od yltld• and plc-klnlf hallf bel'un Potatoe-• ha\t madt: cood prv· 
~rreu, but potato bttt1f'll 4)r ''burr•'" art- unusuaUy numerous. and "bll&'ht'' 
hal opptarf'd In piAC'f'N. Btrmufta onlon11, which wtre plamf'd quite tr~Ply 
thiM aprln •• have bf~>n aerlflu~&ly lnjur~d by tht drouth 
B•llf'tta ,o. e. .1••• ~ l~ 
Drouth with hllfh winds and dual atorm• .June lflt and ith and temoPr• 
atur~ avero.arlntr all.hlly be-low norma l wtre the rneteorolol'lt'al featur•• 
ot tht we•k. Ol>nfllraHy thf' u·m~raturfl determlnf'M the ach·ance ot thfi' 
••awn. Thll year. trom the atandpolnt flf temo•rature. the ataaon la • 
(tw d.ayt abt"a.d of tht a\·tor&tcf' In all but tbe extreme eutern C'OUDtle• 
The mfJnth or l.ta)' •v.-ragt'd 4 dtllrl'f''U al)()v• normal But 4routh In many 
IOCttllth•• htuc grtlltly delayed tht a-rowth Of all ,.e.ttatlon white tn Other 
loralltltA that havfi had a. talr amount nt ratntall, thfi' •eaaon Ia lllirhtly 
In ad,•antf' ,.,, thf normal. Thl11 t xplaln• the larl"• dltf«enl"e In oplnlon 
or our turrtllpondtnt• aa to \\"httber the at&Mn It• early or late Cr• ·P 
Ntndltlnnlll are f'Xtrtm~l) urluufl In Lyon t'ounty. 
Corn nlft.dt fa.lr pr(HI"rtMI thl,_ Wt"tok f'XC.'tlH In a. (~W ~ountl~· \\here AOII 
mnluurt· he cteflclent. DurlnM thfi' dun •tnrn'"· Jun• tat aocl Glh. In man)' 
ftt'ld• •harD Kratn• nr ~and Wt"rf drl\•en throuch the t"or n lt~ave•. t'Uttlnr 
them to tht lrf()Und The dam••• •·•• ar•attat In ftttld:• tbat had not bHn 
('UitiY&tf'd ~centl)· In cultl\at•d ftf'ld• •ncl wbe~ pncauUoa had been 
takfll u• rultlvat• o("('&!ie1ontt1 tUr1p-. the wind at thfl •urta.tt- ot U.a 8'T"Ound 
wa8 arrfi',.ttod l!lnm,.,who.t and th~ upturn•d motH earth wa• not eaath· 
picked up by the wind. Some corn WMA ('Overed by cUrt drltUt \\'"l th nu 
rainy day• to lnh•rrupt. ('Uitlvatlon h .. Men aNIY• and flehh are t'I•'\R 
nf 1fM~b 
~tfl~l In tbe Ml~rNINlppl rh·er countlfl and tht drier localltlta tlM· 
"·here. lllll haek"·ardnt•tJ o r rorn was m•de up by )-1&)' U wbf'n for thfl 
•t.ate a11 & whol e 6 4 per cent ot Lh~ corn plantln&'" wa• complf!ted a.reo rd lnl 
to rtpvrt• recefvf'Cl trnm more than 800 townahlp reporter.. Thla comparft 
tavorabt) with th• •·)"f&r a\•rac~ or I! per ctnt. LAI'l ytar, with ·a 
P*r c•nt J•lanlf'd Ma)· 15. wa• unusually tarly. On Junt I 11 ptr cent of 
thf ('orn wa" planttd compart<l with an l·)"f&r avtra,-e ot '' ptr c•nt. and 
lnat )'aar tt per ('flnt. Evem In the barkward north~ast dltUriCt, '4 pt-r 
ct~~nt wa1 l)l antf <l by Ju ne a. •rhe gentr•l rondltton of the corn <"rop Jllnf' 
1 I• p)a("f'd at 9(1 1)4Lr ~t-nt aa tompartd whh a IO•)'far a,·erd&t of U pPr 
rent. ancl lut )'tar, It ,., t'enl. 
Oat• ar• boealnnlnw \(') h••• •hort \n mat\)' dr)" h,t"alhh·• and In ..om• 
platf'• tht tll&h, drylnc wlnth ha,·e turnttd tbtm brown. HoV~~tvtr. a •ond 
IO&.klntt rain and A period of moderatt'l ttmpe.ratur~• would Yft l)roduN• a 
.-004 trop. \"\'Inter wheat 1111 comln.,r lntn htad v ... n .. r&tly and n•+d" rllln 
badly. R,.,. 11 tureln• tolor •n~ not n1Unc wtll. 
Putu• ,. .. ar• l\lrnln• brn-.n Ilk• lat .. •ummtr In man) lotalttlt"- In 
L)'Oil t'Ounty. lh"••tot'k ar• ht-rd•d alonw th• ro&41llc.1f'l and turntd Into th .. 
hor)('h·•• oau Ot1dl'lo or beln• 1hlpped out tur l"ck ()( taed. Tht hft.Y cro1• 
11 rulntd In lartctt a.rtau. AlfAlfa, a"e~t t"lover and a little rtd rlovtr wfrt 
C"Ut t hl• ,.,.f"tk ~ TlnH\thy 1 .. In \"tr,- poor c-ondition. 
Fruita of all kind" •n ••rlou•l> nt•dln.- ralo for Cu I dtvtlop.meot 
ietrawiJtrrltA ar• Nina pl~lc.td Quit• Cf"n•raUy but art a~raln •howlnC" th• 
•tr•c•• n r drouth. ("ommercS.l tomato plantln• hill come to a halt fHr 
lack, nf rnln. 1 h'rdtflJt n r • not thrlvlntr. •:•rly pntatot~: ar~ In bloMnn\ 
but tubf'r• wUI not •~t oa "'til till rain N)mtl 
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l""• plou.. t o .sc-ts.ah·~ nlru~ a,·~raatn~r S.l tnchea. tbe beavl+ll since t.ha 
wftk tndlng Stpttm~r !(t, Jt!l. ~\erect moat or the Stat• toward the 
clo1t ot the- week. Th~ h ta \"INJt r f! JKJrUd was 7.G7 lnchf'" 11'1 19 ~ hour• 
endlnlf 1 J). m . :-1unda3o at Ptrr)~. \''.:r)' ft•w loc"llllf'• had ltt~l4 than an Inch.. 
Tb(•uah thtrt· "•• eome d.am•att! from ton••lon and o,·erftow. ttlfo 1'1011, lhlnty 
fron\ 1110ntbs and In thf' northwest C'OUDtltB .rtoan uf deth:l•nt rah'tfa.ll. a.b· 
MJtbtocl tnormou• cauantlllt>ll, ao that the b.,n.nta Car out"fl&htd tb• 
damaatA- Wbllt thtrt wt·r.- a f~v. rt"pOrts of d•MLrUtth·• hall nnd wind 
the amount ot auc-h d-.maiJ• wae tar 1<',.• than usual with I!U<'h ht&.\')' ttllna. 
Ttomptratur~a wtrf rrom tO to 1•1 dtkrf'eA O\'f>r all but the nortbtatt 
awrtlon ot tbl! Stat.- on th• &(ttrnoon nt th• lith and to r tbt week thf' 
a'er••• ... .~~ •lll"htt>· abo'• normal. 
t."orn made f'•tf'llf'nt J)rOCl'f''-8 sine·• I he rain•. l t no" A\ era&tl &bout 
' 1r'lrhtA high "lth tb e talltHt 1! ln<"hf'• and rf"VhHHNl co•·n Juat comhur UJ), 
Rel)lantlng """" mainly dut· l() cutworm d&ma.rto whic h ha• ttubelded In the 
)&!'lot t .. Yo da)·tt. Tht- ieol"'nd ('UHiva\lon hi nearlntr ('•lmplttlon and fl•ldt ftrfl 
g•n•raUy t'll!an ;Most of thf corn. damagf'<l by th• duat atorms of hut 
Wf'ek. hu recovered~ 
Oat• had be~~tur'l to head •hort In n4HU'Iy all portions of tha SC..te due to 
the hot wlntb a nd drouth. but 1he ralne and cooler weather have Already 
btocun to lengthen tht ~lr&\\. and lmprcnt th~ color ao that a.n avera.-• crop 
l.tl y_.t poulblt. Other aprJnC" craln• ar• In a •lmtlar altuatlon. Wlnttr 
wbf'at .,, lookfntr well and the ralna ancl ~ool•r "·father .,·Ut b6 favorable 
tor nnlnrr the hfoada whtrb are wen Advanced. 
("hrrr)' trec.'l Are loaded with frult nnd the early v.n.rletlra are turnlntr 
rf'd. l•ut the drouth ha.s m&df! tht ftutt amaH. Th•· h t &\)' rotna wHl make 
thP <'ht-rrles mort plum~ and will .-rflatl)' lmprO\'f aU (f'Ulll and pr4~n 
~ruck The '"Junt drop·• ot a.pplta ba b•t'n ratbtr h•avy In aome ('OUnllet. 
Th• ralnt ~•m~ too lat• to aave tht' h4)' crop llut puturn wert~ CTtntlr 
htntRttd e-xcept whf!re entluly klllt"d by lhe t1r()uth. 
D•H•tfa N •. u . Ju•• .:::. 1~ 
Th• paat ··~ek waa c.ool, averagtn.- 7 4 4•.-refll bflow normal with talntalt 
onl)· a little mure than halt thf' normal. ranKin&' from hta.vy In 1110me 
~xtrt'mt northern and extl't'me eouthtrn t'ounlle" 10 light tn R. broad lJftlt 
•xte.ndlnw from aouthweMt to northeaat acro•e the State. 
Corn rradt elow arowth duft to tbt c.-ool w.-alhft and. particularly the 
eool nl&:bta. but In ctneral tht Cli'OP ta a.bout normal thouab not •• rar 
a.~hant·td aa at thl• da.te laet )'tar. There are 11ome r•pvrtl o f un•tt.•H 
rut wurm dama~~t~ to replo.nttd and I at~ rP.planttd •.mrn, but thll C"onetltutt,. 
a \"~r)' •mall part of the crop The earll••t fteld" arfll murt" than knee hhrh 
and. tht averac• hel&ht. 11 about tt,n lnrhes. The third cultivation 11 wtll 
'ltart•d and tht tourth bae beC\In tn aomt> flatU ThP Wttd• btpn to ehow 
vp ~OnM-lderablt on lowland• that wtte too ., .• , to cultivate, tap•clally 
1n tht aouth ctntra.l ~ountle•. With ,._ we•k or warm wtatht'lr tha earllf•tt 
would be too tall to cultlvau~. 
Cool weatht~r crops auch •• small craln.s, pntatota, hay and paelurea 
bave bten a-rutly btnefltf'd by tbe c:ool motat wta.ther, but •arty oau 
tn a cood many countlt• tt.•tor. too t•r adYant~d and too r._.,.. .-one to 
be tntlrf'IY r•etort-ct •'·f'u ""'lth lbf molt ta,·orable "'•tather. ln tht 
tXtrtme north"" tit eounttee where lhf'•• ~ro'J)t wert klllf'fl a. conalderablt 
ac:rtacn has bten plowed 01• and devoted to ernf'rl{ency hay and tora.ae 
crop" aucb a• audan gra••· a-rain •o r .. humt. and toddf'r t'orn. Winter 
Wbf'at Ia beelnntn.- to turn rolor a• Car north •• tentrat Jow&. Flr.t eut• 
unc •»f alfatt• ha• bHn tomple-ttd \\ Uh talr yJelda and th• aacond trop 
11 etartlng nicely. Considerable a"'·••t clover has been tut. tor bay, 
Much dltflc:ulty haa been tXIJt"rlen~e<l In rurln.- th& ha.y. Ut<1 clover hu• 
etarttd a new •rowth "lnrt the rain•. Timothy 1howe eltaht Improve• 
meat aDd .. ~nt meke a. r•tr ,.tel4 In a few localltltl that have bad 
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nearly normal r~lnrau thrtJUilh the 1euon. but In «eneral Uut Umotlli1 
t'rop wlll l)tl pnor 
Potatota ar# ltttlnK on niC"tl)' and •orne are now u 1&r¥e u ben'a 
4rl'&1 Fruita ar• btC"omlnc plump. Ch•rry plcklntr 1!11 ntarlt at It• b•tgbt 
wuh an abur1dAnt rr11p IAtf'l C'hf'rrltt "111 be betttr a han the earl)· onf'a. 
Currant• ate turnln•. 
Cool, dry "'tath•r ()rtvalled the J)&fll wtek but the Ump.f'rature r6af' 
:~~udd•nly tu atHH·• nflrmal c•n ltunda)· the J~tb, v. hh atttrnoon tem.,.raturb 
••·••v• h 0, t.lllbt tr<>•l '"turrtd lu Adair ~ount) on Juno tt: In ~·a)·tu• 
t~~Junty on the l'th, •••d In nremtr tount)· o n Ute 21lb. 
t"nru m•ttr rK1h~r •'""' IU""Ih hut I• uf'ru•rally In fair <"undlllon •·hh 
8f•f•f1 r••l••t tn awt~~ •tf thfl ...outh·f'f'ntral Nunth•e toA much r4aln hu prto· 
\t nttd ruJthallun aud .,;h•• N'ro a Pt•Pr r.•lor )Jt~tHiy th~ neld• art" elf-an 
and ••11 ( ulth· .. tt·d r•ut,..·onn• anrt other ad\·tralllta h&\'t reducttd tbe 
••a11tJ Wl-o\111 t.hat ot •••l )' .. ar Tht tall•at 111 almo!'t too taU to ~uhhate. 
whllt •on.r.• rtplant .. d hall not )"~l ~ton cuhh&.tC'd. 
\\"lnt•r whf'at I• turutnv rapldh and ftlllng •·ell u a reaull ot tbt 
('-JlGI •·eath•r. llany ntltb Sn t>tntral Jo~a are nearly ready to c:vt 
i'tDrloM" •·h•at. oate and I.-dey have ltnKthtntd and ftiiM better. thouch In 
lfOmt ('Ounu ... lltrln• •rain• are htMd•d out only a ffw lnchte bJtrh. All 
,.n1&1l ar•ln• ar• unu•uaUy tree rrurn wttc.11. 
Jf&71ntr hft• f'«Hlllnurct "hh \f'f')' a:ood wta.thtr tor curln.-. The. yleld 
b tctnflrAlly abuut hlllr ot lht UIUAI . );Hnnd &rowth ha.a et.arhd nicely. 
Jl.aapb•rrlte '"* riPtulnc . lat• c·htrrlf'R belnlf picked; curMnta rlpt 
And ylt~ldlnM w•ll: ~erttllt• hav• '"' un f\ ¥Ood crop; June drop of Applet' 
rathtor h~&Y), ytt lhfl tr,..,. ltrfl wtll loadtd: honey flow poor; lindon 
bh.mn•td nine tll\)'8 l&tct:r chan lout. )'ear and two <lnyw later thnn thf' 
&\ •r•a• In Hrftll county. 
llull•••• 1\o, UL Jul , (1., l t2&--
The IUUt -w .. rk \\hi wnrm \\lth frf!Quent ebowera a.nd In some CAB•" 
httA\")' rnln11 In tht11 ,.1111t nnd IUJUth pnrl1on11 of the. ~tate. 
('orn rnadfl ftX('tll~nt arowth wht~re motature wae eutrtrlent. thouarh 
drC')uth luu' 1\JC"aln h~romfl mtmu•ln&' tn the northweat eountle." and In 1\ 
ftow luC"alltlf'!• lh uthrr pnrtlttnll uf the 8tAtt. Corn averacea knee htch 
fllld rnuc·h hull hf'~H ''luht h) ," Th.- ta1le11t 1.- waist hl&""h. whtle reple.nted 
and nth,..rwl"" •~~lntf'd rtlrn C'Hn,.tltutln&' le•• than ten per cent ttf the 
Arre••• I• ahout Jlx ln('lu·a hhrh. Ta••••• have be&'un to appear In a Cew 
MIH•h Itt rm·ahnnlllN ('OUtll)' ···ur thf\ Rtolf' aM ll 1\·hnte the C>Ondltlon of 
the <'orn crop Ia about normal. 
\VInter whtAt har\t•llt I" w•H advanred tn Aome Localltlea aa far north 
•• Monon:\ And Polk rountlf'll, Tho yl•t4 and quallt7 &ppear to be &004. 
O.t~t h•"~ tn-~pro''"d "rtatl)· In mo•t ot the State, but In the nortbweet a.nd 
1101111 WfJl rflntr"l ro\wtlfa rannot t"*c:"'O•er from the &clverae weatber 
~•••1-r In th• arn•on, In anmf lortllllu tht oauo ore b@lnl' puturecJ. 
Hprlnc ",.,.., I• turnln.- and wl11 •oon be r•ady to cut. 
Ha> har\•at M•ntlnu•• •olth poor rt•uha. Th• Cr.quent •howera and ht&h 
humld111' nf th• •·,.•k In aum.e ••ctlon• made dr)·ln& ancl carlnc alow and 
dltflf'ult 'rauurtta ha\" catn•d ,·tr7 tlowlr In moat or the State and In 
somfl: loc:alttl•• lh••tock ll bfln.- t•d 
Trurk rrop• atu-,• anm• lmpro\tnlfnt. &me ~own new potatoett and 
pta• ar• on thfll tabiH 1hrou•hout the State tos:c•pt -.·here too drJ'. 
c,.mmtrC"Iat tfln'-t()fa are eomawhat belated by the ad,~erae weathtr 
f'artt .. r In thfl tf'at~on !'C"' ... , eorn hu m.dt> *~ advance 
l..at• «'hflrrl•• ar., ahundant: r••J>berrlu are yle1dln,- •·en where not 
~ lnt:tr·klll•ct: thf! lol,.rkh•rry outlook Ia anoct~ apl)le tree~~t &"f'nerally h&.\"f 
utalnt4 u murh truh a• nn bt proPf'rly matur•d: and the J)HC'b outlook 
h the b•at Sn )•&N. 
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t-•reQUf''ftt llaht aho-. f'rl CO\·tre-d nl<u't or tht" ~ta\o durin.,- tht- "r•k, 
aud CUt,d r&lnl CJC'f'Urrt-d Ia the I'Outbern countlf'l. Drouth hal aplo 
bf'C'OUitl ,.,, ••rl()ua In tbt nurth\\tJIIl countle~. ln Otcf'o•a C"Ount)~ the 
.-•ntraa rarDl tondltlfln• art the \\"Qntt In i3 yu.r~. F·~d Ia •{'lat('f'• corn 
&nd ueu \,..Ina bouKhl .,, the farmtNt, and lhettoC'k btolnlr 10ld tor 
"ant of feect Tf'tmJ)t'raturt"' "torto •bo\·to normal tilt c('loo1 \\t&tbtr came 
tu" atd. th• c-lo'• of tht wetk t-Uath hum.ldlt)• In the C'tntrat and •••t 
Jt<.trllooa of tb• NtAte made lhto c·omparatht.l)' DlOdf'rate Untptoratur•• 
rathtr opprtuh • 
Cora madt tX~tlltht pro1rf'u In moat of th• State. tXC'tl't In th• 
"xtrtmtl7 dr) o.,rtb"' tit C'OUDtlf'll. "~bf'rt. 1r01\ tb ••• on1)· talr. The 
n•odtorat•l> •arm d•>• aod nla~t• and. rathtr hl&h humid ity or laat \\ et-k 
and tht ftrat part ot the current •·•ek cau.n4 rapid trrowtb. "the tAIIf'.-t 
C"t•rn .. nnw •• tall •• a man and tbt- •maUt.st It!. about kn~fl blab Ta.taf'lll 
are ht-..... unln .. mort~ trt•queol. Silk• ha'• app.artd In )hu·•ha11 f'tlUnt,- llnre 
than half tht t-rop haa be•n "Ia hi tty... E\ .. •n In th• dr)" aorlbw••t 
...-.untl•a ~rn ha• dflnt exf'eptlonally wen ('()neldertnc tbe es:trt~mt1y &d• 
1'H"W' rondlll,•rua. 
Th• hf'at and d•fkol.,u ratnrall eo r.r In July ha\e ~•n unra,·orabl• fur 
nuln• oata. Jn th• north• e•t Ct>unt1ta th.• C't'OP t• ntart,.- a taUure; early 
wlla are prematur•ly rip• and tvo ahort to cut with " binder: and lau 
uatw are drylnll' UlJ "ltho•t fttlln.- at alt. In ulher pnrtlun• of the iftatf 
o&ta han·Mt Ia about co l;(o•ln A fair yield wu In uroMptet at. the be· 
•lnntna of Jut)', but lhta <'&.D hardly 1>f' rtall&ed no'f. . 
\VInur \lrb••• Ia mu•tiY In t'b(tt'k w1tb favorable {'('lftdlth.ma for t"Urln• 
The h••tt. Arf' lHn.- and he&¥) and the b•rrlta plump. SprlnC" wheat Ia 
turntn« rapldl)· anct Ia nearly r~ady to c:ut. The •arne Itt tru~: or barley. 
Hayln• hae made wood prop~a .. but With 1ome dUnculty In eurln•, 11 
a. re1u1t ot the llaht aad frequent ahowers In •ome portlona of the Statfl, 
Yl•1d• •rl'!l «ent~rally \'tty .:lllllappolntlna. 8f't"Ond CI"UJ> alfalfa 11 about 
r•ady to ("Ut and th .. •t('l(.lnd croll loolu bt'tter tbpn the nrat. 
Potato•~ are th t' bfMl In aaverttl y~ara In the MOuth and east oonlon• or 
tho Hla.te, tut " r•·•utt ot thfl c•Qol, molal Junt". f.A.t~ potatOf'N Ar~ ne•dhtiC' 
rain In n\Oit t>r tt•• Htnte und In the .northw~et eountiNt thr vlnoa are dyhil' 
from Orouth 
Jo~rult rondltlun• art• the LH.·•t •lnre Jt22. Tb e June drop lf'tl plenty uf 
uonl•• on the trrf'at ftlr l.lt al result". 81ark~rrlt• and trrftpee ar~ lOMdt'ld 
with fruit Rain woul d help moa( fruita. Rwett c-Jnvftr a.rtord,. ron· 
elderabte bet pa.ttur•, but the abaence or bN'JII a.e a r~sult ur "·Inter kllllna. 
or poaalbly aurlnlf atarvatlun It a l.teUer term. Ia noticeable. 
o ... ,. .... ~ .. · ~ .. .. . , %0, J ....... 
Ualn fa netdf'd In ntarl7 all portion• ot the Sla.te, but part.kularly In 
tha norU'"'••tt~rn pctrlton. Jn mant localltlea the wat"r tiUJlply. eapttetatly 
fur ll•• •tfK"k. Ia fAIIInc- T(·mptracurtol tana-ed from len\: In the •••• In tht 
murnlnr• at the btrlnnlnr or Ute wttk to bhrh In the GO'e In tho attH• 
noona toward the <'10it of tbe w•ek, while In the north"••• on•·fourth ot 
the Mtat .. tf!rnrtratun• al)f)\'a u• ••re centrl\1 Th• hll"hf>tt nportf'd waa 
107 at Inwood on t~• lith and Uth an4 Itt on the lttb, 
<'urn rnadf> cood .-ro'«tb 'f\•htre not too drT. but In the northWf'll oountltl 
It l!lf'art,.1J' h•1c1 It• f)ti!J. n a.,aln11t et"orchtnc- h•at and Jlrolon.-e4 drouth 
Rtron&' winch lntt"nfl:1tlt4 the df'terloralln.r ttr'ee.t• o f thf' lnt•n•• h•.u.. C'&U•· 
In I" th• oorn ~"•"• • to rort ("'natd .. rab-ly and •tart ln.- aomtt low•r ltav•• 
to tur n bro•·n. A ••ntral ratn In the next ftw 4a>·• •uutct o\ltrr<lm• 
tht ttr'flrll ot th• b.-at 
Wlot•r wheat harvMt Ia ftnllhf'c1 •aet pt In the ••t ... me nort hea•t e nontl,.. 
Thrt•hlntr ba• t.••un aa rar north &. Dallu a..nd Honnn:\ eounU•• The 
'rftld• ar• very aund, runntn., aa hlch a.t II buahela p•r aC'tl In Dalla.• 
count7 and evert hlahar on :.tJ.u.ourl Rlv•r botton1 laud In the aouthweu 
tO\tnll-. The Quality II ••ry aooa. 
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O.U bantll 11 n1ort than hatt dQnt In the Cfllllra.t porUon Of lit• 8tate 
and wtll under way In tht nnnh. Tht )'lt ld and quatlty apJN:&T to bt fair 
tXUPl tn the northw .. t c_.,untl .. wher• fallurt to vtf'7 poor Ia repertH.. 
l.&tt n.ata hav~ b .. n lft,Jur•d hT tht u~•nt beat al\d drouth. Contlderablt 
red ruet hu &PP\I&ted o n oatt. No bta~k ru•t ha.a hen rtporttd. SJrhtC 
wheat and bari•T harniPt 11 wtll atonl' 
J-te.ylnC' cnnllnufl-1. wUh 1oud f <Jndltlo n• for c urtn•, but poor to •err 
poor yltldilll~ tX('fll)t alfalfa and ao m• fttld• of r•d and awut elo•tr- So•• 
n,.t c-rup tlonr ha• b""" hatlf•d and yl•ld• of ont to two bu•hel.s of tM4 
per ac:rt .,,. r•port•d '"'"' Uenry c-.-.unty_ P .. 1uru art tallfnc- rapld:l7 and 
In MAnT ph~ft• coattle are t.•tn1 ltd 
PotatnH and .. rd..,. tntck hau W•n damac•d b7 the heat and 4routh 
Ola('k~M"t"• and nthttr rnaiU n t t4 rain A hw tariJ' p.HC:htl are oa tilt 
mark•t tn IAe «-Gun\1 
.... « ... ' •· . .. .... ,. "· ·~ 
E•f" .. •he hf'at ('lnfttlnuM h..co tt.• •arty part or the wMk tollowN b7 
mtu•b C"'PC)If'r. Tf'.n.,.raturea aboH• ttt df'~ .. OCC'urr.d over JDOit of tbe 
l'\&te on the afl•rnoon or tht 1tth, aHOmp.anl~ bJ atron ... 4rylo . . wt..U.. 
'l'bt 'hl.,._••t tt>mp.rahirt r•ror1f'd "•• at tnwoCHl. Lyoa C'OUOIJ', wh•rt Ut 
d•trrH• waa r•Mrdtd a ••f'·nnd tim•. Ouod ratna C"&me In lhe t"ftiU'&I 
and •uuthu•t ponlora• or the ..,.,, tift ch• 2ht and In tbe Wtaot eetral 
4JIIrlf"t on ch• Jld. t.llhln •hOWfont oe<'Urrf'd In the rut or the State 
but about halt or the Fitat• 11 atlll .. rtouety ntf'4ln .. rain 
Corn h11 undC"riOI" a trlat <tf hN,, drtt\llh and wind the ftrwt thrH 
week• of Jul7 auth u 11 c••<unp.,athtty rar• In th• 8La.u. .1011 what Uae 
4ama•• haa b .. n no nn•. not ftv•n the f-..rm•r In IIIIa own fttld .. raa 
att:ura1tiJ •aUmate. The hulk of the C'NP ha4 not yet r•aC'h•d the m01t 
t'rlliC'al poUinallon llfta.-e. thoutc'h tome ha4 Rl1ka that apl)4.are-ct ,,.,.. 
prompllr ... ,.c.t and bruwn•d and mt.dt unrn•ptlve of pollen br t.b• 
atorC'hln~r wlnh Uulaf1d c•1rn In muC':h of the State hat tlr•d t>adiJ, 
parti('Uiarl7 In th~ northwtat 4"0untlt>t. Almo•t everywbera C"'rn I• tN• 
ltllnl' 1hortM than Ut~Ual, In othtr Jtart undfor almllar «'Ondltlon• t"Orn 
hAl tomttlmu ahown rtmarkablfl ahtllty to "marlc. Umt" and awalt mnrt1 
fa\·orablt~ wt"thtr. 't'ht r,.C",.nt C"OOI and ehowery wu.thtr arruted further 
damal"f: tor thft prutnt •u•d wave th• trop Ita opportuntty to .. mark. Um•." 
cool wnth•r tht 1a1t 10 d""' of July In othtr yeara ha• u1uAll7 be•~' 
roltowtd by •ood tltld•. No doubt a p(H1 ... n.,.l eoa.ktal' ratn wl\b 
rnodtrate tf'mP•rauarN would tnab1• ("orn to maka a remarkable reeonrt 
Oat•• barlt~)" and tprlna whtat hantll Ia PT"&t"ttt-ally complettd •aetpt 
In tht 11xtr•m,. nnrth C"tntral and n(lrthtut rountlf't. Tht •xtrtm• bHt 
an4 drouth or•maturtlt riDf!n•d the latn ama11 aratn. Oata thruhln• a. 
wen etarttd and tht )'"lf'llch r•porttd are unuaoa11y variable, r1Uia1n« tTOm 
"',.,. l'H)or to v•rT ~rnod Wlnt•r wh•at thrtlbltll' Ia proan,.h'tl' npldlt 
wtth yf•lch mu•UJ Vf'r7 •uod 10 tXC'tl1tnt... 
Tha haJ arad 'P&•IUrt •lluatl"n hu ~rrown at•adlly wor .. ln mo•t uf Ut• 
l"'tav. In atturaa Muntfu lh"t ttOoC"k I• b4olna rtd or ahlpl)td out tor Wk 
(Jf paatur.. In tb• tlmoU•I' ••td .. ~tton In touthern to,... tlm•tr r&i.al 
ba't• ~trodiJf"~d "' ~·I rrnp of ..... d In John.on a.,d lnwa ("OUfttlu cvndl• 
tl~u .,,,., n.nt N~n •n h\urah1t an•\ lh• ttmothJ' •••d l'rop le not to,_. 
'1..-r• ttHU\ tb• u•ual amourH o f ftnt l'rop C"lo\·tr 11 WIDK bollt"d an:l tiM 
•••d )l•ld Ia falrll' «004.. • 
Polato•• lla•e aufhr••l ••rlou•lJ" fMm till• h•at and drvutb. B•ttt an 
1Qftklnl{ fah11 ••ll nardtn a• ••t C'Orn Ia DOt ,-t•ldln& ••II a.A4 lh 
rutor• I• aot promltlftl'. Comm•rC'fal tomatou tn aoutb..._.t Jowa .,.. 
d~lnl" w•ll. ""' ••nJtn tomatoe• &"tn.,allr att not, Bl&clr.Mrrte-a uu 
t-.a«n•d ~a•ld•rablJ 
••••• ••• , •. " · , ...... a. ·---
~ ralna •hllM mwt of U•t 8ta.tt ••rlnl' tht put wee1L. ta 110-: •••t c-ealral ao.d ao...c.t.w .. t f'OUaUt• tt.t ameoat.l wtre liPt a.Dd _,.. 
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lt-t-dt4. but tn n1•14t of tht •• .. t•rn halt uf thfl State tht rain• ._.,,. trt!lUf'IH 
antl hta•y to 't•t"•••t... In pcJrtluna at \\'orth, .. .,07d. Mlt4::ht11, Btnton 
aad .Won...,. MJuntl .. thtt arnuunt• txt••dtd four tarh•• Tbt •rJ north· 
•nt countlu had about two lnl'hta an t~ ••u...-e The Blat• •••rae• 1.1 
about twtc• tht n•)rrnal A• u1vat th• t\f'a•r rata• ••re tn •omt a.~ .. 
&N"t)m~tanlf'd by dutrurth• halt. Halt ar-.e 10 f&.r upo"t-4 ar• In Ktokuk 
f"a1boun, Or•tnt. 'W•"-tn, fll.,uJC and Audubon C'Ouatl•e. Tb• ...,. . t .. t 
d.aJDaae ••-' In th• C"ath~~tun-OrHft • W•b•t•r area from n•r Ma..uon to 
near Patqa •h•rt th• total ""'P da,....e Ia Hltm.te4 at U4t.ttt bta\4" 
ton•ld•,.blt dama1rt to b11ltdlnc• an4 other proP<trt,. T•m~raUtr• at 
th• w"k ••r• atnuau, mo4.ratt. 
sa.rt,. C"''rn ••• caudtt aA a f"rltlc.l tlmt bJ' tht h#at and drouth of 
IM"•t·•~Un« •••k• Nd ha• auft'tr•4 murll damal'• thnv«h n\·hlft.l' enntt• 
wtuu elnu thft r~f"nt ralna.. l•t" ('!l)fft La Ju•t tMtrlac the polllftA.tlon 
•taat and will bot ..-r.atlJ' ~tflt•d by th• raiM. Jn ~rn• townaiiiiE~t ttt 
thr north•••• ~unU•a It tMm• probable tha.t t"Orn will ""' J"l•td to f'XC' .. .-ci 
t1 tft tt b•~hf'la IM"r &(rf' ProuU\ In man1' Hf'llon.a throul'b the .-uan 
.and d•fte1e.nt t•mPI"raturt vnttl rf'«nt ••••• I" thtt e,a,tf"rn eouatJu make 
thf' t>mp It d&J• to two •••k• lat•r than Ua• anraa• 
Uar•••t ... Dtarl)" tlnl1hM In thf> northtrD tot~unu,., duriPI' tb• we•k 
""'qutn\.. bta•r ratn• dtl•1'•4 thr,.•htn~r tn mol"'h of th• Rtat•. hut u ,..l 
not mud• dama1e tn •h•Jdttd l'raln Ia r•rort•d. O.t. 1ll"ld1 are unusuaUy 
'\"arlablt acrordlntr to thrf'ihlnc nturn~. tcnme rle1da abn•t n bu.abete 
Pf'r Af"rt are r~t~ru•ft and ....,m,. 1..-low U . The QualhJ Ia mnatl1' _.....,d 
R•port• of w1nt•r whf'at rlf'ld• tflntlnua pod to ti"HIItnt wUh quality 
&bol'fl tht &vtraa• 
Ha1 land• and putur ... Wtrfi .. rtlt11 bentnttd by tht hn•J ralna and 
tnOdf'rA.tf' tf'mpera.turu of the •••lc. Uve ttock t"&n 100n be turnt4 on 
th• paaturu rmm "hlah th•y had bf'tn rflmtlved 
t"all Plowlnllf hu atartf'd In ma"y plaC" .. , hftf"au•• th~> ralne madfi the 
•urk Mil.)· Prf'f)atatlun• ar,. h•ln .. 1nadp, rtJr arttdln .. alfalfa 
l•t~ putatutoa lhat h&'Yft nut dtf'tl artt rtvlvln•• tomatn•• art'! rlfH'ntnl 
and aarf1,.n trud' R"l'n,.rally •hnwa nuu·h tnJtlrn\f'mi·llt Or•llf"• will hr 
nnt1y btn~fttf"d I•Y thfl r•h•"' Aunh•• •tl11 prttml•" a IIJI)bd ('r011 Tht~ 
hun"'y C'r'•P uf th" •••uum I• ruurh llt~luw normat 
tl•llf'H• '"'· IH. A • ••"t t O, 11"-
ftalnto ''' lhll" """"k Wf'rfi I•H••t1Y l"•utnt>ltnl. 1houah n•arly •II tNrtlnn• 
ur th• ~tat~> h"tl 111tnu• Tfompetr•tur!l'a a\·rraa•d all'(fut normal thouKh thtrt 
•111r• twu nr ltlr•fl! hut attfllrn~urt•. Thflt h1ah .. t h·mp•rattHfl ff'I)Orltl.d wu 
Ul df'IIJrf'ul at l•nt-~Jnl on tht tth , 
r..Qrn mail .. •Md prnar .. M thnu•h It '• prubabl) fnt"'lrtl<'t to I&)' thai 
lbto tar•• amuunt nf urtr t"'fD fnjur .. d bJ th• JuiJ h•at and dro•th t11 "'"•Hin' ll It unly tr .. kln .. thf' Mit t'lf a bad altuatlon Late C'CU'll 11 
lflt•klntr ••11 ••ut •• a who1• th• nnp It t.n dar- tu two •Hke t.ce. Durin• 
••• unfaYr•r•hl• 'fllii'P&U\tr h at•,,.•d to wah tor betl•r ("'ndiUO"fl Several 
f'Otruputu1.,ftt• rf'JMtrt aft •••uall) t.r•• numt.•r rtf .calka wttb twe •• ,... •n• t•f wh14"h It ••rll•r but I• e~ont1 a ,..,b with a few antt•rt-d kera•l•. 
•llowtna clliat U•• ,_,.., and itr,..ut" lnJur•d tht afllr an4 pr•,.•ntf'd II'OIItaa. 
Uon: and tbt ~h•r t. .. ur and m&J' mall• a amall tatrl1 ••11 .. 111•4 ear If 
f•tor• •Htb•r I• fa\orabl• Wurh ot tb• tneri(T of th• plane h wa•t,.4 
o o '"• •arly akrtl•• ••r Wa.ny Mrnn •talk• ar~ "'"rt•d ThiC"ll: 
N•nn.- to o••• •JoVr .. _. hP rMuH,.. t• tH -...oy •talk• to tllle 111111 
1• • IJOt4. meay fte1d~ wit..,. wall .,......Qoe only nubbf~Y nr t6Cider ~"' 
Thf' .. rlh••t Mrn •• b th roe•cln., ••r ataae whtl• late and reptaote4 
ron a... c•nl)" ,..,,... to tautl Onlr •~pta.uUy fa'"o...-1 .. •••t•f'r aa 
~rlnl' lh• C'NP up to tlilt I••·J•ar aHra.-•. JM It wiU .,,. •• ,, •• IN •• 
:JOOr u Ia Itt• A •oM Ma•tu.- raJa ... nM4.•d In JM&riT all portJoaa 
•f lb• that.-, btilt ,.tUcsdarl,. h1 the 1011thWtM ... eat,.. .. eort.b.-.. t -·-•n.. 
Tbreaht.._- from altoeka wu •••ll..S ..-lsvrouly •••Pt ID .a taw J.,.uu .. 
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wher• r~nt aho"'•,.. made the -rraln too wet.. •~• than the aeuaJ 
damaa~ to •botkNI KNin l.e rt-l)fJrt•d YJelds or winter "h~at eoatlnu• 
••HMI ''' t xrtl1•nt "hilt- oate Ar• unuaua.lly varl&llle. ranalnl' rrom u 11ttle 
o• tour buah•h• l)t~:r 1u·re tn L>·on t'nunt)~ to a. much ae 100 buehele In a 
•mall {l(•h'l In ('t'tlllr <·ounty. (.\>r\Nfdt"rable s:raln haa bten atacked 
1\lfalra ""'tf't <-lno\·f'r A-nd rtod rto\'*' are dolnl' .... 11. P&•turee are lm · 
pro\·ln., f'iar~hn• art maklnK" ra.lr proc-rel!l~ CommtrC'I&l tomatoe• r• 
dulntr w•l1 Jn l .. f'l t·ounl)- but arot •er1ou.~ly nt'tcUn• raln In lla1l.a.aa 
t'ft•nty. Bl8f'kh~rrtto• lmpre"•d ~;ra~lll. appJ~"- ~·,... and &W"A.elleo• are Ia 
.,, ... wl cvndlllon 
u .. ..... .. ' • · ••• \turu.lllt 17. ar.w.-
Httln• ot 1!1~ w .. f'k \\ trf; KtnforA.t und nlf>ltiY heavy. Th~ targf'.-t AmouniR 
f".XC'PN1Pd three tnt"'hf'M from Carroll northeaet to Belmond The only arf'& 
lftlll ttf'rl••u•l)· n('f'dtn,;r r:t.ln Itt Cl\111 C"f•Unty and eome &djotnlng loca.lhlf'• 
T•·mp .. ratur .. ,. Avf"r•J'f' ~Jif!'"htly abov .. normal but no PUrft.me tf'tnPf'ra 
turf'lt Wf'rf' t4l)Orttd. The bumldlty wa• ratt.e.r hllb 
Att .. r C"onetd•rabl• delay from \"artoua cauaea tbrou.-h tbe ua.aon. cnrn 
pllt on tuH •P••4 ahead thla •·•flk. \Vbere not dama.ced be7ond reco,·er) 
thlt pro.,-rtttll wae nmarkable. 'r'hf1 a 4Yaneeme.nt ta unoauaUy nrlabh•. 
r.a.n~rlng from Juat ta.Jiae-Hntr to bta1nnlnc to dent In tbe more tavortd 
looalltle• motrt1)• In th4'1 extreme •nuthwett oounllea. Tl'le crop probably 
rt\"fii:Tl\gt'A to bfl In the eArly rouun,- •n.r etagt an4 about two weel<e late. 
With ra.,·orublfl wtather, a talr crt)J) c:an 1tlll bo matured It froet holdt~ 
nrt till Jatt In October, thouch In thf' extreme nortbweet counties & poor 
""''o 1111- tht htottt tbat c .. n be hoped '"'· Sm&.ll eara or nubbins will be 
numtrOull. 
Thnot~hhur waa ar•atlJ' deta,-ect aDd la aome place• whOll7 auapend"ed by 
thfl fre-quent, htavy rains. ltuch damac• to aboek~ cratn. mo•Uy oau. 
throucb aproutlnl' and rott.tnc-. 11 r eported. 
9tubble ftflda Wf.rt put In fair conctttton for plowlnllf, e11:etpt 1n a tew 
1uralltlf"• "•hflrt toQ wet, and oonaldflrablt ptowtnc hftl been done. Mar~ 
than u•\lal l'f'~t-HHAti('D I• btlnw made for ~~:••dlnll' A.Ha.ltft. ~nd oon•14era.blt 
••edln• ha• hf'f'n done. The favnrable eontUUona tor preparlnS' the 
vound for wtne .. r wheat seedlntr will ca.u1e a larcer aereaae to be aeeded 
than laat y .. ar. \"\"'bllfl tbe c.ampaltrnl of the Jut two or three yeara nearly 
eliminated u .. ••lan ny. the 4anaer of anotber outbreak Ia nearly alwaya 
preae.D.t to •ome ,..xtent. F&:\·orablt aoll con~ttton• at thla time are a 
temotatlnn to •e..S too ta..rly. 
Paaturf'll and hay ba.ve madtt wondtrful acowtb thll week. An In· 
('rf'&lfld milk now haa already atarted Second crop red clover Ia tar better 
than thfl ftnL trop However, n. m.nk &TOwth ot the plant due to bea.vy 
AuKUil r nln,. 11 not atwaye fa.vorabl• to a lar&e aecct crop. and bome 
l"rown rtd t'lov•r ~etd te much In 4t11'l&nd. Su-rprl•ln•Jy l&rce yte1dl ot 
timothy ,..,..4 are reported from thrflitblnc return• in IOUthern Iowa.. 
~omm .. rclal ••••t eorn eannln .. ha• eta.rt•cS In eouthweat low& aod will 
lt .. ln In a few d&J'I tbro\l&hout Utf Hta.te. Tbe earworm 11 troubJ..ome 
In Yao. Bur•" ~unty. Com..merclal hunato.e lt.ave made .-ood procr .. a ud 
nnnlq I• about to etart In the t()Ulhtht countlu.. 8opr ~•t·• a.re Ja 
mod condiUnn. 
Jl u ii•Un ~ •• 218. A tUI"l .. l 2-f.. l~ 
R&Jn• w•r• l(lneral and wen dh•trlbutfld. thou•h a tew loealltlel report 
d&maKtnJf downpoura Temperatur•" were •bov• normal and hwnkUtt 
••nerally hl«h with e<tnelderable to• tn the aornlnp. There wu con 
•ldttrabto h•ll •hma.Kf' on tt•• l~th and 20th, particularly In \Vortb. Polk 
and \\""am• enunUPL 
C".orn n:aa.dto Y•rT .-o(l-iJ pro~rr•-• but maf'h of tbe early corn will mak• 
little morf'! 1 han ,,,dcS•r. Tltt 1•tflr C"'rn baa shown $frtat lmprovem•nt aa 
" rt•Mult of th•• fr .. qutnt rains ami fa\Otft.hle t~m~raturta of the laat two 
\\ttk•. If trv•t huh:l• urr al#out t\\O "''••k8 l&t@'r than uaual, till about 
lOW.\ W&ATKER ''-"0 ('ROP Bt'RE \l' 100 
<k''t>b•r !1, a t'rvp *'"r••tn.._ 26 b-...ehel• t)tr acr• a. > .• , r••••lbl,, tboutJh 
~• t.ht •xtrf'mt' north• •"' touuntlea It will ,,, .• ,.."., lt"~tli tbau 'half t hat. ) l•ld 
)tor• than haJt of tht rrop has rf'actu..~ the roa.tulnt,;" ~"' atl"ffi and 8 Httlt' 
,arl)" curn hu b~gun tn dtnl In many C'ounth·•· :\lucll I• 8tlll l411klng Th'-' 
stat• Entomologist tftPOrllt an ln~tC't PNH n\)t beforf' k\H\ n In Iowa 
-. hlch I• attaek1n.-: th~ <"tUn l'll'ks In PI) mouth, Sl~u~ and w~~-\~thur)· c-outl· 
t\ca. Latto cor-n •Ilk• art- •uloull)· atr'Htld. Thht ~tll. lln•n\ n •• th.- 'lldpr 
bf'tf Wf'b -.orm, ~~:omt-tlm.-.. nu"'~"' •~rh•u• 1t an11l&to to IU.ar bfft• 
Ttlr ... abtntt "tti a~ turthf>r dtta,·ed •~~- th" ratn• of thtt • ••k In •Qm~ 
lnralltlt" th~ wor~ I• nnhbf'J hut fn vth•n unly a t:Ovd r..-.tnnhttr ba~ 
bf'"'n madto. For tht ~tat_. .,. a "h"lt- rnnrf'! th.an half h•u \Jtt•n d•lnr 
\\'lnd ,.quail~ unc•PI~tod tht KT"aln llhvf'kc, thf' raJn-t~ e:aturah tl th" bundlt"tc 
und thuu~b IJMtttot'f'd out tu dr)-, tbtt dt)11nac ''"'~ alo"'" du~ hi the hltc"h 
humldhy In "onHt 1,•('1\lltlflA oatil \\'tof'fl n•tu8f'd kt thtl fllf\ltlnrc 'm 
af'\."C'•Unt of tht puor Quallt). 
llut"'h phlwlng wuw ~t~~nfl durin-. tb~ \\'t't~k The raln"' ha.\tt I)Ut tht" aolt 
in J"UUd ('Ondltton for thta •ort. Alfalfa ••tdtnar hu contlnuf'd Ira num· 
tlf'rl.,,.4 a mall paU"'hto• .-, b"r"' the acid tty of th• tu•U (W'rmtt.a. \ .. onllhhrabl• 
ltiTlln• t,. •·~IDI( d••n• t•l ~·orr"'ct thf' "<"ldlt). Th• ~taff' •:ntorrwlntrtat bu 
nnt vut a wa.rnlntt aaaln•t too tarh 1!1 .. 4-tUng of wtnh·r "he-at and wilt 
annt•Un("f' the ny-ftt't d•t• b)" sonttc ~ hton •aff'. 
c~r-apt .. are rfpenlntc rapidly; J)f'ucht-• And Pf'AI'll are duln6l t').t"tpllonaJiy 
"toiL hon~e grov. n vtunu• are on the uuu·kt't In lArlft! quAntiU•• f\nd or, 
wnud (IUAllly. Lnt .. o•HAtnt-R that •ur' l\'f'd Ul11 dtuuth fltld hNH arfl dotnw 
w1ll. Commercial tomAto 11.nd l'Wt'f.t torn •·Mnnlnk Ia ma'klnl' auml pro&re!lJL. 
Paaturtfil and ha)' •how •·ondtrful lmprH\'l"Jl'lt-nt, cattlt nr" takln~t on 
tltofllh and tbf- ml1k no•· Ia tncrea&lng line t"ht,lf'r& bu br-otun vut In •• , .• 
tral ~· )Untl~!ll 
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llalnll of the week ""'fl mmnts- conftn•d to the aouthtrn portion of the 
l!tato, tbOU&'h lhtr• 1M •1111 an atute dtntlonoy In rainfall In t'a ... Adttlr 
nnd Madllon countlt" nnd •om& adjacent 111<"11\llfllf. Naln Wlt\lld bt bene• 
nelal tn the central and northt'rn counll~• "he-rf• tn IIOr'nt hH•aiUh•e th6 netd 
'" ltthHitf. Afternoon tt·mptoraturu \\ f'rf Kfnf'rllll)' In th" un·· and tht 
me•n tt-mperature uf thw week wa~~t 1.1 df'wr••• above nl)rtllltl 
enrn mad• '·en lr:<tod proc-r.-u but I• unuaually '·artable ~amplea ot 
matur• corn. mUJith from eouthern Iowa. \\•rt brought to th4' to\\·& Stattt 
Yair. ""bile. late corn In many aectlon11 I• r•ported In thfl btf•t•r or milk 
~o~t&K'"- tt the ne;lt als: Wf'flk• contlnu• •bnnnf\&1\y warm "tth eumclent. 
but not f' :ICtaalve ratnfall. tho crop rnltchl )~t tomt UJ) n•arly HJ an "''•rag~ 
)'lflld. On the othtor hand, a cool and ••r~'••lvf'ly wet ih,tHe>rubflr would. 
Jlroduce a crop rnr hf.low lhe a.vert\lt(' 1n yte1d tuld ftf'dlnK ,,ulufl with n. 
tHrouiJ' probabtltty thtlt. tl would be Cli.UKht by froet. 
The ll..at ,_,.a.e too tnten11• ror J)lowlniJ with horau, 1Jut \\ hf're tr..lCtOrll 
w-ere avatleble, eonalderablt ptowlna •••• don._., ).tore rain I• nrt:dtd In 
moat of the State to condltton tb• •oil tor pto .. :lng, thnu•h In & fe•· 
•outh C4"'ntra-1 counu .. _. lht eon J-. too w•l A Hule wlnt4'-'r v. h .. at hu been 
••tdt4 ID the ct-ntral <"''untlf'• and an n<'eA•Ional neld '" \ll' bu1 It '" tt)•J 
earl) tor •afety from tl)'. 
Thrttthlnlr wae PUihtd \IJIOrou•h• IO NHHilhlllun In many ('OUiltlf'll LhuUjJh 
•ornfl aLack t.hrt•hln~~r and timothY and rio\.,, remain tn be thrtahfld. The 
yiEolct of oa.u 11 •tm'rttH)' below tb• av,.r~ar• and thP tiUillll)' rtHher JIOOa· 
trum damaa-• In ahot·k Tlm()thy ••f'd )'lt'ld• ha,·e btl'n \"lrf auod and 
In a tew <"aeeN ex.traordlnar)·, A• muC'h .,. U buahel• p.tr ~~&trt. ma.t'hlnt 
run. ar• reported In \VInnf'lhlek count) .,.,,., N'OP red du\flt 11 hulllna 
nut a fAir- ••"'d f.'tOJt but th ...... n.-1"111 ,.,,..,,, .. that th,. ••t-On'l «'f••P hPAtb 
ar• not ftlllnc w•U, thuuab tbe)· Jo••k ts•·•••tloaan,. •·•II at • dl•tan'-·•· 
s.cond crop t"IO\~r ha)·lniiC ta at Ita btl&ht 't\lth aood ytrld and Qualh) ~ 
Ho• cholera haa bru1u:n out aerloualy In Jll~otny counllea. t·~,nalderabl• 
\'af'clnatlna- Ia btlnar dunf'. l.hf etock t• rtolnw wtll on patllur•. but r ain 
11 netdtd for tho P&•lurta In the north«•rn, eentral a.nd a to\\· oth4!11r rountiN•. 
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Swttl corn tannin& fa4'torlea An- ruonJn• da.y and nl~bt to kfep up 
WHh the ratJid &4vanc-e nl&df'! by the oorn the l&at few days. ToUlatoto• 
are yttlftln• w•ll and canhiOI' ia pru..-r ... tn.r rapidly. A good crop ot 
l'r•P•• t .. ln,. h rvtt~ tt d Applf'l, Ph.1m• a_nd ~&~bee are abundanL 
Boll•••• ' *· 22t. ~"~~''"•Hr 1. , ....,_ 
J-;x:C"e h•, dam~tKin« do.,ni)Qura ut riiln In the ~ntral aod aouthern 
port lone flf th• Ktatt --.t r~P tbt ff'&turf'a or the wee-k. llore than Dine 
ln<"hf'a ft11 chnln• th., wttt-k at •unH atatlooa In the aouthwen dlatrlct, 
•hilt~ at thflo lltatlon tn th• lfu' n ur Clarlnd•, 11.04 lnche• occurred. !Arc .. 
art •• ,._,.,. lnundat,.d. brJd••• and t•nc-•• damqt'd and road.a made fm· 
J)IUa&tol... Uo\\f'vtor. th•r• h n•td tor more rain In tbe northern countl••· 
and tht! drouth b ...-rlou. In Wlnntot••ll''' ("'flUnty Tem~ratur.:-s a.vtoraM,'f'd 
at .. \'11 normal. till ntar th~~: doae of thf' •·••k 
C'Hrn mad• wrn.d "'CIKr•u In th~ nurth•rn dlatrfct• where rain" werfl 
modtr•••· hut In thft •outhern and ('tntral dl•trlc:t• the rainy, doud>· 
w•ather waa unta'"(•t&blft for maturlna tbe ~rop and o,·er lar,-e art>u 
thu·e "a• wn•ld .. rabltr dam••• trom noodlnl' and bleb wlod.a. \\·arm. dt)' 
we-ath•r fttr th• 1\f':llt :au d•r• I• •u•ntlat to the maturity of the crop tn 
mQat of thfll Nt&lf'. A ltttl,. tAtl)' C'Orn 11 alrea.dy mature In the weatfrn 
(!uunllt• but th• bulk uf tht ('top II only ••tllnl'" a arood alart In d•nttng. 
Jo'umeo late "'rn Ia allll In the milk ant.l can not f'8C&Pt. froat. A lltt1~ 
•lla•f!t hae l1t•n put up, 
' M'•ml!l •h~wktd •r•ln and llmqthy wAtt damactod. deatroyf'd or waah .. d 
awtty by t.h" hf!ll\<Y r1•ln• Thrt hlnar wa~t ttueptnd•d except In the clrlfr 
uurth~rn c:ountltta. 
Th•· wround u til•~ wtt to t>low tn mon o! thl! winter "~heat 1eetton 
nf lhfl Httllft &t\d \'•t)1 llltt .. J.)lowlnll' wal!l done anywher.,. 
J~uttltfa And hny tantla ar• malctn .. a wonderful growth tn moat nf the 
Rtntf'!. l"IHIJ~Idt+rahlfl •rc·mul c-ruv t'h.Pt er hay and lhff'd crop alfalfa ha.y In 
prot'fttu• nf mnk lniJ WAll darnH.•~d l>r the lon.- conllnued rnfns. Second 
t'rHIJ t•lo\·tr '" nol •~ttlntr murh Mtttl. Th~ rains eeem to he cau,hl&' n 
lta.urJuut~ .~rruwth nf s)lu nt at lhf'o ~JCI>t'n"• of the eeed crop. 
tl\\ ~"U coru 4'&1\nlnM wa.a haltf•d lJ) th• tf\lnll. Flelde were too aoft to 
J'Uil woacon• thruuw-h "'u.l tt1«.d1 w•r• &t"nerally tmpaesable. Jn the mtan· 
tim~ t"un•tdfr¥hh" •'-'f\t't rorn advant'ed beyond the ato.ce euitabla for 
rannlnt~: Curu •ar wurnu Drf!l unuaua11>• troub1eaome. Tomato cannln• 
wa• aho •topptod 
Or•p• harv•u ba• he•n brlak and thf' crop l'enerally JOOd. P.,acheN 
are maturtn* thuu•h •om• are rf'portfd a• apolllnlr on the tree11. Appl~H 
ar• pa•ntlful hut rutllna rc.r l&<"'k ot a Jlrofttable ma.rkeL. 
R•lh•cl• " •· .2& "••••ntbt"r 1 4, ,.._, 
Anoth•r rah•> ~u·k ·with tht 11Ldd1tlonal dlaadvanta&e or low tempera· 
tur• and lo("•lly •lr••n• "lnd11 •·a" ••D~raUy unfa\·orable ror a.-rlcultur~ .. 
t.taht tro•t. tnu nt• dama••· waa r•P<.Jttf"d In Palo Alto and Greene eountlt• 
nn thft mornlna nf thtt tth, 1\nd In p~,.·•11hltk t"OUnt.r on the morntna ur 
th,. lOth 
Rtport• r•C"•h•d frntn rnor.., tban \II monthly C'rop rePOrters September 
I, •ho'f'td that ¥rlth nurtual ••atb•r 45 p~r C"eut ot the corn would be aat• 
l••m fro•t :-t•Pt•mto .. r tO: •1 J•f'r f"fnt ~f"Ptll"mber SO: and lt frost bold• otr. 
'i JH'r ffllt Oc-wbtor 11 and •• per tf"llt OctoWr 11. \\ ... arm weather tb• 
nnt w••k In 8tosHtmttftr "a• b•en fbor~ than oft'a•t bl C"OOI weather th• 
t•a•t w••k and thtr• haa l•r•n a 4~t ldtd foX('eaa o! r&lntall that wilt dfl&y 
rnaturiC). •n that froet d.a•t~••'" l11 now nulre t>robablt than wu IDdicated 
,,,. our rorr••P•m•l•nte• ••tlmat•• ot Hf'rt•mbfor I. \VIth normal weather 
tilt October &. th• k'\ttr••• d&t• of ftnt kllllnK troet. not more- than 10 
f)40r ct'nt nf th .. rrl)p c-an ••nptt rro•t darn&l"f". aa oompartd with a tO·year 
fl\•taa.- •tt •1: ,~.,, "•nt Th• c-rop t• h"• about a we•k later than the U-
)'f'&t '"'•r•a•. boc ~.-·nn•ldf"rLLIJI) &h••d nf lhf' crop• ot lUi and Jt!-4. 'l"htt 
tnalk ot thtt f'nlp h• nn.._ ••11 dt"nttd thouah Ju~t atartlnc tO d~nl in th• 
fl:tCCt•·mt~ anuthrtut t·ountl•"· Con•lllf"rah1f' J• ai,..Ady IIAff' In tbe wewtern 
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and n••rth•rn c-t•untt• but •••rnf' Ia aun In the mltk. ataatt In all ~tt'lh.'n" 
•·f thf' ~t•t• and thltt can n•\ttr mature. 
l•••nt1dt>rah1tt tt•~d ('Clrn "•• e•lfot"t•d thlfl "'-~t~lc: . G~'d .. ,.M C"llrn t."an n''"' 
.,. round In praC'tl<'"alh all tONIItlttt and h <'&.n be. Af'<"UN'd ,.. hb a tflnth 
,.r th• fnntiC' tfl'(\tl thaL ••• f'XI.)t'nd~Pd In thf' M-&t"'('h for ••f• •~ taal 
ll•rln• 
~mfl ("f1rn ha• l ... ea rut and llht,t·ktod. by hand ""d ('01\llldt·rablf": I• r••th 
fur thf' •fht but tht ~·tl I• t~• ¥. t-t tu oull har\'•l>ltlnK mac-hln•• tbrnuah 
th• n .. ht• and r .. Hnt ~ tnd and hf'•' ~ ntln ,.tonn• hA' «'" llf'Ah'"" do., n and 
l.tnK1f"" th~ "'"lkl' 11•• I hat b"nf'.lltlnJ: and hu•klnK '"a<'hln,. .. "Ill \Ht 
upf'riUI'd "'hh tnU("h dlntrulty. Thtt s111l I• t~ "f't t('r .. hnJtclnlt'' tt\f' f"'''" 
•lthnut •rf".at •·••••· Sor.m• Dt"W turn b bt'tn~ f~d -. hf"rto thto •uppt) ~,fold 
("urfl f• .. ~:hau•t•d 
!'l••• tn.c •nd prt-l••r&llf,n• f•tr lllf~dln~ wtnu·r "he-.H ha\t' rrnc-.-t4h·d 
•luo .. a.. heC'au••• nf th~ f'J.:f"Htohlflv '«t..·t aoU Th• Stat• Entonwlo.,-t .. t h•11 
•""'"'unn·d ftl ·fr•• dat•• raa[l[lng ff'\;m ~f'PI.f'mbfor H In thf' nnrth•••• 
,·nun tlf'• tn ~f'l't•mt»-f'r !~ In thf" t-Xlntme sootht~rn C'OVntltoll n•tatl• fur 
.. aC'h r.ount.)' ar• ubtah1abl• tn•rn tht c-ounty ~\gf'nt. Tht- ft) •Huat.tnn I• 
•xrf'l1tnC 
On ~f'fHf'mb•r 1. 12 ~r t'f'nl nf th• thrf""'hlnc- hll.d bern d1•ntt &JJ rnm· 
s••r•d with th• JA·)f'&r a\·tna• nf Sl ~r c-ftnt. It hu bff'n h•"l rain~ 
•ln<"fl thton tn c-r,tt\ltl•h thf,. rf'rnnant. bot nlO$t of It Ia In •taf'k• nnt1 fairly 
Raff' A Utll,. t>IO\tr hullln~t •M donft In 8<-ott <'OUtHY tht" -..:f'lf'k: . Thf'l 
ylt"h1 of lf'fd wu about a buahel pur A("t'f. Contlnutd rainy Wf'ath•r h"'ll 
ht•n unf&\·orabte tor •••d prod\lctton from ••cood erop clov~r. 
ConiJderablt Hmln• tn pr6l)&ratlon tor alta.-'fa wa• done thla w~•k hut 
•ott roa4a and wtl eon Interfered. Late haylnc ha.a been almoll lmp.m11• 
alble duo to the treautnt F&1na. Putur•• are Juxurtant for Sepvmbf!r 
Pue.het and tate plume t.ro burJ!IUnc on the treea, c:aueed, It Ia believed, 
by the t'Xeeeetve ralna. 'rua'kmelone and watermelons are abundant And 
maktn~r ftn~ development. Tb• rain•· are etar-tlnC' pot a. toea to aprouttna 
o.nd rottln~r. The oweet corn cannln.r aeaeon hal clo .. d In eouthwnt low~. 
wet neld a a.n4 bad roads 'h&vo Interfered wttb h&rveallng _,nt1 hft.ultnC" to 
faotortoe ot bort\ aweet eorn and tomatoet~~. Ph•ktea alao have bten dam .. 
&IJ04 b)' the ralnJ. 
Dllllttf l • N o. 24. le»temt.e-r 21. l~ 
For the thtrc1 c:oneeeuttve week ralru1 were exceaalve over motH ot the 
St&.Cf. Over an area &bout t"'O counUea wlde extendln .. tro•n <>-Brien, 
~toux end Ph 1noutb. countl&a .outhtutwar4 to Boone e.nd Dalla.• thence 
nort.htutward to th• Wf'Jtern port.lone ot Blaek Hawk and Benton eountlee 
the rainfall wu !I'Otn 6 to more t.ban I tncbea. 
At nawa_rdtn t.tt lnrhtt of rain (partly eatlmated beca\lae the raJn 
•••• waa wa1hed away) f«!'H In •••• t han JC boure endlnC' fa the ear1y 
mornln& of the Uth. tn 5'4 houre from t.bo bectnn tng ot lbe rain at 1•SI 
p, m. of the 17th till T:Ot p. m., T.SO Inch .. Cell. At Sheldon 7.17 ht~h .. 
f•11 moatly In tbt J4 houra encun .. I a.. m. ot tbe Utb 
Th .. dama•t- In tht~ tn..,·n of H••• .. rdf'n ••on~ will atnuunt to halt :\ 
wllthJn dnltara an4 In a.lt the noo<S•d ar•u or the Stat., It ., tn run lntC) 
th .. mtlllon•. •.xC"Ju.•h• or cro,.- The direct darnaae to the <"o r n f't4 •P lA 
•• uaual •m~ll t"'Ompe.rto4 "ltb the ttJtal crop. antOunlln« to only a amall 
fr-a«'tlun nf nne pfr C"f'nt. Yf't pftrhape reaching a t•w mUtton doUara Th~ 
ar•at,.,11 t ctama•t> to torn I• throu•h tbto furth•r dt'lay In maturity by the 
Ufllttf'f'f'd.f"nt•~ly hf"avy and rontlnuttu• raln.t. Furtunately the ttm~ratur• 
ut tht~ ,.. • ..,k "'-•• 1 dear,....• ahove normal which helped maturu,.. How• 
4 ,.,,, 11.-.mtt f)lanttt, 11hrub• and trtf'a have b•en tore@d Into n•-.· crowth by 
th~ f'Xf"f!uh• h•at and mnbturf' whic-h wtll tntf"rhrf' with prnf'f'r ('OU• 
dtctonln« tor wlnt•r. Thl• may re1ult In tlf'Vere wtntftrkUIIn• unh·•• the 
autumn t• (lr)'. Conafdtrablt ltv• atcx-k wa• drowned 
(trt"at ._. tho rain darnage , •• tt It outwet~rhed by tbo ben•nta tro•n r•· 
nlenlahlnl' the •ater euppty which In many •ectlon• ot the Stat• ha• bttA 
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•4-fltohl!l) •h·fi.-lrnt tor tbrt-t't )f'ilt•.. t•rior LU the radnN well dlgglnw wa• 
tht nrlnf'lpal hC'("Upallon t~f a l&rf"• nuutb•r ur tarm•r•~ ll ... 111 do th• 1411 
a·.,ud ltt uol"e again t1<f' aaturattd to •r•at 4tpth,.. !:;trt&JWI, lak .. and 
pond• ha\ .. b,..n hrougtu lld.<'k tv nvrmal ur ,;-ruttor tha• normal 1•-.·t-la. 
Thf!l Jlat".cuun fUu·r at \·an llf>U·r rt•C'htd A •t.aa-• of lS.8 te-et, O.t f oot 
hl&h~r than the vre\·lou• hl~h "atf>r mark. t•tabllwhtd no on~ knou• bow 
tr1n.r a1w Tht a\·f>r&gf'o rainfall uf lo" • tht> hrNt thrf'e v.·eeks of Septemb~r 
1a ~.a lh,..bfa. "hlc-h alread>· •uaktotll thh• thf't "•·ttf'lt Septtrrber In :.c Y•""· 
t'f'Pli mh~ .. r. t!.at, no'' Jlltand• ,..fl("••nd "lth an .--.·er&l'e ot 7.8't lnt'h•• and 
ri•,IHf'rtlhf'r, Hlti I, atand• third "'hh 7. H tnchtll 
;.c.llu fll11nK und todtl~r f"Ulllmr hO.\t prcH'tot"ded very aluwl)·. \\'lnt~J" 
whrat llff'fdlng And prf"parathHltt tlu•r(•for h&l\• l;(>t» ahno•t lmuo•ftlble due 
ru tiH• \\ftt Mull. L.a.t e haylnM' hAll hN•n 1\l [l ~ttandt~~tlll Pa~tt.urea ar(• 
Juaul'tt,UJI. J...att potuotM hnv• MUt.rl('d a. "''" gro,vth. Some that \\~rt• 
fully nuuurt are being darua1ed and th& ~rround I• too wet to dla- them 
\\arm \\·tath•r •-lth trequt nt r•lna ,·onllnut'd tilt Thursday afttrn,um 
auc.t nlaht \\·hen a wa .. e ur d~ddtdly ('uldt-r Wt"athtr 8\o\ •Pt O\•er the Slah: 
t&rr)·tntc tht- hWtperaturf" du .. n tu htw tn thf'l !O"• In north..-to•t lu~·• on 
tttfl ntQrnlnc ttf the tftth and thrn"¥h4~Ul the northern third of the StaUt 
un lh• m(•rnlnH ur the !tth. Tht~ IO\o\\"ll t•m"rnture reported •"• ••• at 
Uf>f'4Jrah un the %Cth. Ntarl)· aU l.Orth•n• ur thf'i ~tate had kllltn.r rroat (JI" 
frf'to&ln• tt'mpt>rature. Thla ·watt about the a' erap d.a.te for ftrat kllllaa 
fr•Jit In O•c•ola and DJ("-kln11on c.:uvntlea but a~ut 10 daya tarller than 
the &I•I'AIU tor lht greater portion or lht St.all &nd 15 to %0 d&ya earlier 
thAn th• RYf'rAge Jn man)' JIW\Illlf'rn •nd P&ttltl"fl uountloe. 
Jo"or thfl Stat• u a whole-, the avvra¥~ or our correep.)nd•nta' report,.. 
ahfH\ • 12 p_,r ctnt ot the ror'' HAft- frum fro•t. Apparently the w.-rm 
""'tht'r tf,r abQUt JO da)'fl llrSor ·to tbb tro•tt• advanced corn toward 
u\Aturlty, more rapidly than ••H.:med polll-lble with the e)oudy aklea &nd 
ft·uquent, exc'4'»"ht· ru.ln111. )1o•t ot th~ It\ tWr Ct:nt thal waa wu•c~pllbl• 
tc1 tr~••t dom•ll'• wa.• mor,. or lt-~N lnjur~d llul 1\ clear dtMttnetlon mult 
hf' ttra.·"·n b1·lw~en ··aamugt•• onl.l "tutal dft-"lruNion.'' \\'hlle a•une t'l'OP• 
t11laht IH• lOtAIIy d€:1Jtroyt·d ll)· 111urh "' fn•f'&ft, ('nrn ln the attate of m&turlty 
of th~· U P'"'' fent repurtf'd ,._. •·nnt •·•fP," ~oulfl •Utl retain a lar•e tMdtn• 
\'&lue and fl\·t-n e:ontldt-rablt~ ~·(munttr.-lal valuf', thouq-h severely froatn. 
Th• bfoat m~a•u~ of damage would lK lndl~ttd l)y the low•rlnc- or com· 
m•rc:lal ara4t CAUHd by fret·atn.. . A•tumln« that the tmtnature corn 
Wt)Uid hav• made .-rade- 4 "'llb n~nm"l -.·f!a1hf<r and no frc-st till tht avtt• 
••• dau, Oc-tub•r S, a.nd that \\ lth n1•rma1 cJrytne wea1her IL ftl&7 Y•t 
rf'&('h a htKh ·••ample gradf', rh~ damaw• would not exceif'd JG c:enll ,.., 
huwhet on It l)«'t «nt (•f the ('t'(•p. ).lurt •t-.tlftea11y at>out 113 mllltun 
bu•hf'la ....... dama .. ed to Lhtt f Xlt"nt of abOut 17 million doU&NI. On th• 
oth~·r hand, ttudtt• In rorn t'("((tlOMh't hll\'t· ,.huy.·n tbat a crop tnav b~ 
red.urt>d m,_ttriRIIy wUhout df'Cff'AIIIn.- It• total \&lut~- In dullsr~~t •o trurn 
thto hrHad buBine•• 'lt~wpolnl Iowa naU)· autl'ere·t'l no nnan4"Jal loa• from 
1hl• friHI( 
Mtafh 8totd CtHn W<(\IJ 88\t>d t~n •"'rhlny, ~tlltt.otnhtr %3, u a reault uf w"'ru-
lu¥• aprcad throul'hout thu :June on 'rhurttdl\)' b)' nvW&I)Qpera and radtn 
that r·rtdtty wuu ld be about the loail .-aro dRle ror aa.vlng- seed. 
t:orn toarworma are cau8lnw 1111 untH"tN•denc~d Amount of clam••• In 
lllkll)" lltot.'tltJna ut the Statt•, but Plirtll·uhnly In th~ wtat~rn cuulle• where 
the ••n•nn hae avt-rall'td warrn4•r lh•n In the eaatern portion A. warm 
••••un f&\nr• the rapid br••dln.- or thla llll'lt•ct •·odder cuttlnl' and al1o 
tUUn• have urocteded \"tr)' alu'f\ ly due tu the wet eoll. 
Tho fre"n put an •nd tn practh·•ll) &It «"ommerclal ca..nnln• of aweet 
c-.,rn and tomato~s. Pumpkin" •·trt ••rlou.l) Injured ao that •erJ Uttlt 
vuulpkln will be canned. 
\Yinur wb•at aeedlns- baa made little or no.pro.-r•u due to the wattr 
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toa-ged soil. Howt"\'•r, a f .. ~ daya of Pun•hint anrt hrl lri. "lnlh! \\O\Jid 
produce conahJen.bh acth It)· ln thla Hn•. 
RalM were anlo rre-.auent In ne-arly all ••<rtlon• or th• 8tatf" and hta\·)~ 
to exce"t~~lve In man)· •uuthtrn &nC) efta tern eountteJ "htrf' aur .. &mM aaAin 
o\·•rftowf'd. too~ out bf'ldc~• and caul!led much 3'~ntral iJMHlAKf' Thf'r~ 
wa• ..-~ry Uttlt aunahlnt· Tt-mper&turt:~t ~:hol\·e-d • rllllhlJl t .. ndt'ltu')' .-nd 
the \Yt'ek C'l~f'd warltlt'r than nc•nnal 
t:trortP to 11:&\"P thf' t'ru~ttt-d C"t~rn b)" ('Ulthlg- Cor ftHhh•r nmt •lln "•'J'f' 
mnftly llmlt~d to h1~nd work, t•u· thf- th~ld~ "•tort• too \\ t~ot tu \J~~· mnrhhwr)' 
It Js J)tOb&bl e thRl hnlt nr thf' 111111u,. \\Ill ~tand f'Olpt)' und thut thf\ amount 
ot fodder Mll\'eod will h~ tuU<'h li"SM thnn Ul!IUAI thotuch bMdl) n..-t~~Clfld to 
auppltmt!'nt th(' ahhrt hny ,•rotl Th(~ damp, c loudy and \\ Krm Wf'l\tht~r 18 
causing much C"orn to muht And rnt . 1'hl,, \\tlh lh(\ rr.-·u1c '"".1 •••rworm 
damage halt proba.bh rnudft half or the c-orn unmtreharuaiJil" thoul(h t'tlll 
retaining much .. -ulut! fur Ctt~tllnlf un th4:· rarm IIOwf'\'er, If rainy wtatht"r 
t"Onttnue• ntut"h luna•r lhfl dami\Kfl' wilt he sf'rlou!l and nu•)· rNiurt· thf 26 
J)er cent that uttu.aU)• aot• to mArkt'ot. 
Fletd.e h&\~ l#ef'n I01J wrt Kt'nt rally fur mu<"h "'lnh·r wht-Ml ..... dtna- or 
oreJ)aratlun for •Hdln• \\.hflrt! a-t-_.dlntc ha.~ be•n JHJ"'•U•1•. U•• "h•at ha" 
rumoe- up qulckl)· w a KHnd atantl Mnd l•)()k" nnf". It lt•vk• UO\\ Aa Jf the 
tnttndt-d acr•••• cannot bt· ... f'dtd unit""'~ tht- w•atht"t t~huuld b•<"Omf ,._ r.) 
t&\'orabte lmmediA.ttly 
Applts &r~ abundant and nf ttood qualtt)· where IIP'"A)f'd, \\'atnut.a. 
hickory nuu and ()ther ktndot or nuts arf' unusually pleontltul Potato dltr&'lnC" 
hu been nearh• lmp<u••lbl• un account of the muddy ,eld111. ~tunf' pohHo~A 
are beginning to rot and aomo ar• Jtartlng new .-ro\\th 
Sugar bt-et ht\rYf'.-L "Ill b,..rtn tn • r.-w dR)'If, A IArHf' lonna we of betel• 
1s lndlcat64 but thto< rainy, warm wt'ather late In the MNUHUl ha• not tJeen 
favorable tor a hh4h 8U(Ar contftnt or rur IH'PRru.on.- 1 h ~ ~uKn.r In the 
proceee ot mAnufAc."ture. 
Late hay cutting hall llt't\n 1m1H'IIltlfhlc though 1\ luxuriAnt A'I"C)\o, th h"" 
been available tor rutttna-. ln aome enae111 a fourth cuttlnlf or atrulta. could 
have been aat'ely mncle It the ", •• llh~r had bP.•n ravorablu r1)r eurlnlf. 
Paaturee are makln• •lll:c.•tlltnt Jrrnwth and llveuock Ia II\ vood nt)•h The 
mHk ftow La •bundant. Ro .. cholera eontlnue• U.e rav .. ea In ma.n1 lo ... 
catlttee due to lack ot atrum tor "'acclna.tlon or too late vaccination. 
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Wf'f'k C••l•tt 0~1:o•e-r 1:1. 1..,.._ 
Kunn7 days "fth I<Hd brtt&f.'l toward the t'lo"• ot the pa_at week drlflod 
oorn rnor~ rapJ(IIy than durlnc the- l')rfl'('tdlng mCJnth. ThOufrh tho leavfa 
and atalk" are v•n~'ri11Y dead and dry, conl!lld•rablt wns cut tor fodder 
nnrt •Hoa. Thft wurk wn~~t mo,.tly done by hand tor the soli Is .-till too wet 
fur nu\cblnf'". In •c,tn~ J)Ortlon., ot th e Htntf'll the ground became dry 
,.n,.uwh to ptorrnlt "hn.rwlnjf." Somt uJliAud <"Orn Wl\1 anapped or hulktd 
W ffl~l to llveato~k )o!.t'td C()rn &'-UherlnJr fontlnutd durin&' the week . 
Thttr• wae eom• tomplalnt tha.t early Pl<"kPd •~•Ct f'Orn had molded In th• 
dryln& rat'kl l»t-4.·auwft c;t the long conllnutd damo w•ath~r. Further re· 
f\t,lrta Of clarna~re by ("orn ear "''Orms have been reC"elved from the we1tern 
<'ountlea. 
Potatoea b&Ye rottt4 badly In the netd• which are Jull becomln• drr 
•nou.rh. for cUaatn... The tuMra ha,·e not rl~ntO aa they 1hould Thl 
akin 11 tender lllc.e that on new potalota. 
Somf' wtntfr whtat "·ae lttded durlnk the wef'k. but Jt waa moetly a 
matter ot "mudcJin&' 1\ ln." Probably not halt the Intended acrea&'e hae 
ht"f:n eeeded. Thnt whlrh haa b~en ee&aeo le AfrOwln&' well. 
ronelderable late ha.ylnar Will done lhiiJ we•k which n rtorded a.bout the 
only real hayJn1 w~&lher In more than a month. In a good many tn• 
atance1 & fourth t'Uttlnc ot alfalfa wns mad~. Paalurea are excellent tor 
th• ttmt or year. 
IOWA WliiATHER AND CROP 8(1RF.Al' lOt 
IIOif t'holera conllnu~• t o r&ll• In m:\n\- ~~unu.. Th.- Jhonap ot 
atrum for vaccfh&llon haa cuntrllHU•d larKt!l)' t o the IO•IN. 
" ~•k £•fill•• Octokr Je, •• ,_ 
::Junny weather wllh llttl• rain and nearly n4)rmal h•tnJltrature 4rjed 
the corn and the aotl con•lderably the paat we•k 10 that a \HHC:Innln~r was 
made In corn huaklnlf ln th e drll'r western counllta and hoar.rlnc b@carne 
more ••neral. This weathtr al•u ch~eked to some exlt,Ht. tht' mol(llnllf, 
rouln.- and •Prouttnar that hall b\·ton caul!llln~ c.-on.-hlerahl~ doma&'t. 
Silo tllllnc and fodder ~uuln~ moatl) br hand ('tmtlnutod throul'h the 
"e•k. particularly In th• eaatern cuuntl .. s. Tbou~~~oh the •talk a and lea\'•"' 
ar• tno•tly d t ad and dry th~) ar• bfoln.r aa,f'd to wu1wlemtnt the short 
ha)· crop. 
\\'Jnt•r ~ htat aet<llna ~•• rtoeumed in a &ooel n\an) lot·&lltle& "here It 
baa \Jten au•pended for n~arty A munt.h. The ln t tnde-4 lner•••• tn winter 
._·htal '"·Ill certalnh· not lJe r•albtd and. it It: doubtful It thtll w.en.•ace "-til 
more than eQual that har\ t"h•d In UZC.. Early • t •<ltd wh•at Ia maklna· 
11ood "rowth. Fall plowing lA rapldl)' c.tt',.ln.r \II> thouwh h\ aorne vlaef'a 
the ooll 11 ba<lty packed. 
ConaldcrAble oltalta haylnl( wa .. done thla week, thou"n unu1ua1l y lalfl. 
Potalu dll'&-lna hu been actl\e an<l •ua-ar beet harveat proMrfaled raptdly. 
Tht yield ot beeta IJJ. l'fiUd .,ut che •uarar content I• not all that eould be 
d .. lred. 
lloa cholera contlnuM to raa•. 1''0" In• wol'"a• In aonle oouolle• but 
'llll&.<'kln .. up lo othtra. It t.tofl not aeem to be apr•adtna much Into new 
terrllory. 
""•~"- Eft411aar O•toWr M. I.,.__ 
Cool cloudy weather prf'vAIIfd thf pau week. Shower• wt-re frequent 
In lhl northenat portion of the Ataut hut In molt of the State only one: 
(lay. the 23<1, wu cenornlly rnlny. l,tcllt onow In Nome northern lo· 
cnlltleo malted a• It rell. 
., ... reealn&' temperaturta Jf!V~rn.l mornln¥• and a ••vtrl frflt'ae with tem· 
~ralurea low In the 20'8 Jn nHUIIl of thfl- Sut.tt on the Uth, helped to dry 
the corn and overcome the toulhf1fllfl Qf hueka a.nd •hank• lhat. haa made 
huakln• hard work. The drltr upland corn .a ftt tn rrlb In amall QU&ntltlta 
and hueklnll' Ia gradually b•comlnl' veneral. Huaklnlf machlnta are belnar 
put In the ftelds In nortbwtat Joy,·a wbtre the loll Ia dr)' enou&h~ Tile 
(lralna an atlll runnlnc tun and raptdly rt!'DovlnS' lb~ trul.ble•ome exceN 
ot aoll molature. In aomfl lor;,lltlea C(Jrn Is down too ba.clly to uae rna· 
~hlnoo ror huoklnc. 
so fn.r moat of th e yle1da nrt~ r~J)Ort~d low n.nd dii&JlpOintJnc and quality 
poor. A frOOd many caU1e f~f"dt~ra have concluded to plare a. redue•d 
number ot cat.t16 on ft-f'd hflrJuu•o ot tho prospect tor dullur C"orn of poor 
quality. 
Tho nrat kllllne froal ot tho lt-4,.00 \\ lth ttrnp•rA.lUtOI btlow tretlln• 
oct'urrecl In the MIA~tlllltlppl IUver rountlu from Ht'Olt tu Lee on &be 
mornln .. of the %4th but ''t&ttallon "a .. 10 tar lldvanr•d that no dama&fl 
reauhed. 
~tort than the uaual amount ot wtnt•r w~ea.t aeedln• tor .tO late In the 
M&aon wu ctone the pa.at wttk, but at. moat tbe acreave probably will not 
exceed two-tblr4a of that tnttnct•d to be 110••n, Earl7 eeet.tt4 wheat Ia 
lookln~ line. 
UO&' cholera continue• &t about thft a'me rate, worat In aome eouollta 
and not eo bad In olhtu. ln a tew counttea a renowe('l outbreak baa 
otartod. 
Sua-at beet harveltt ronllnu.-a hrlakly. About twO·t.hlt'dl of the crop 
hna been ho.rveated. Tht retent t'ool w~athtr •••m• to hav• Improved 
the auaar e.ontent. Potato 4hrl'tnc la near the finlth. Th• later dltr•ln•• 
have 1110wn bett•r yield and quality. 
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Dry, c:ool and •orue•hat br~eay w~athf'r drl•d «-orn raplc!IT In molt oC 
the Stat~. lfu•kln• baa lit('Ome trtn•ral ln the w•ete ro and ftortb•r• 
countle8 and I• bf'alnnlnK In the !Outhtut. fn eome we.n-een-tral and 
norUaweat counuu •• muth aJJ 20 per cent ot the hueklnc has been <lone. 
Fanher eut ton~trdtrable C"&re Is neceau.ry to avoid heautnr In ttt.e crlbe. 
Corn avera-ge• t"On•ldf'lralJiy drier than at thllt time hutt year. Much moldy 
<·orn l1 reporttd Yl•ldlt are variable. Thfl! bf'll rleld"' are ti!IJ)Orted In 
nt~lda "lth lhln •lAnd... Thltk •••nd~t produr~d n ... ny nubbin• but not 
many bullheha. .\turf' than th• uauat numbtr ot hu1klnc mac:hlnte are 
I,.Snw u-.ed Thto dr)· ()('14"»b4-r "eathrr ha• mad• the 8011 nnn enouc-h tor 
ma.chlnea.. 1n thf' \\ f!-tt rn t"Ountl•~~t thf' tarw hu~tk ao ea.stly that th• 
n•athln ... kn()«'k t) ft c:.oneldflrable. A a ood d•al t)f t)Jd ~orn wu markfttfld 
ll'tl,. • ~ek ta m&kf' roon1 tor thtt net~~t• corn. 
Pa.etuN• ha\·• dtoC'tlll&ll4'd rapidly Sn prf)ductlvtntaa during the cool dry 
Wtatbfr of th• tMat two Wftks. Howe\·flr, llvt•tock are In cood C'On· 
dillon and atltl •f'tUnl' coneld•rab1e aupport from paaturea. 
The hoi' C'holera 1Hua.t1on has tmprovtd con1lde rably In moeL ot the 
State. though In a ftoow rountl(>e It 11 at iH bad Rome localltlee report a. 
1011 oc 30 per cent. 
A little winter wh••t "·a.e •eeded In th~ •outh·C'entral countte• thlw 
wetk. Early atec.14'd wht~~at look1 nne but the kiter aeeded wheat. con· 
ltltullnar tht bulk nt the f.lert&-Ct, baa math v•ry lht1e ahovlnc and will 
Probably not tnt•r the wfnter In a realerant condition. 
Apple plckln .. and potattt dl ... lnc are abnut ftnl'h~ ant aupr hf'f't 
han·tat Ja ad\·andn• rapidly. 
" • •k E ••ta .. ' 0\f'NI);f'r t. Je.._ 
Condlttona Wf"r• ktllf'mlly rnvorable- for all fnrm work throuchout thfl 
"·ctek, but corn IIIC'kll'• waR t,.ml)4'rnrU)· auap<'n~ft1 over moat or tht' 
IHtt.t,. on th~ 3d on R('rnunt or snow nnd aarRin on tht\ 8th on account of 
rAin. Over A 11mnll nrt..,ll In thfl f"xtremo north~'fifU rorner work watt •u•--
114'0df'od for thref't rtay,. \\hiJ~ In nreoa alnn.r the Mla"ourJ River cher~ .,...,. 
no Interruption. c•orn Pl<"kln~r Ia now l'fin,.ral anct th fl amount C'.Om&>let#'d 
ranatoa from a ' 'for)' •mall l)fr cent In thfl aoutheaatern portion to con· 
ttldf'rable ar,.aa In thf'! northwt•tern J)Ortlnn romplf"!tt•l. Aa a &"f'neral rule 
thf" yield 11 not •• «t'Hld •• toxpecteod and the Quality mQwtly poor to l&lr .. 
A l•w plat"ea lr1 tht northwtat pOrtion rt-J)c)rt b•tur ylt1ds and Quality 
tbe.n "-'•• erp.tcttd Th•,.. I• con11ldf'rable mold)· <"Orn In ntoarl1 all pO.rtlont~ 
Ht the State an4 r•port" art coming In ot namac• rrorn tar worma. )fo~tt 
rorn 111 atiH too mol.r ~~ t'rlb ante))• and aom• ha• "i>oll~. ~rurh rodd~r 
I• •ttll being thrf>dd~d on AC'COunt of the ahortaKe or hay. 
Tht hOI" cholf'rn. 11tunt1on haA tJhown furth e r tmpr~vernf!lnt but there are 
A te"· "mall areAl Wh(lrf" lhf>re have he:C\n recenl heavy los8e8. Oth~r Jlvt~· 
•tork are l'enerAIIy In w:ond condition. Pa,.tua·f'!,. ~onttnuo &'Ood O'f'tr ntOHt 
nr tht aouthern thlrtJ nr the State. 
The au .. ar bf'et harYtlt ha.a been cornplttf>d wtth a h tavy tonnaae P+r 
Ac-re but ch• •u•ar rnntflnt rf'iported a1 cU1appolntlnC'. There wu a amaH 
acrMge ot "''lnt•r "'h~a t aetde4 durin~ the w .. k tn tt•• eoutl:•aat por tion 
and that wbl•h t. up le In I"Ood oondltlon. There bae .,..0 Ius fall plow· Inc- than naual. m ••t bottom land belnc atUI too wet. 
Durlnl' the mutt ~·tek tf•mpera.turts av•ra&ed 2.6• below normalt aun-
•hfne waa derldNII) dflnt·l•nt and there "'aa A. ••neral exce•u In oreclpt. 
UHion. The nrat part or the week waa cold With temperature. near Xflro 
nt lf'veral ltatton" In the nnrthern portion ot thfl Stat•: the latter part 
wu warm. Flftld work wa.e POf81bJe about thr•e day1 en41aa S&turda 
when all work waa euapenc14!d due to l'tnef'al htavy raln.e. 'rber• wa~ 
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naure \h.an (JOe haC'b In at"'"' '"!) third .. or thC" ~latto 4tlld nh•rt than thre. 
lnthf'l vr-narrtd Ia l.lll la Count) . 
Onl)· ratr progre1u1 "'&• nu\dt" ln hufl:kln_g Nrn thuuah thf' work wu 
pud'H durtng tht llmt that tht• "'f'alht'r l>~rmh\ed. Corn ~"'•ntlnu~.s u•ry 
J'DOtat tll)t"C'IRII)' the larjl'~ t·iUtt nnd tht QUt\llt) <"Untlnu.-~ R.hout the liantt'" 
Thf' MOll t" now thoroutothl.>· t~VJ\kt"d sru.l H will bfl Jcu n\C' tlmt- hf'tore plow· 
tn..: C"An ltt resumed flnd r<u·n ldt•ktng- '"til bt\ turthf'r tlttlAtt'd. :\tachln ~ 
)licking haw bf'tn gen~rally Ahamtf~n('d und unlt'Si lht' ,.cul l drli"M ~;oon will 
nut lH!t rto.lfurned. 
Ito .. c-holera r-ontlnut" tn tm1•ru\ ,, lhouNh thf"rf" art'~ " tf:'\\ t~ottct'K t'r ne" 
Huthrt~ka;. othtr ll'lO<'k c·nnthtut"' In good rondltlun Sctm(' "lto~e Ptu•• 
Is npurltod In the north•<'f'ntNI aectl·•n. P&Hturt• In th• ~o~uutheru and 
"~ttf'm• ta.!l'ltrn portion t"C)ntlnue pretty gc>od and •tUI ttuataln conalder-
able atot"k \\"toter whtat re('•ntly eo..,·n In th.- •uuthern JK)rtJon or the 
Mtate te <'unliDC' UJ> and lo(tka aood Dirt roada Are ln bad condition, 
many bt>lnar lmJ)aeaable In the aoutbweattot n and eouthtaatern portions. 
\\-e~k Jo::ndl1111r No,e ... ber 2..'\ ,.._, 
'l"ho weather during tho u&et wee:k wu cold. olot•dY and dleugreto~ible. 
The tempera ture wa.• t 1 dfl•rt~• btlow normal and tho aunt<htn~ waa leaa 
than balt the normal. Th• prectpltatlon was ~ntlrtl)' tn tho furrn of 1now 
and. wu modtrato to ht.&v)· tn tho eutern third of tht: ~lute: many ata· 
tiona reportt'd lht hta\·1.-at t\tt\f'tnber fino" taU of rf't"urd, lhfl hea.vleat 
Min• 11.1 lnt'htx at lnd f'P•nd•nr•. Abo\IC ! I) ln~:hta (I('C'Url'rd Cl\t"t mnat 
oC the •outbwe•t portion and u,.btf'r •.nount8 O\'tr th• ff!.lllt or tbe State 
ran .. lnl' du" n to on I)· a r~.,. . lf'nth• In thto ctntral .\rul nurthl\ f"•t JJOrUOnl 
Corn lluaklng was ruum•d u\rr uu•st of th~ lltet~ •In lht IOih bYL Lht 
htav.r ano"• on the l7th·l3th ~~""'Pit:tely 11.topp~d that ~·urk tHf'r much of 
tho art• covf'rtod by heavy anO\\ ur p~rmltted '\'rry llf.tl• hand plckln*, 
over the rf'at ot the State talr pr()t(h"" " a• Jnad~ Dnd frt•afln a-round per· 
mlttfld t.hf' UJCf' or many Jnl\c-hlnf't~ , The J)Oor tlr<)J(rf\111._ llltHlu will CtlUif 
au1dlliOnf\l llc&<Jt~ to be "hnJUCNl down:• Corn dri~(J ('UnMidf'lnt.bly In th~ 
weetern pnrtlon but thtr~ ,,. Ntlll murh moldy nml the hta\'Y r·a hut ot tho 
prevlou• Wf"f' k caue~d "om(' du\\ n corn to rot. 
Ro• cttoltra t'Ontlnut• tu tmurn\·• thouJth 1\. (f"\\' \for y "''11'11 urt•Aa r.-pc:ut 
further hN\'Y lott~e!t. "I-lOA' f;"'lu" IJt lneN&eln~ .ovf'r northflrn dl,.trlcl8 but 
there arfl \·try t~v: df'atha tf'l,.,rttd. Otht'r Atork are In aoud c.'OndiUon 
Winter y.·beat Is genera11)' In KUud c:ondttlon but •••me tatt> tlttd~d Ia tn 
poor •hap•. Dirt roada trout up roulfb a.nd man) roada In the easlern 
portion ur tbe State are l.lh•t"ktd by enol'· drlfta. 
" •e e k l!:• d lti&' Non•• IH:r !tO- I~ 
'l'hfl llllMl Wto~k waa modt•rattdt enid nnd c luudy wllh n df1c•lclt1d dttflch•ncy 
of aunahtne over tho ea•u•rn aml'llnn. 'rhe Jlrt~clul\4\llnu WMM aiJout nor· 
mat. ranKing trom Je .. 8 thnn .or, lnf'h ul many I)IRi't'll In lhf~ .\1buwurl Ynli<"Y 
to more than J.60 lnC"hr• In the f'Xtr .. me ea.Atern lJorlluu. 
Condltluna tn llrf'Df'ral "•rc.· n1·•rt1 la\'orablt~ thatn durlntr thfl wrl"k vr~· 
,.loua l•ut farm ••ork le nt)W 111•ktna llOor PN•IIrr<·•• ••n Kr<-uunt ot mudcty 
fttld.. The be&'·>· ralnll ou·r o1trNI tn the f"llllt·rn •nd aflUihorn purtlon• 
htrth•r r•tard~ work In th,..t s•etlona and tht' •ttnn• '"lnd• tbat aC"• 
t:<Jmpanled th t ttorm or thto t•lh•!lth blew down c.·un•ld•ra.hl• torn, mak· 
toe It UlUdd>· and dltrlt'ult tu hu•k. t-•lf'ld.a are tct-n•raUy autt and almfl•t 
• "II pl<'klnl' 11 now b•lnlr dt~n~ by hn.nd Good Jlr~ar••• wall made ov•r 
nm•t wtatern and nurth•rn dlt~trltte and rnany tarmt-ra ha\·• complatec1 
huoklnc. 
Th"re IR all11 "orne hoi' rhul•ra n nd nu lmt no n ew outbren.k• A.r& re· 
pos•tf d and but t~w dt"tht. Uthor atuck le 1n Jlt)nd rond1llt)n a11(J many 
eattle art~ etlll on paJJtur~ In the 1outhern portion. Cnnaldera.ble con· 
templattc4 plowing had to he ach·•n up on a.ecount. ot troaen or muddy 1011 
'VInler wheat Ia Jookln&' ~rood •~eapt a f ew ftelde ataded very late. Otrt 
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rj'ftdt~. nr_., u-eu~n,lly tn IJad ahap<-. The recent thawing ha.8 mllde them 
''ery eott, many ln the southern J)()rtlon being lrnpasffable and will f'rcez:f 
up rough. 
f"olcl, cloudy we-athflr pr<'V3iled the, pal'lt W<'t>k with ghtze ~tlurm~ HI\ the 
•th and 7th whlrh with to~~ww In #Wrn~ ltJ('alltlt•x made I'Oads x)lpp-.:r:.· and 
dam~truu,.., hiCf"rf~rt>d with rorn hu~klnJl' :ind may pro,·e dt'trlnumtnl tu 
wlntf'r "ht•at \\ hlt"h ho; nf't In rrAI.t(tant NJndltlon. 
Corn hu~kln"" ,,. Rlmut SO awr ,• .. nt nnftchf'd for th(' !'Otntt ate .t whulc-, 
thoul(h not mtJrf\ than 60 rJl'r <'t>nt has ht"rn t1nl"'hed In ~om('c fll'luthern ~Jnd 
l'nAtern C"fiUnli('K '' herf> the Krouud hn.., lJf'en too muddy. 'rhel't ltl ver.)' 
lfltiP complrdnt ot heathiK In ('rib~ ~" comJJ:n·Pd with a year ngo, whlth 
lndlc-atf'tl a "rnRitt'r Pf'r c:'<"nt uC nu-,hnurf'> In tht> C"Orn but tbore has been 
au unuHtu\1 amouut of danuure from mould. 
The Kla~c and snow whlc:'h co,•er~d the State on the 1lh·8th was larp;el)' 
r!'n~oved by lhflwln« temJ)ftl"8tur~s by Saturday and Sunday In tho south-
ern and WCift•centrul countlea, though o ~tnow covering continues In the 
northt•rn and CRKtern count.leJot whf're Al' much as tour lnche" are reported 
at Ml)me str.done. A rath~r Ke>ver(.ll rold waw~ ftwept southeaHtward over 
the Stat~ on lfonda>· th~ J $th. 8)' Tuc~d~y morning tenaperaturetJ ot 
'" below ~ero wf:l!re rtl)()rted In the north-central counllelf 
t:ndf'r .such unravorabl~ condltJont', corn hu~klng made. J)DOr p1·oKrt">J~s. 
Only a Hmn.ll per cer1t ot the corn l't"tnaln~ tn thP netds In the northwest 
countlt~>tt ''ut In l'leYI."rlt l southern ('ounliP!f more than one- fourth ot the 
rrl)p IJJ Mtlll out. 
Alfalfa. ('lover, ~rra8HNI and sonu• \\'Inter wheat wAs probably Injured IJy 
~l1•:h '-":~t~~:t't\~:lbl~;. which u·a,.. more or le"'M perHIKtent rrom th~ 4th co the 
Hog "flu•• IK report~d dl'f "~rloutt In JJ~\·e•·n t countl<-", whlltl l.'holcra has 
RlmQttl dlfiAJ)tlearf'd. 
MONTHLY PERCENTAGE CONDITIONS OF" CROPS AND YIELD 
PER ACRE, 1926. 
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IOWA WEATHER AND CROP BUREAU llX 
FINAL IOWA CROP REPORT. DlilCE~tBER 1, 1926 
The tot.al value or Iowa's crops In 1926, based on t.he Oecembeo· 1 farm 
price. Is estimated at $468,117,000, which 1s the leASt In fh•e years and 
about $58.000,000 less than last year. This large decr~ase Is olrsH some· 
what by fairly good prices ree'elvcd during thr year for a moderate 
number or hogs marketed that were fed on relatively cheap corn fo·om 
the 1925 rrop. H Is lmi)Osslble nt this time to make eve1t an c•llmatr 
of the Vlllue or livestock marketed during the year 1926. The gros• farm 
Income for the years 1924 and 1925. with all dupllcatloM or cro11s and 
livestock eliminated and with due consideration gh·en to changes In In· 
ventory values. Is estimated at about $628,000.000 In 1924 nnd $712.000.000 
in 1925. 
corn: Iowa produced 413.58'6,000 bushels or coo.t In 1926 on 11,178,000 
acres. which Is about 79,000,000 ' bushels less than lust year and about 
11.000,000 husb~ls t~ss than the average tor the Hve years 1921 to 192&. 
The decrease Is mainly due to a falling orr In the yield per acre from 
43.9 bushels In 1925. as reported by asseo~sors. to 37.0 bushels as estl· 
mated this year. There was a slight decrease or 0.5 per eentln the acreage. 
The farm price or corn per buhet. on December 1. Is exactly the same 
as on that date last year, 66 cent.a. On t.hls basis lbe total value or the 
crop Is $231.608.000, \\•bleb Is about $44,000,000 less than l8.8t year. For 
several teasons It Is believed that this vrlce Is not justlfted. Bolb In 
Iowa and In the country as a whole the supply or old and now corn I• 
appreciably less than last year. For the entire country the supply or oltl 
and new corn Is 3 per cent le.;s than hlJit year and In the north-central 
states It Is 12 per cent tess. It Is believed that before tong the market 
will react to this situation and the market value or t.he 1926 crop will be 
greater. 
On December 1 only 76 per cent or the corn had boon husked, compared 
with 85 per cent last year and a ten-year average or 84 per cent. Evidently 
the trouble with corn beating In the cribs last year has made farmers 
cautious about cribbing too rapidly this year. Also. the Aetds have been 
softer than last year, parllcularly In the south a·nd east J)Ortlons or the 
State. ·Machine husking !has been Impossible much or the time. The 
average tJrlce paid for hand husking from standing corn was 6\4 cents 
per bushel. 
In general the quality or the crop Is not up to standard , and this Is no 
doubt a factor In the low price. A large percentage or the cars nrc moldy 
and the corn ear worm was probably the worst In the history or the 
St.ate In tbe western counlles. Tbe moisture c:ontent or ~orn was not ao 
high as last year. 
Oat~: The tot.al oats crop In Iowa this year was 196,962,000 bushel• 
on 6,221,000 acres, or an average yield or 31.5 bushels per acre. While 
the farm price was 3 cents per bushel more than laet year the 1otal value 
or the crop was $68.687.000, or about $9.000,000 less than last year. 
Wheat: Iowa harvested 7,310,000 bushels or winter wheat on 340.000 
acres. or an average yield of 21.5 bushels per acre, compared with 
5,871,000 bushels harvested last year. The average farm price December 
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I, lt26 lo U !0 per butbol maklnc the total nlue of Lblt crop $8.7<2,otO, 
<ompartd wltb $1.11 J)fr buobol lui year end a total value of $7.18S.OM. 
Sorlnc •hut yltlded 1~.4 buthelt per acre on 36,000 acre$, maklnc 1 
total produ<tlon of 654.000 buohe ... 
Jfnr: Th~ Iota! prodoctloo or tame bay Ia eatlmated at 3,845,000 ._ 
<-ompared wltb UU,OOO tont bar>Ntt'd In IUS. Wblle tbe total Prodac-
110<1 of hay wu %97,000 tono ltu tban a rear JJO, tbe December 1 ru. 
price wu U 00 per ton llort, maklnr tke total nlue of tblt <1'011 .u,b~, 
mor• tb111 a Ttar o,o. Tile total produrtloo or wild bay waa !6$,000 1001 
compertd wltb 30~.000 IGDJ In IUS. 
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WINTER WHEAT AND RYE OUTLOOK IN IOWA ~'OR 1927 
i 
l~ 
The acreage or winter whrat 10wn In Iowa. this rail. u reported by the 
•·~d~ral and State Crop R~portlng Bureaua, Is 372.000 acres. compered 
"'lth 354 ,000 ac~ •own In the fall of U25. Tbls It approximatel y lOu 
11er <·~nt of Jaat ytar's t!eeded &creage. ThP condition on December 1 wa~ 
86 per cent or normal, which Is G per cent below the avl'rage for the paMt 
ten years (1916·192>), and 2 IJN cent below tale December 1 condition 
l••t year. Exce•lve moisture delayed ll('edlng In Sept~mber and the bulk 
of the aereage waa aeeded In October The early seeded !lerDllAated well 
and obt£1ned a 11ood start, but the late seeded did not enter the winter 
In a very resistant condition. On the whole the crop did not make as 
!t"OOd growth as usual. Of tho acreage seeded only 77 per cent wns re· 
POrl~d a a havln« made good crowtb and become well established; lUI per 
ct·nt germinated but made •cry little Jhowlng, and 3 per cent did not 
,ermlnate. Lut y~ar 79 per cent germlnattd and became well established; 
17 !>4'r cent grrmlnated but mado little showing, ami 4 t>cr cent did not 
o~~rmlnate. 'l'bo llbnndonment ot acreage Jut year, due to wlnl~r killing 
and other cauaea. was eatlm&ttd at 4 per cent of that seeded. leavln~ 
340,000 acrea harveooted In 19%6 
'l'he a.-reage ao" n to rye In Iowa this tall Ia estimated at 34,000 acres. 
compared with 31,000 acrCII harveated In 1926. This Is approximately 
110 prr font or laat year's tU:ruge. Tlao condition of rye on December 1 
v.aa reported u 90 per cent of normal, the same as Jut year. and 4 per 
«"nt below the averaie of the lut ten yeara (1916-1926). 
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ESTIYATED AVERAGE YI ELD PER ACRE OF PRINCIPAL IOWA 
CROPS, FOR THE YEAR 19!i, BY COUNTIES-{'onllnuM 
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WINTER WHEAT IN THE UNITED STATES 
Ao AREA OF 4l.S07.000 ACRES OF WINTER WHEAT SOWN THIS 
FALL Is estimated by the Crop RePOrting Board or the Cnlted Stattl ])o. 
J>artment of A&rlc:ulture, bued upoo rePOrts and data furnished by <rol) 
corrtiPOnMnll, fleld s llllallclans. and cooperating State Board• (or 0... 
partmenll ) or Agriculture and Extension Departments. This oo .. n area 
11 6 per eent more than tile revised estimate of 39.799,000 a cres aown In 
the fall or 192S The so...-lnga In tbe Call or 19!4 were U .S4S.OOO acr~• 
(re•leed ). Win ter damage during tbe past ten years hu eauaed an 
avt>r&lte abandonment of 12.8 per cent or the acreage sown to wlntt r 'tl'hi'At 
The abandonment bu ranged from 1.9 per cent to ~8.9 per eent In dllter-
eot yean during !bat period. 
('0:-IOITION OF Wll"TER WHEAT on Oecembn 1. 19~6. "a• 81.8 pt'r 
rent against 8%.6 and 81.0 on December 1, 19!5 and 19%4. rl'@pectlvely, 
and a ten yl'ar average of 84.4 per cenl. 
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CORN BY STATES 
Table showing Acrea1e. Total Produclloo, and De«mber I Price of Corn. tor lbe years 18!4, 1926 and 1926; Also 
carry-over from 11!5 crop on Hand November 1, 19!6 &lid mercbanlablllty or 19!6 crop as rePOrted November 1. 
Stet• 
Kalot .......... ___________ ..... _____ .... ... 
1-iew HatupJbire.. ............. -.. ..... _ ........... ___ _ 
\"trmoat... .. --------·-·-----·--····---
MauM"h111Ct&# .. _. ··-----------------·-
R"- blond ••• --····-···· .. -·-····· .. 
C'ooDfC'·Ik-ut .......... --..---· ·-··--·· .. .. 
?\t'tf for1r: .... - - ---·--··---··-
Nw JnwJ ....... - ----··----······--··..---Jltnntrh•anla ....................... _ ................ . 
Ohio ................... .............. ---·· 
Jftiltfi.Oi u.-·••Oo••••••.--•·••·•••·•-•··••--
JIIInOlo,,,,.,.,,.,.,,, .. ., •••• .,,._,., •. , •••• 
Mkhlaao .............. _ .............. ---·-······-
lo\lllt!Ontbl--.. -·-·----·...--·--····-· 
ltfanttOta-----• ••··--····· -··-~--······ 
ro••-----------------·----·------ --
.. h..ourf. ---·-------------------
North Dtkot•~·-·············-······----·· ..... 
SOuth Dakota .... ---·············-··---.. 
S'tbrl!kl .. ---···---···-----------·-· 
.1\antu-.. ......................... _______________ • __ 
DtJawarT . ·--····--··--·--·-·----·--
Mtf71aad •. --·-··· .... ·-·---.. -· \1rslnla _ ................. _ .. __ .. ________ _ 
""" Vlrflnta .. - ..... ........... . ... _.,, _ _____ __ _ 
Ati'Uif Produrlloo ('arr)•O\-tr1PtrC8to~ l'rl<oo llo<fmbor 1 
I rom lll:l 119.'JI t'rop 
'tr.!' -----;-----1112-.. .--.-,.....--1.f::Ss~: . .g~:!~i. -,::0!::-.1:--,-:,9!;::~--:--,:::ll<!ll::::--
--- l, lidl Qua l1tr -- -
~;: n:,.C:, s~~':. -,-,.-,-c-.• -.-~~__.': <'•~ ~:. I~:. ~i~. 
It It II ... ... ltl 1.5 1S IIIII I liS I 100 
H U 1~ 071 'IOf) 'n:IG !.0 TD 1.$.1 100 J<O 
!" ICi S< 1,&;< f ,GIO I,HI 1.41 tt W 100 •• 
.. u C'i 1,810 !,... t,llll !.0 Sl .. 110 '" 
o t t 1!10 100 m Ul S1 1011 ItO I 111 
~:! ).I .r.-1 t,U& f,'i'(ll) 1 t,'l'OO t ,O ,qo 1 Ito 110 i 111 
en lilt a a.cu 1u.s:. 
1 
ta.4.» a.s ' 111 m r. 1111 
!sri lllt l!lil •• 01 ...... ~.... 7 .s Sl I 118 73 80 
1,316 L.w.l •• ~ 18.001 71.801! G7,160 8.0 17 liS I' llO 78 







'·*"' 1.m ,,,,, ... ,1. 
































































































































I\A.1rth {'"atv4:1DL--··------·-·-··- !,tJ7 !,+.0 !,$;$ ll,t(\0 U.4W :t!,trf 1 'J.O "-\ lrtt ll0 ~ ~tb Carolina ••• - •• --····--·---- l,«ii l,:o4 1,CII · lfi,MO 1 tt.4..~ '!!.)(• --• 
1 
3; I 1U ~ O• 
Gtorct•. ------•-----*·•····"-4······-··· a.m 1.80r7t 1.~17 n,71! I n .0:1 ::J6,N ~-~' tu ut 100 ~ 
F Sorida .. _______ ............... - ..... --.. COJ nQ} :-,.'1 , F-,100 0.700 7,711 1.0 8D 11! tOO fit 
);('otut.tr ..... --... -........ . _ ....... _________ ... s.oa.s l.t::n s,est rt.s.o "-1,erJ: t01,m ,o;_o .. , aM 81 .-. 











.\ labMlla .......... ~-·-··········--··----·- :!,000 t,M t,8:tl 30,tll) 37.7«J 4:i,7C0 S.O I ~1 I!! tOO 7& 
lll,.,.,pjll .. -·---··-··--.... "-..._. 1.110 l,r.7 t,OIA !111.-t'> .... ;M :ll>.ldl 1.0 S:. 1111 01 ~ 
.\r•aafu... •••• -~--···--·-·-·········--· t,\00 !.tMS '!.• ».&-tO ZS.O!!o4 U,I.3S l.tt 7'! 11'7 W «o _ 
Loul•f•n• .................................... ~-.~ t,Uii t,rs7 u.m :!1.000 19,7'.!! 1.0 i'8 11~ tN w o 
otl•ho•• ··-··------···--·--·----·· !.Mt 
1 
t.lVS t.Sla ~.m , ... ® .a.t~ 1.0 ~t.J 80 oo tf ~ 
Tuu •••• _ ........ -----····-····-·-···· I,NS 1 !,e.;; I.Jo..M fJI,(-8:-; D,!St l()G,....-. O.l 8i' 1.. HO .-J 
liODtiDI .... u ...................... ----······•·•u• dO . ~ 3"•11 7,!"-«t fl,j,SI S,tH't 1·.0 S::, W ~ i'S ~ 
hlal1o..- -··----··-.. -···-··· et •• • t.t>t& ~.tll6 !.708 t.O J'O m 7a 00 ~ 
w1oaloa . ....... --------··-:... ..... ---- 1.:0 .,.. ..: :t.Ht.• •·• s.~ :! • .# 11 "' 10 n > 
t...:otorado..-~--- ·----····----······-··· 1.•:10 t.WJ7 1.-1?6 11.:m tt.CXG w • .nt :t,.-. 71 a 10 i1 ~ 
~~~.::::::::::.:::::::.::=::: ~ ~ 1:. ··= t~ :.:: : ~ ~; :~ ~ .:. ~ 
l't•h •• ; .................... ----···---·-----·· t:. 1~ 1.00: l 3~ cas tJ! 1.0 7YI u:; 100 HI ;= 
~tTkiL--·----···------·------ 2 1 t w ~ 18 n.o 73 ttl tOO I~J ~ 
wuauactoe ........ - ..... ----------···--· ...., > ~ J,_, t.D"' t.":•l a.:. ;-1 11! z fli d 
Orf'.On ..... _-.... ~ ... - •• - ... -•.····--····••• ~ 11 Tl l,lof;) t.OCM !,H) 1.0 ~ 1!1 Ut; lfXl ('alltomfl~-----~· ---·--··-··--·-- 8! 81 77 !,747 t.Sd t.~IO o.u fU 138 118 ~ .., 
- ---- --- - -- - -- ------ - ·- ::1 
Tola l.·-···----·-···-----·--·- • ti(W•.~ l 111.r• •.•·"' lt.n. tu (t.t11.11 .e.w.•• : •.'! it.• tll9.1 Q. J &f • ~ 
Solt: 1'lte l11JM-< of tbir tab" f'OnT f'OI"D for all JIG~. lodDdJDI hoc&N .-M..-n. •r4cwd tont. a.t>d thai t'tll • od f,..l WlthOUl. n-modnr thr teNt ~ 
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Tbe Oecem!H>r t'ttlmau .. of the Crop R~rtlng Board or the United 
Stt.tes Department or Agriculture or the AOREAGE PRODI:CT10N, and 
PRICES PAID TO OltOWF.RS ON OECEMBER 1 or farm crops or tbe 
United StatM, 192-4, 19%5 and 1926. 1-..d on the reports and data rur-
nlohed by crop oorreaponderna, fteld lltatllltlclan.s, oooperall~ State 
Boards (or Departmental of ACrlcuhure and Extension Departments, 
et al., are ahown below. 
Tbeee llcurea ban ~M:En re\•l•ed on the ba81s of the latest and fulle•L 
Information lndudln& available ("<'neue data. The N!flsed figures here 
shown, and not the unre' laed ligures previously published, should be 
compared to obtain the proper relation or the 1926 acreage and production 
to that or 1825 and 19!4. 
J'&nD \"&Jut 
ProcJUNton I«ftuber 1 .. 
C"rop \t·rr•r" 
l 
~r I Per To< a! l~alt t"olt Tout \tre (Ctnttt 
l'orn ••• .. l!f.?G. lCI,II!.l,0\0 :Jl.~ t,an.o3I,OIXI Jlu. Gl.l • l,;oo,~.M -- IOl,tf:JI,(.O.() I!Hx t,Ul6,U61.00V flU 1,9(id,7(,1 ,tll\) um •. li.O,IW,Q<AI :t.ll 2,3'_,, .. U,I).M) 118.Z t,!DS,t;J,i\1() 
\\lnu•r Whfftt IO'JO.. i!O,OU,(I)I) 17.0 006, .. .!0,000 121.2 r..o.~.o., 
IWG .. II.!Oii,I.W 1:1.0 o0h731,000 U7.P ~.YW,OI\J 
llm... lll.!r.6.0W ·~.0 Wl.~'li.OOO 181.6 'i?Y,rt&S,CW 
RJtrfnt \lihflt l~.lG .. 10.011,000 10.~ o.oo.;,:r.o,ooo llG.7 ~7,710.000 
IWG.. ti,U/.1,000 18.1 "'-'71,.-iG,OOO 1:1!.1 a;;s,cu~.w.~ 
IP"A. IG.IIN,<IUO 10.1 "V'!,JW.~ ll!!l.t ~.~.ooo 
<\11 \\1\f'AL •••••••• tm.. r.o,:AO,OOO 1<.7 812,1100.000 ~~~-~ {1()7,(£>,000 
IWG.. 111.2.;6,000 1~.9 mo.o.ooo IU.& iJM,M,O'"•) 
It'~ •• 51,,>11>,000 10.6 BG<.<::S,OOO 129.9 1,1!:3,o&.Wol 
Oau .............. Wle.. • ...... ooo ll8.t l,li.'AI,T.li,OOO 31).8 G,£i31,000 
100&.. ... m.ooo &J.f 1,131,GW,OOO 38.0 ~.r.o&.OO> 
11>'!<.. 61,110,000 •• 7 t.fil~.~.ooo ~.1 717,1811,0.0 
Otrl#r --.......... 1*.,. 1,100,000 •. I 19t,tllt,OOO s:u 100,317 .OOJ 
100&.. •. ~.c.oo te.8 t10,t.VI,OOO r~u 1!7,"*3,001 .-.. t,112$,0:}0 .,, 18t,r.n,ooo 
1 
7 •. 1 IIU,!IUO,«JO 
Rr,. ·--·---···lll'liL. 1,511,000 U.l tO,()Ill,l))) 88.5 ».~o.o..o 
100&.. 1,971,000 11 ,7 tll,.:if,l))) 78.1 !111.100.0.0 ......... 1,110,000 U8 on.a.ooo 106.5 t»,alii.O.O 
nurt.-twat ·--.IlliG... 791,@ 18.1 n.~~e~.cm lll.l 11. IG8.11.0 
195 .. 1t7.f(l0 18.7 li,IIW,® 811.8 l!.e:t.OO 
~~-- r.-.cm 17 .• li,IG'/,(100 10!.1 11,708.4• \t 
, •• , ...... , ---.... 1*-.. t.~.ooo 1.7 lt,l:;t,«;) l!lc.t rr,m.o:» -- 1.~'~.oo 7.1 i!.U.,o.:D 9.5 r.o,.ss • .--.. tr.<.. I, .. ,QXI P.1 lll.&<l.o.:D !27.1 71.1':8."'• 
HW .... -----· ·-· 1,0:$,000 101 I I,OOIJ,ClJJ IOP.7 ... 1188.100 III'.IL. H,O..O 11 •• ..... 000 151.1 51,1!11.0'0 111'!1 • 3'.0,00 •• 1/l,IO&f» lSIU 16,1Y9.0'>> 
Hr1tn •nrltlttm• 111111.. 1 ,110,000 ... 100,710,000 61.5 l>l.r.l 00) 1911 .. 1,110,000 181 ~.1:10,(00 -n.s t.e,16l,OCO 
·~- 1,1111,000 tl l 80,Ha,OOO 85.! (8,nrrt.O.O 
~ntton - ....... ll!la.. II,G,IW •ll!1.0 18,118,000 B~.lts flO.t l,OI&.W.OOt lru& . ...or•.ooo •t01.t •ti,IOI,t:'P 'l8.S t.IP7.«o.ooo 
10'.! .... 11,100,000 •u1.• •l:t,te.tee ra.e l,GTS.alr.oro 
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UNITED STATI::S CROP SUM~IARY 1926-Comlnu~d 
-
Farm \'aillft 
ProdUttlon l)fc•ft'lll-tr .,. 
ClOP \ttfl.l'f' -----1'\>r 
P>r TOC•I t .. o1t t·ntt TN II 
,\('~ (Cf'nt•l 
C'\.1UOD ------·~-- ----- .t-.!8:".101 To•• \1 .... ~ Ut.~· .t'll -., tm... ·---· --··· ""':' .IYI,(JI)'l -"! '!!0.~1.1\ 11>!1.. --. _.. ·----- ... 1\lt,(t(t ~" -a\I!J.1' ,('0 
TaiDO hi1-···--1<>M .. 4i,HO.•t•t I" ~.Sf7,(1()) ftt.•ll) t,t: •. ~ ..... ,.., 
lOS.. . .... !31.~'-' 1. -17 !'ti.:t':,IO.+ ...... l,ttdUh."-l 
Jpe-&__ . ,11i,QO HO 97.111!!.«'1' "'·" 1.1M ,ttt.('(Y• 
\\Ud htJ ......... 1<81.. u ....... t.oJ ~.1 .. •• ~.((>\ .. ~.II: tf'li ,•u m., 
11>ZA.. u.m.® 0,"1 Jt:.~t.((Y) f ..... ~ ..... ,Otl 
JO!.fo... 1l,Sll,4 0.+ 4.-'.SIIS H.SJot.(l.ll) .,,.., 11-.:.sll'l.@ 
,\R b•J---------1--. 72.114.<.00 1.13 ll8.Sit,o:';'l ., .... l.h7.11>1 O(U 
u·~- i1,i1i'l,OO I.J.) $11!.Hl,tQ.• '!CJS, ...  . ...... , ..... ~ .. 
tfil':t& •• rtt.l:i:!,•OO 1<7 m,I•I.OOO ft!.~ ~,..,..'*>.I'm 
('to .. r _, ---·'""- ·,.-.,-All') 1.13 ill1.0CO Bu. '"-~ U,l!4.'~1 II>''-- '<l'!,tm 1.10 I,IIJ,OOO 111.11: • •• \17,411 \1 
1tZ4 •• '-2Q,t).,U 1.17 ..-;,.,1)'0 . .. ..... II,>.<!."G 
l\tant. dr7. 
(').blo< .......... lt'Y! .. ....... ~" Ill.$ J'i,l:IJ,(OI ., .. fO,,It,f'UI 
WI$.. I.OOO.hlll ~~-· tO,O!R.OlO tl.!l< &.l.S'M.C.W» IW<.. 1..)'75,:00 u.~ ll.t:.O.OOO t S.H -~.1"!4,10.1 
PoiiiOfl (wbi~).192G... :f.l&:t,4't'X) 118.1 !1;7,$ .... ()(Wl 1U.O 1~'.'111,000 
111!1! .. ..O'.I.l,«U 1()1 .6 li!S,4&;,4X)O 1-n.o ~.m!.t't'O 
19"-A •• 3,11'.!1,1100 127.7 4!1.~.1100 II!.\ ~.SI,,OCV 
!-iw._..t pot.atota ....... tO"'A.. <:l(l,('(o() 100.8 !IS,I>)'I,(W 0<\,1 H\,U10.tVI 
1Vl6 .. 119.000 !'0.0 ll!.l19. 000 I:~. I l'li,UU,IOO 
1P21 .. 1)1;$,(00 78.1 53.012,000 1!1'-F t1U,IU,f'(lll 
TOblt~O ....... lm... 1,tiiiW,j(~ j'O,") l,:t!.,,!l&l,OOO Lb•. lA.\ !11,173,1(11~ 
lWG.. un.~o0 
7~ I 1,310.~.000 1K, .. ~1.lt'!,Ot111 IP21 .. 1,"14)',,il)O 731 1,2JI.I'!S.~ :!O.T 1.\9,1 f,I('Q 
""'Jfitr betu ...... ~ lll'lt.. IN.OOO 11.0 7,537,4XJO T<?,DI i'fi:a.· :,0,7\0,(lM 11125 •• 617,0011 11.4 7,1M,()(IO 11,(Yl'II.OOfl 
11>'!1 .. tH,i,((W) 9.t 7,4!11,()(10 • 7.14 3$,!i!I,Of0 
'lora hum arrup ... 1m .. IM.OOO 811.3 a.;,m,ooo Gale. <4.5 :!11.~ ..... 
18".&.. I'IO,()(Wl 117.1 !1.9'.111,000 n,.t U.ft.lft,OO't 
l~-4 •• .lllti.OOO tn.8 :l!i.OOI,OOO ..... ~.,.~ •• Oil() 
"1>11:8, tOliL ......... 19!L .. ·-·····- tiii,IOO.M n.~· 71.7 1'711, tl~l ((t'j 19'.1L. 1.:::::· --::: m.M.OOO 11:\.T tt~.r..S.IW'I mo •• tn.m.ooo 1 .. \1"1',1 :."~"' ·""·O'~J , ....... Com't ..... tm . ··-----·- ·---·--· III,O(jG,OIJO I Bblo . f t.W ............. ...... 1ft.L. ·······--- ··----- a.~..e:.oon .. • 1111 -···----··· 1P24 •• ----- ··-----·· t8.0U,OOO .. • • fto) 
Pfl('horf, coul-.1t~t~ .• ·----- ····-·-- M,-f!;,(IOI) Bu. ~.t ..1¢9,(~ 1ft .. -··--··- ·--··· 111.:.&.100 .. '"-~ .l.l'll.fih:l 19'!1 .. .................. ............ ... &43.0"0 .•.  ..~t.IH~ 
Pllrt. total .... -.1tt6.. . ................... _ ··-···· !S,6U,O'.:t 1111.7 tl:,;•t fl"l 195 .. .............. 11),7111.® UO.ll tl,f'C'M,b -1 
19'!4.. , ..... _ ....... l'.t:OI.OCO ..... ~ :at,lf(J.fif-') 
or ..... ............ __ ....... ····· ........ ............. 7.~19.117 Too• m.~ 4M.~.4~1 liS.. -· --····· ............ !,lofl4.~ nl.<n ..tU.ft'O It>! I .. ······-···· ·····-·· 1,m.m 111.'10 71,t'f.'.f<O 
<'abbar• .... - ... ID:!O .. )tf.~l1tt ~.0 fl@1.7()() 111.71 ll,MUl'O 
1~ .. Jllo,7JO F.O M.n fl7.11 18,~MM.~IIV) 
1021 .. 11<.11110 ~-· •. ,~.11'0 tlf.l! ll,L'\t.f'I.O 
! 
"" 
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Prices, December 1. ............................... 113, 114, 116, 116 
Seeding delayed ............................................. 33, 34 
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Tomato plants deatroyed ........................................ 37 
t,;nlled Stales crop aummary ............................ 128, 129, 130 
VMiues ........................................................ 90 
Crop ocQllon weather by weeks. table ................................. 108 
Drouth ........................... lf. 33, 37, 42, 49, 82, 93, 94, 96. 99, 101 
Duststorme ........................................ ss. 37, 42 t!, 93, 96 
F1ooda from downpour• or rain .........•...• 41, 42, 46, 47, 48, 49, 55, 60 
Damap;e to railways ............................................ 42 
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Foretaat and warn Inca ................... ......................... .. 6 
By radiophone.................................................. 6 
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Ll&llt. June ......................................... . ....... 42, 98 
Firat killing In autumn .............. .' ........... 60, 67, 84, 106, 109 
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Fruita: Early blosaomlng ......................................... n, 94 
Lou and Injury .............................................. 87, 95 
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